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Not a publicity llama
This llama, loaned to Northwest Elementary School on Friday by Garth Merrick, does not
appear to want to talk to the children trying to pet him. "ET" was one of several animals
displayed during an informal pelting zoo organized by librarian Wanda Nail and her husband,
Don. Alsodisplayed were dog, a raccoon, guinea pig, goats, lambs, puppies and a miniature
donkey.

White House cans agency
r n by cousi of ernton

Hy TERENCE HUNT
AI' White House Cnrrespondent

WASHINGTON CAP) - Scram-
bling to end the controversy
urrounding the firing of its travel

office staff. the While Honse dropped
a politically connected Arkansas
travel agency that had been hurriedly
named -oy

The sudden move late Friday came
after a barrage of questi n about lies
between the agency and a senior
White House official, and the
disclosure of a memo from a cousin
of President Clinton suggesting a
takeover of the tra vel office three
months before the seven veteran
employees were fired.

White House officials privately
acknowledged they had mi handled
the SItuation and had created at least
the perception of political favoritism
and cronyism.

"Things don 't always go as
planned," said one senior official,
speaking on condition of anonymity.

For Clinton, it was an unwanted
irritant on the heels of new reports of
h is wi Ie.'s $275 hai rcut and h is own
trim by a Hollywood stylist who
regularly charges $200.

"There seems LO be some sort of
obsession with side issues," While
House spokesman George
Stephanopoulos complained at a news
briefing that was dominated for the
third straight day by questions about
the firings.

The travel staff was fired
Wednesday, accused of mismanaging
the money !.hat news organizations
pay for charter flight" that accompany
the president on trips.

Meanwhile.Clinton's Hollywood
friend, Harry Thomason. and
Thomason's partner sought White
House travel business for their
consulting firm, according to an
undated memo obtained by The
Washington Post.

Thomason told the POSL!.hathe had
had the memo faxed to the White
Hou e on May 10. four days before
the administration initiated an outside
audit of the operations of the White
House travel office.

Both Thomason and the memo's
author, Darnell' Martens, president of
Thoma on, Richland and Martens,
denied that they were seeking
businc for the company, the POSl
said in today's ediuon . However.the
memo was phrased in tho e terms.
according lO the report.

To buure its case for the irings,
the White House released a Justice
Department statement sayingthe FBI
had determined that a criminal

mvcsugution was warranted. Cornelius. 25, coordinated press
Also released was a report by an charters during lin~n's campa~gn

accounting finn that had inspected the and had close IICS With World Wide
travel office's records. The report TravcL. In her _memo, Cornel~us
alleged "sign ifican t accounu ng complained that te old travel office
system weaknesses," including starr was inefficient and "overly
discrepancies in rcporti ng S 1H,200 in pro-press.' . .
checks from a pcuy cash account. Stcphanopoulos sa.ld Wo.rld Wide

"l...ouIr.aubc V" eY' . lbe llavel d v luntard wubdrawn
facts and draw your own conclu- from further service, effective
xrons," a frustraicd- .oundmg lmtou Monday.
wid reporters Friday. .. Arc you
dclcndmg the pracn .c-? ... Do you
think it's fine to have no-bid plane
rides?"

The president said there would be
a 25 percent saving. for the media on
a trip today through the use of
competitive bids.

Yet, there were persistent
questions about links between the
While House and World Wide Travel,
the Little Rock agency picked without
competitive bidding to lake over the
operations.

The owner of the agency gave
$1.,755 to Clinton's presidenual
campaign, and the company served
as the campaign's travel agency.
rccei ving well over $1 million.

The agency also was a client of
White House management chief
David Walk ins when he was in the
advertising business. Watkins fired
the seven travel employees.

Further, ihc White House disclosed
a memo showing that a distant cousin
of Clinton ,Catherine Cornelius. had
recommended the hiring of World
Wide Travel and her own appoint-
mcnt to oversee the travel office.

Pioneer fete'
scheduled
for May 29

The annual Mjd-Plain
Pioneer Celebration is sched-
uled in Dear Smith County Dull
Darn on Saturday, May 29,
according to L.J. Clark,
president of the associatien.

The annual" Pioneer of the
Year" award presentation win
be a highlight or the meeting.
A plaque will a Iso go to the
oldest man and woman (who
have not previously received the
award). Registration begins at
9 a.rn. atthe Bull Barn. Annual
dues are $3 a person.

The call to order will be at II
a.m. and lunch will be served at
noon with meat, bread and
drinks provided. Those
attending are asked to bring a
covered dish.

Ministerial Alliance to
host '93 baccalaureate

The Hereford Ministerial
Alhan c will host baccalaureate
services for the Hereford High
School Class of 1993 at 8 p.m.
Sunday.

The service wi II be held in the
Hereford Junior High School
gymnasium and IS open to the
public.

Special speaker will be HISD
Trustee Raul Valdez" whose
me sage will be titled "The
Rebounder."

Special music will be provid d
byGreg oplen, Mandi Douglas
and Sherry and Emily Fuston.

The Scripture passage will be

rcao Dy the Rev. LaHY Cothrin,
while Don Walker will offer the
prayer.

Tcstimonie will be offered by
Johnny Cloud and Martha Rincon.

The all iancc also wi II present
a special gift t each senior
present,

This is the firs! year the
mirristerialalliance has sponsored
baccalaureate.

The U.S. Supreme Court has
ruled that p blic school di nricts
may not sponsor such service
because justices say they violate
Consuunlonal separation of

hurch and State.

•eachers a 9
after years in clas

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

For decades, they have tood
before groups of children, imparting
truths that would be carried through-
out Ii Ic.

111CY have strived 10 show national
capitols, verbs and nouns, scientific
principles and the Dewey Decimal
system.

But. now the Lime has come LOsay
goodbye to four Hereford Junior High
School teachers who among them
have amassed more than 130 years
classroom experience. .

Norma Jean Gripp, Pal Montgom-
ery, Rita Burges and Sidney Kerr all
arrived atthc junior high by different
routes, but their final day' will be
spent together.

For example, Mrs. Gripp IS the last
staff member who has worked at. the
school sinceit originally opened as
La Plata Junior High.

Mrs. Montgomery came from out
of town 24 years ago to a job at
Stanton Junior High, moving when
that closed and the junior highs were
unified as Hereford Junior High.

Burges has been in Hereford for
marc than 20 years, but took lime off
from the public schools to work at Sr.
Anthony's School.

Finally, Mrs. Kerr has spent. her
entire career in the district.

"I have loved H f rd: • w ,
I think Lhey are a very progressive
schools," Mrs.·Montgomery said. "I
kind of hate to go."

Mrs. Montgomery moved to

Hereford with her family 24 years
ago. She got. a job wi.!.h the school
district, but asked to be placed at
Stanton because her son would be an
eighth grader at La Plata and she
didn't want to Leach at his school.

"When I first taught English, (it
was) kind of basic grammar, very
little Iiterature. And then English
classes went to Iinguisncs .."

That PCI1l'lULatiOll, Mrs ..MonLgom-
ery said, is one of many Hereford
residents will remember, because of
the much-hated Robert's English
book.

Finally. the trend returned to
grammar. Now. the latest state
essential clements for English have
been written and "English is going to
be literature-based."

Mrs. Gripp started out in the

classroom. teaching History forflve
years at StanlOn before mov ingl.O La
Plata, where she. taught five more
year before moving to the library.

The principal III the time. she said,
discouraged her from moving to the
library. saying she would miss her
classroom too much.

"I missed the interaction with the
kids a long time," she said. "The
library's a difCerentplace. H

StiU, oyer the years mere have
been changes in the junior high
library.

"I have five computers in there
now 1didn 'Lhave before." welJas
televisions. VCRs and other
equipment. .

"I used to have to work on 16mm
(films) every day," she continued.

(See TEACHERS, Pa. e 2A)

Ea'rly voting g'oingon here
for Senate r noff election

Early voting in the June 5 speciaJ
election climbed above the 140 ballot
mark Friday afternoon in Deaf Smith
County.

Texas voters win elect a U.S.
senator in the special election. Kay
Bailey Hutchison, state treasurer, is
challenging Bob Krueger, appointed
by Governor n c feb _to: -ye
after Lloyd Benl.Senresigned to
become secretary of the U,S.
Trea ury,

Statewide,

believe the race will attract a light
turnout al!.hough the two candidates
have hardly let up in campaigning
since the May 1 special election.

Hutchison claimed a slight edge
over Kruege,r in the May vOLmg.They
LOPpeda field of 24 eaadldates vy~ing
for the unexpieed U.S. Senate term,
Since no- n"- - received
majority of votes, a runoff was called
by the governor for June 5.

Last day for early voting is June
1.

Talking about retirement
These four teachers are among a dozen Hereford Independent School district employees
who are calling it quits this year. The women an teach at Hereford Junior High and represent
more than 130 years of xperience. Norma Jean Gripp, from left. Rita Burges, Sidney Kerr
and Pat Montgomery all have differing plans for their retirements and varied memories from
their years in education.

ase commission broadens list"
of military facilities fac"ng ax

WASHlNGTON (AP) - An
.indepcndent commission has
broadened a list of military bases that
could be closed as part of me Clinton
administration's drive for a leaner
national defense.

As it added more than two dozen
installations to me Pentagon's list of
pos ibJe candidates for the chopping
block. the panel cautioned that its
actions are preliminaryand !.hat a
final decision wilt come July 1.

"It's one gigantic puzzle," Jim
Courter. chairman of the Defense
Base Closure and Rea.lignment

i Commission, said dunnga marathon
se ion Friday that lasted past
midnight.

"It doesn't mean our minds are
made up. It means our mind are
open. We are not rubber stamps for
the Pentagon ... said Courter. a forrner
RepubJi an congres man from New
Jcr ey,

New wgets included Navy
shipyards in Portsmouth, Va., Long

Beach. Calif. and the Ponsmouth
Shipyard in Kiuery, Maine.

Air Force bases added to the list
were Fairchild in Wa hington stale,
Grand Forks in North Dakota nd
Plattsburgh in New York..

Among the Army bases under
consideration for closing are Fons
Gillem and McPherson in Georgia,
Fort Lee, Va., and Fort Monroe, Va.

BUlC unerandomer commis ion
members said repeatedly thaE. too
much should not be read into lhe
expanding list. The bases were - ded
to h -Ip dlaw comparisons wilh Ih -e
submiued· in March by Defense
Secretary Les Aspin, they _ d.

"I want to m ke it cl that
job i not to terrorize commonili
that may h ve breathed a -igh _-
relief" whn lheydidn't how up on
the March Ii -t. id Courter. Bu&.he
warned. "The ume to c the c'

i'Julv I."
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Rain hits Hereford Friday
KPAN Radio reponed Saturday that Hereford received 0.47

inches of rain on Friday, Additional rains were predicted for
Saturday. For Sunday, the National Wea.ther Service is caUing
for partly cloudy skies with a.20 percent. chance of thunderstonns
and a high around 80 degrees. Variable winds will be from
5 to 15 mph.

County announces agenda
Deaf Smith County commissiorers will rrr.et MQI1day. beginning

at 9 a. m .. in the courthouse. Among agenda items arc: opening
bids for purchase of maintainers, consideration of advertising
for bids for a vehicle for the sheriff's departmems, consideration
of requests for permission to CTOSS county roads with water
and irrigation lines and discussion of a right-of-way easement
Concluding the meeting will be a workshop to continue preparation
on the county's budget for the fiscal year beginning Oct. l.

4-H Spring Fling set
The Deaf Smith County 4-H Spring Fling will be held Tuesday

in Community Center banquet room. The Parent Leaders and
council will begm at 6 p.m., followed by supper at.7 p.m. and
the 1993-94 officer election at 7:40 p ..m.

Hospital board to meet
The Deaf Smith County Hospital District board of directors

will meet in regular session at 6:30 p.m Wednesday in the hospital
board room. Highlighting the session will be the election. of
officers and appointments to committees. Also scheduled area
an administrator's update, medical staffreport, emergency room
physicians credenualing and operations and financial reports.
The session will end with a closed executive session. Any action
to be taken by the panel will be taken in open session.

Immunization schedule noted
The-Texas Department of Health will have its final May

immunization clinic in Hereford on Thursday. Vaccines against
polio, diphtheria, lockjaw (tetanus), whooping, cough (pertussis),
measles, rubella, mumps and HIB (hemophilus_influenzae type
B) will be offered. Charges are based on family income and
size and ability to pay. Funds are used to help keep the clinic
open, Hours will be from 9 -LIIl...to..1l',30 a.m. ancLLp.,m.--to
4 p.m. in the Health Department offices, 205 W. Fourth St.,
Suite B.

Obituaries
...

DONALD ADAMS He was bom in Devol, Okla., and
May 21, 1993 moved from Dimmiuto Hereford 32

Donald Adams, 63, of Hereford years ago. He married Pauline Clay
died Friday afternoon in his residence on Sept. 6, 19.50, in Muleshoe. He
afler a lengthy inness. was a member of First Christian

Servlces- wur"l:'be"'"",-=a:T(-r21":":3....0"-=p:-::,m=- .•--cJ""=u=rc""'·ancffanned and work,ed. for
Sunday in Foskey Funeral Home of Tri-State Chemical in Hereford.
Dimmitt. with M.O. "Bud" Corless,
pastor of First Christian Church of.
Dlmmiu. and the Rev, Sam Milam,
_~ .,MA....... ~ , -"d'Ul'oOIk,.

officiating.
Burial will be in Westlawn

Memorial Park under direction of
Foskey Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife; a son •
K~nnet.h of Hereford~.a daughter,

- --

brother, Douglas Adams of Hale
Center; a sister. Patsy Bames of
Fairview, Mo.; and a granddaughter,
Amy Adams.

HJH Roundup
By CAROLYN WATERS

"To leach a child what to think. you make him a slave. To teach a child.
how 10 think you malc:eall.lmowledge his slave."--Henry nuDe.

One phase of lhisteaching comes with UR.activities. HJH. hosted die
<ml UIL meet IaQ Sawrday RJ ame away with ThB'd. PlaceCMDll. ~
from H1H in the meet were Sara Chavez. S:erg;o Saenz, Sara S.mith, lory
McKibl:en, Deama~.-.d Bamli. BredI:u in Cab ..... AI:p1itaitm:
Dawn Mendenhall, Eddie Montoya. Jim Moudy, Tony Garcia and Jason
Jeo in Number Sense; Craig Aimes, Jacque Bezner, Brandon Brown,
Andrew FeUer. Sarah Ramey, Sara Perez, Trip Robison. Lauren Hansen.
Melva Valle, Heath Kirkeby and Jason Messer in Science; Willie Rhyne.
Mary Solis. Ty Boggeman, DavidRadfml, Jeremy Urbanczyk. Briar Bater
and Kendra W.right in Texas History; Man Artho in American History.
Christy Rangel; Jeremy Lewis, Angie Villarreal,and, Redia Treadway in
Dictkwl:y SldDs; Galle Kelley, .Mere.Denlm.IRl.Slnh. MeJencft:zin,~'
L' . · ........__A ... _ .. :n..... __ AA Rk:l:man Matt.Bair. .N'KOIeMcWlDltr,u.e:racy; nlllAllUiI.~auu.ua. nllNllIUiI_ .. _ . _ • . • . . ..,

Heather Klo B.raziland. Inna H.erre.ra in Poetty and Prose; ~ &me.
Kris Dan' eJ aitdRob Reinauer in Irnprompeu S~g and Sbeeni Jeska.
Lai PdaroId. Mi::heIe Deming mel 1lIraaEb in Duet~ ~
to all these fine young peoplell

Mr. Chand, Ull, Director. )\'ould like to express his thanks to everyone
who helped with dle area UlL Meet 'Ibis group includes retired 1tACheD •.
teachers. parents. studen • P'Sffic directors and, also. the businesses that
helped to make the day a success- Thri~ay, ~yJQrand Sons, Homeland.
Pizza HUland any others who Jlelped w.uhlhis endea.v()(~

Two more ,afour bXhers haveaMoonced IleWernenLMrs. Ri BlQles~
Resource Teacher,.' active in vOlunC£erwDrk.and Community Concett
~.d has .11. busy furore planned. Mrs. Sidney ~. Cmnpu . .LiIenlC!and
Speech Teacher, is "'into" tiques and collectibl and IU ttavd many
m' to ucdon and antique ows with her . Best wiShes unwo
of the heatH

We - _ bid fare to Mrs. Agnes Bettm, oneof om'cd' .
Wefi-- - -..~wiUkfeponwilhheraxldng' enjoyslacbilckal
and _~ ._-~ •Let's ju hope that they entMain and coot for her for
. whlle •. ,,- .' .. -' N. (,Uhave to tryw get . r JqJlacement '10 -':we
me the "J -. - - -', Mn. BetzenU

Wi 'inad- __~__ ouuhe ·'ofone·of ,a·
in the' 'pecia1 01)'fl)pic.. - ,Vi'--' , -on~i -I ',. 50
I t in die nXJ'me ' . --yon ,~-~ - --, ,4th

_',- ,-- 2nd' . - . Ihrow~ConiJEl-·..· WlliODli. AmlIIdaI
-~offtoGany .

a::tiviti - 'tb pic - - _
ic- .' tbeclift
'em up ::.-::_

AnCL~J~
,child 10, '

,win - lme 1Wl1Ull!1I'

ThiB week marks the final days of
Classes in the 1992~93 Hereford .
Independent School Di trict yeat.
, Nen. Veazey. ,~isllDt 10 the,
superintendent. said some ~hcduJe
changes wiDbe ineffect for the week.

, Because of staff lraining. Shir.lcy
Intenne4iate School will not meet at
aUtbis week. 'I'heir school year ended
on Friday.

Teachers lhere will be receiving
U'8inin,g for. a new !ntegralCd
Thematic .Instruction program being
'implemented next YCll'.

inaddition,students,atNortbwcsc
, ElemenlJlfY SchOOl will dismiss f~

, the ¥cu on Wcdne.sda.y, two days
,early. ,

A waiver bas been granted by the
state to dismiss early so teachers thm
can undergo training to implement.
new HOSTS language am 'progiam
next fall.

For the rest of the district, Mrs.
Veazey said" class will be held alJ,

, ,week, including Friday, which is a
, makeup day lost 10 snow :durio8 the

winter.
TEACHERS------~-----'----------------...;,. .....--;,..--~--. Classes' win be held all day on

.Monday through Wednesday at all
. Mrs. Kerr has probably seen the "Mr. Bush said dtere'sa time tOgo' schools but Shirley.

greatest technological changes in her and a lime to stay and it's my time to At aU schools· but Shirley and
quarter century of teaching ~- she is go." she aid. " Nonhwest, students will attend
retiring as compuler literacy teacher - "Ihavefivegrandchildrenandone through lunch on Thursday Friday.
at the junior high. is a little aseball player and tenni; . L~nch wil~ be served bolh days,

".1started aut in lhe fourth grade player met·I am very intCrestt.d in lOOse but buses WID run on their early
and as fou.r:thgtaders,. kids lfie so spons/' she said. In addition,lDother ' Schedule after the Ol~ •
motivated, about school, "she .said.grandchUd.is.leamingto ride horses School win :dism:iss for the,

When she moved to the junior hi.ghond barrel. race. summer for tile r:est of the dislric~ at.
in 1981,Mrs. Kerr said, she was not And, of course, "I will continue noon Friday. ' "
sure if she would enjoy teaching as reading -- and reading and.reading."
much, . -- Like Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. Montgomery

"I really lilcejunior high. I like it planslOjoinherhusbandinretiremenL
beuer than fOuM grade. I didn't think "I decided I had to quit while I still
I would." had myhealth and do other inlereS1ing

She left the district for 1wo years, Still, she said, she's not sure how things. n she said. She and her husband
which she spent as principal of St. education has changed. pJan to travel. ,
Anthony's School, followed by a stint . There are a lot more progrnmsnow All lold, the wom~n are quiuing
at West Central Intermediate School than in the past. she said. but "kids are after a combi ned 136 years ..
before returning to the junior high £O.r kids." . "That was my chosen career and
the last four years. Now that the curtain is cl9sing on 'I've loved it,n Mrs. Montgomery said.

As a special edncanon TCsouree thesef ...' , .

room .teacher, Burges has seen turning their sights to the future. I~~~~~~~~~~~IJ~~~;~~~~~;;;~~~-,.---:-changes in her physical location. For Mrs. Kerr, that means time with
~l:,-aetuaHy;1n-8ctlm:t"f-.IL..--h'Crtrus .• ::'='':::'::':'::'''':':::::'':' __ H---
she said, adding that. while her space "He wants me to retire so we can
has now grown to encompass half a do some traveling ,and antiquing. That
regular classroom, "my door in my is our hobby."
classroom opens up into another .Bmgessaidsheplanstospendlime
classroom. Classroom-wise. I can't. wi,th her mother, who usms 93, in.
say I've had the best classrooms." August.

S~iU,that small space has had what "My mother is needing help and
she needed. I'm having problems withmy own

personal health, H she said, adding that,
"I just feel like it's time (to retire). tI

Mrs. Gripp quoted former President
Bush in informing Superintendent
Charles W. Greenawalt she was retiring.

Kiwanis honor students
Hereford Kiwanis Club recently named its Students of the Year, Brooke Weatherlyan~Jayson
Mines. These students were selected fOT their academic and extra curricular achievements.
Shown at the presentation are, from left, Becky Weamedy, Brook-Weatherly, Key Club sponsor
Bill Spies, HHS vice principal Mary Ontiveros. Sherrie Mines,Jayson Mines and.Kyle MiRes.

Now the Education Services Center
in Amarillo is sending out mostly
vide cassettes.

The Jibrary is now full every day,
as classes schedule time to come in
and work with books.

.8urges began her career in Kansas
City. Mo., teaching religion to
handicapped children: ..- something
that had never been done before.

When she moved to Hereford in
1971, she taught at thejunior high [or
1.5 years, working with special
education children.

"We 've always had ample
materials .... They've always given
us everything we've needed todo the
job," she said.

't'"

ehedul ,for
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Salute to
seniors .in
thls Bir'81ndl

J
I

High ,Classof 1993
are included, as is a plcture of the
sole ,graduate of the Community
Christian School. .

. Un~ortunately. the name
idennfication on lOne photograph,
which appc(8l'Son page SO"
in8dvenently fell off during
prOductiDn. -

That graduate is Irene Lopez.
The Brand re~rets.' this,

omission!

. - "

ourt rules~hone sotieitaticm.-~c--

Redden found that government
arguments for privacy rights were
diminished by evidence showing that
prerecorded t.clephone soHcilations
make up only 3 percent of
telemarketing calls.

Julianne Ross Davis, one of
Moser's lawyers, said she realizes
mny people _ . infwiated when their
pri vacy is disturbed by a prerecorded
telephone solicitation.

"Our First Amendment
protections of free speech are OUf
most important rightandin order to
protect them, sometimes you.have to
take the good with the bad," she said.

Or. ,Charles Hadan, the une'
chief.m~it:l examiner,. id::Friday
there lS,no reason fora. new in",· -tig ~-
don.

"There's not one sllredof new
. information which has been

developed since 1977 that we were
not aware of at the time," he said.

. But tile commi 'on challenged
Harlan 'objectivity, yingmat as
ShelbyCDunty's i tant medical
e.xamin.er in J9'71 'he w :involved in
determining ithe 'Ofiginal cause of
d tb. .

Since.Pn!slCy· Im,his Ionglime
ph)' iei •Dr. Oeorge Nichopoulos.
has acknDwledged he continued to
prescribe drup even aller he knew
the· ingerwuaddictc4lo them. He

'dhef~ _.1. ·Id ctlb'-- - - =~Q.lng~ywou g . em
mewbeTe el if he, topped and _ -

WOuJdnl'lbe able 10continue to try to
hel,p him.

protecting constitutional rights lO free
speech and equal protection under the
law.

She said customers she gets.
:through It.he solicitatiDns keep 'her
business going. "Widulut it. our
business wDuldbe cut by 90
percent, II he said. "It would
seriously cripple us and rd probably

Cali C.-based Systems Inc .•
which makes aut04ialer machines,
said the law:never should have been
pas,sed~.

,..I~wJlS ua~perfect example of the
millions of dollars of taxpayer,money
being WIS~ each year on laws that
are challenged on constitutiona1
grounds," Kolker said.

Police Beat
Herearee~cerpcs from SatuRlay's

Hereford Police Department daily
activity report:

~~A23-year-old male was &nested
on county warrants.

~-Assaal; was ,reponed in the 700
block of L:aPlata. '

-- Theft. W.8S reponed at a
convenience tore in 'the 300 block of
Nonb 2S Mile A:venue,where
someone took gasoline without
paying for it.

.- Then was reponed mthe 500
block of Avenue B. where a water
sprinkler wa taken.

~. Harasment by phone wu
reported in the 500 block of West
Fourth.

-- Furni hing alcohol. 10 a minol,
was reponed in !the 100 block of
Aven\le A,' ,

.- Disorderly 'coqduct. was reported,
in the :800 block o:f Brevard. .

-. Criminal tre pass was reported
in the 600 block of Irving. ,

.- Criminal mJscbiefwu reported
in the 600 block of Irving, wbere a
window WI bro en. -

--Criminal mischlcfwas reponed.
inlhe 200 . loe of AvenueF. w.llere

meane' ,rayed a designer ~ wich
bleach.

--ICriminal mischiefwas.repollCd
in the 400 block .of Avenue B.,wbere
- vehicle lire W . CUL

--Criminal mischiefwureponed
in the 100 block of AyenueD. where
a ~j n~ hield was dam.led, pOssibly
With .BB pene .

-~Criminal mischicfwu reponed.
.in the 200 block ofCherokce. where

windDww broken on ...... ,£

door,
-- A civil. matter was reported in

the 700 block of Avenue H.
-- A civil matter was reponed in

the 400 block of-Avenue K.
-- Disorderly conduct was reponed

in the 200 block of North Street.
-- An inc.ideot :report was fUe4 in

the 100 block. ,of Northwest Drive,
where 'the' tomplai~nt washavin.J
trouble with ,children.

-. Child neglect was reported on
AvenueJ. .

-. A juvenile possibly drinkinl
alcohol was reponed in the 700 blOck
of East Park.

..- A civil matter involving a child
was reponed: in the 200 bJock of West
Fifth .:

-- A.C. iVil,mauer regardi.'nns,chUd
custody WII'reported in'Ihe 800 block
of B~vard. , '

-. Six. citloollJ were iuued Iftd
lhercwere no accident! or fire calli.

'fte ..... _......... ..~
l-. ... MIMI,........,me.



Honora'ry FFA members
Robert and Camille Beville have been na~ed Honorary FFA
members by the Hereford High School chapter. The proclamation
was made recently by the group. '

Farmers hope for good
weather for cotton crop

By J AN PA.GEL In 1992 "we had a n that
A 0 ialed Pre Writer' tarted out and fmished as good as a

LAMESA, Texas (AP) ~ COlton sea on ever does, but it was
far:merBrad Boyd mil approvingly punctuated by about five weeks of the
at lhe ILhick.dusters of buu.e.rcupsworse weather ever:" said 'Kater .
bobbing besld IIi rields indJe weSt .. Halee. Lubbock e,m:lOn agronomist.
Texas wind. with the Texas AgricullUreExtension

"The .old limers say a. good Service. " '
bunercup crop means a good year," Farmers ended Upharvesting 1.48
Boydexplalned, million acres, said Shawn Wade,

Tender COlton seedlings, planted directorof communicalions for Plains
the first couple weeks of May. are COLtonGrowers. Average yield is 2.4
emerging from Boyd's 2.600 acres of million acres.

, .saady red loam. Heavy rains drenched "The last. pan of the year we had
the .Texa couon belt Monday excellent growing weathe.[,th.e
evemng, . '. ' temperatures were there, we got some.

Hoytl and hIS coumerpans across timely mins ~ ev,erythins came
the ~,anl1andlc ;8nd South Plains: are togetherforthc'cotlontfiatwasJeft,"
hopmg for kinder weather after Wade said. "You can't say it was a
storms la l .pr~ng des~ored abou.t great year."
half lhe region S 3.1 million cotton But mjUlYfarmers who Iostcotton
acres. to hail' and rain-induced fungal

Agriculture experts say about 3.2 disease in 1992 started' over with
!f1ilHonaCfcs will be planted this year alternative ceops, including sorghum.
'" the region. , .That switchc,used a pleasant side

effect: Acres planted in sorghum last
year are now, healthierfOI 'COLton,
Hake said.

"Sorghum is one of 'the best '
rotations, fOl' conlllolling' seedling'
disease," he said. "Even lhough it's
awfully early LO say, it looks like the
disease pressure is light." .

Youngcouon plants will remain
especially vulnerable until about
mid-June, Hake said. .

Threats come from. hail. high
winds and blowing sand" which can

I . scorch the ~rt, succulent lea~~.
Hake sald many fannel'S .have

I waited a liule later, to planL _
. "That's beneficial," he said. "We

had some cold weather go through
while the seed was in the bag - where
,it Should be ."

Double presentetion
,Kei.th Lindell, a,member of Hereford FFA, ~eft,.lieccndy was
presemed aleadership award. by HIlS "g teac~er Kevin KeUey.
Lindell in return presented Kelley with a: gift of' . . ,

An .estimaled 157 million
workdays are lost in the U.S. each
year LO migraine headaches. costing
IndusUy .over $50 billion annually.

. The .Maggie L. Walker National
I Historic Sile in Vitginia commemo-

rates the achievemenl:S of the {itst
~merican,woman to ,etablis:h a ban~.

":'he •• plrln~.1Jb.Utute -
acetaminophen was flret used . S~ish e~lorer Hernando ~e
tnmedlClmnn 1893. Olo landed. in Florlda .LD 1539.

Your,
Realtor
R~port8

"'-~~~~

COSTS OF~ ----,..--,'11'"----

PURCHASING
11m. all manY'MCIIIonT1O. 6e

madeWMn~atunl, ltd.
we as pjdl. i_ RIIItD .. a good
soun:::a oti'lbmatfon to ~ ~
and _em 1tvoL!Itt ....... ~ :
w. can fIiOOn .... 1d IIndtr8. ad., ,,
'assIsl'In'''~I~fKrnl I

the Yef'J blglrdng., F'~IIM~'
! len 'p(I:McIed; btlnllr ViiI, prMMIr~
~·8fI\~"lbuyw .. ~
()te. of aur prafUIII:M 1118D1'*; 1Icng.
Will hi IenderVttl ~ b.. buyIr
howtheir~procellWOlb. At ...
tim. they will 8Iso noIIfy the buy.,
approximately hoW much money..
be /1qJred forC'bt1g QQIIIa. n.....
mation provided will 11110'1nc:Iudt 1M

,tmehwne.I~·""'RI~ -.-...,.--..--=
Imen~.I'I8t ~ range lbeen

-

" '\" ','. '." }..:: ..:.

) . .:. <~~.:',?;' :'/.. -x ,)'
. . '. : :.:":",::',:;.:"

O',u'sta~,d;ng FFA tr'embe',rs'
'Ihc Hereford'High. School FFA. chapter recently pre ented its annual Star awards to four
members. Those receiving awards are, from left. Tun Gee. Star Agribusinessman; Lori Urbanczyk,
Outstanding FFA member; Stephanie Wilson. Star ChapterFarmer; and Colby Christie, Star
Greenhand.

NEW YORK (AP) + George
Sr.ephanopoulos retumedto Columbia
University to pick up an honor from.

---1I"'S-'II'lfm'lIl-mlft[er~and:;SfPd~his job"as~

'President-elect Clinton. He was,
peppered instead with questionsaOOut
"how many hours did 'the president
sleep Jastnightand what did he have
foc breakfast and what did.Socks ha"e
fOf breakfast,"

A 1929.raduateand a Rhodes
cholar, Stephanopoulosreceived the

University Medal for BxceUence at
comm ncement ex rei Wednes-
day.

SPECIAL:IZING

-------

. " . -, . ':', ':'r:~'"-,~~..:}~.?~.~
.. ,:~) ,~:j ;

. ..'. . .

.. ,(,.

- -

tAJ.,'(3. '7~Ie..... "" .
InaUf1lI1Cf'• A_liE __

lOt W. t-. ,Hwr.1O ..... 1
.1.1..(......, ....... -.-

ClIeftiI ~. 8l441.
..., QIIMrt .... -
DInIM TWI~ _- ...

=~~N~I:~~~!~..!~~~~:..! m ••• $2,950:
,~:~n:.:.~=I~!~~:~~· $11:,820 '
1992Pontile Grand PrIx SE 2-0,.'. MUST'
BligI'ItBkM ~·SHAAPI _ _ ~.. SE I
1980-Ford Fairmont ~r
25,000 ktuII MiIM - EJoa .. ~nt~I.. .._..................... $1950

$9900
13,600
$3650.
10,750

, 812, OI'd' ICutt _Cieri ~Dr' _ II .
Snow WIiII- OOtId I~ H M H H .. _ •• $11,1 ,87~
.~s!'=~'1~~ton ri _w __._ •. $2,350
t~~~~~~rel~~~ - - _.$21,350
1892 Otd 8 ...clIlHlC:V
All The • Only 1.CIDO
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'10 '. pnces. It. pen in. Houston
OwedlhaJ: 4S pm:enl preferred 10

Iy h __ -,neg . -. OD special sale
day rather lhan at srora elaimin, to
0- er discounl pnoesall the lime.

SIR . y customers am more
compelled CDrespond w ,. limjted·
time oau~1be e e.ryday low priee ,
,concept. hs an.ocher drawbact ..:lact

_.""u.I!I!..n: of credibility. Only h8J.f ,uflbe
....I,don'·,aneed. ,mn~te ,control on my. ,slloppm in the 8'oUSlDnpdU lJdieve
TY. WIth four_t.i~ "home •.~y . 'lhalretailers aretnlthfuJ when. Ibe)'
cb ee ..of contrOlling IIare already elaimta' .ve evetYday kJwpricea.
remote. . 000'. ArnarketingproCessarovenecing

me SOldy says. "£YCI'Yday low pricina
Co gr tulatio . to - eo HBS g _ again l wb t .shcippin.tis aD

gradu_ting Class of 1993. and a bout! .
pedal salute to the . nor grads!

Today's ,edition of T era d
includes ~ialsecbons wbonorlhe
gmduate5. II was made pOible by
the businesses and, in tilulionsoflhc
community. who 'lake ,8 pride :in the
youth as (hey lake this big slep in life.
Phoros of the candidales. for
graduation an" a listing of specill
aW8fds.and scholarships ate included
in !he special pages.

000
. Two sep rate stud: ....diale. More Iban 70 ~t ,of IboIe

that. "every-da.yEowpnccs" do IQO.t CcQIltacu:d' ICguIarI,y usc coapoDI.
mou vate eustemers. .A swvey by . while :rewer lhaD half:had cabO .~
Southwest Infcmnation Rcsoun::- time to 'mail in, ,Irefundl.IOverdle .pUt.
es.(SH\) fQlIDi ., shoppers;-&re-y .' lain. dun'. :Ihoppiqis til
llll'l1edoff by Ihe,conceptof everydaya'bouL

000
.~ .- d,by.,prom - -

serY.icc .company 'in,Chicqo had 10,
d.o wilh 'coupons.- 11 revcalccl' that
consumers woUld rather use I coupon ,
wonbS~ Ulan SCndin • refund worth
Sl.ne nationaJaelepbonesurvey ,of
1,000 adults indk:ared _ 83 peICCDt
ofcoDsumers would Dther cUp and
use. coupc:JG mail iDa refimdfor
twice me value. .

Chriopher must-
try for substitute
poUcyfor ',-osnia

.'

. Bob Kruqer. U~S~ se te,
W....... IfOD. DC 20'.,0. (202) 224-
59U.

p II Gr.m~, . U.S. Se .te,
W: poD, DC 20510. (202) 2M-
1934. Labboc:k alike: (1015) 743-751\

Larry CODlbat, u.s. H..... 01
RepreseDtlltivet, W.... .....,., DC
%0515. (lOl) 225-4005. L1Ibbocit

.'ofIIce: (806) 763-1,n. ,
Gov. ADa Ilkb8nII.:Stae ,etpllal.

Austia. TX..78711(51)) 40-2000 •
State SeL Ted BIYbiI, Box uoa

State C:apitol, AUItID, n7171L
(5U) 463-0131; AmIriIo oIIIce-3'74-
8994. , .

State Rep.JoIUI Salabee, StIIte
Capitol, .. -2910, AuatiD, TX me.
(512) 463.0701. AmarOlo oIIIce: PO
Box 1l03(;, Am.rlDo, 79101. 37~•

.3327.

" .....,4
TEXASPRES8
ASSOCIATION

,
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By GARRY WESNER . making SlLfe you have insurance. '
.MaD•• iDI Editor, No longer can you sleep in until

Well. that fiital-week has finally noon. tate off to Amarillo in the
arrived. ' . middle of the day 'to see that girl

The Senior Class of 1993 at. last (guy), you met one weekend, orjust
can, scc:1.he light at the end ,of the "bum around" for a day.
oompulsory-eciucation ~unnel. IJ you'reoins to coll~ e. you,

1me~-;-swea, IlOli. pro __ yarego~n,$lOworkfull-time
labor~ ,agony. exercise, endeavors. until fall,. just to pay for school.
uavail •.suugglc and servitude are .at· Tbe~. Reality sets in. .
an end. . You will be miles from home.

B1. BARRY SCHWEID FOKign s'ecrewy Douglas Hurd and Finally.lIlc), can loot at the future Mom won't be there to cook for you.
, AP Diplomatic Writer mee~g French Foreign Miniita' and decu., "I am an adult. I have Dad won't change the oil in your car
WASJDNGTON (AP). Allied and. .I_:~J- S- ...._.. arrived. I am Ibe MasIU of my own and NO_ ODY wiD loan you money ..

I'WW' uppeao MWUA),. ,Destiny." You·1l have classes of more Ill.anRussian disquiet has doomed . ThaI's a lot of aclivily Cl8lDmed
President Clinton's "Jift and strite "iDEO' a 'few ,~ys. so ,maybe 'Cbdsto-- Pare.nl5 (and all the rest of us who 100 students. where the tender care
planfo endingl.hewarin~osnia8nd pftercanacluallypuU.rabb.iIOQ.c.of ueold) .Slop lbat:laugbing! you received from a high ~'hool
left.lheadminisuaUoncastina:',about the.haL These 'children need support, student is replace4 by. '''My office
in desperaUQD for a substitute that At dlis ta,ge.·Ihc. administralioa enisdcou"-geme~t ,and. o~ superior hours are 2 p.tn. to 4 p.m ..l1uesdays
might work. is taIdnJ comfon in 1IIWl.1tCp&:1be w om. - . and 'lbundaYI. If you havo any
, The~At1antic split has causeci U.N.SecurityCouncil'splqJlll'llions ..' ,. _ted .'11'00, dose or questions'" Ibe paduace .. iIIIDt. ...

other damage. as well. to the for a war crimes Iribun8) and.for reaU~,.!!m! You may haVe a roommalC wbo is
inexperienced president's reputation placiol moo.iton on the ~- bOrder Kids,l hale II) bt? tbe ~e to bu~t .Opposite (ar worse, exactly like) you.
as a leader - and slripped the United widl Bosnia 10 cflect on weapons ,your bubble, but bfe nghl hOW IS Nobody willhavc sympathy for .
StateS of what might have been a shipments. ,8boullhe best It's ever go~ng..to get. what happened to your homework.
credible forc-d'ulst·~tc~)'..lO~~~L-1UcII1anLBOtIlCbCI. __ttte.. I mean, at w!W other POlnt Inyour how lonesome ~u 8J'e---..or. how '_'!oL.-~~bloodshed in ~".~-I~:~..........--..,,-...hve rent-free, ave 8

abOut health insurance. lWo--week I really. can', remember anythilll
vacations, mortgages, anDiwzaies, impodaIlt fnmda senior·)'Ia'. IIDC'8l.
when (and it) to bave hildren, IbadMr.OsbomeforAncieniHisuxy
establishing credit and all that stuff. 8ndMedieval.His~,.I bad~ .

You may di'ift"from some of your elseforCrealiveWnuogandtried 10.
old classmares, but thCfse who rcmainplay'~ in Ihc band wiIb my 1:n:a
will be the b'ueSt friends. 'on.' .: ' _-_

In, addition, you')I :mDe new But beyond that, my Senior Year
friends and your relationship to wasprel~Y mucb a blur.

. brothersandsisaenandyourparents I. guess it. wu aU a matter of
wiD become ricba' and IIlCR personal . perspective.
(because it's uue that diSWlCe makes. .
the heart grow fonder).

Soenjoy today and the rest.of high
school. -

Don't think about. Reality for a ,ot, a. pews release recently that
while., inf()lll1Cld me that '&he MeDonaJds BiS

You'U have.plenty,oflime.for'that .. Mac "~~;,its2Slhannivasay.
laieron. . , That ,s~_~ht. i.ts "'7na quarter of

Congratulations on your making 8. century smce d1aI:map burger burst
it this far and best wishes tor the onto ~ ~~nc.. . . .
future.. Ididn t ~.~at (of course, .It

really wasnttSomething Ilhooght abou
thai much. eilller). .

There were some things I didn',
know in the news release.

Y(il'eXam-p~. Hoyt Axton rec«dcd

Sec.re1ary o:f Stale Wart,en
Christophet.who .lriptoEuropeand
Moscowtwow~ ago now ppears
a (O(".'s emuKl. 'lS starting over.b')'ing
to cobble together acourse of actiOD.

made _me headway Tbursdayin cbaDgeor..e.n, that wouJdSeCn11O ~tsWbenYOU'ugOlOworkf~'II. that.·and-if medical school is your
Ia1.kswith R.ussian Poreign .Minister' be the end of it. . . . UI bag. you can forget about being out

; Andrei. KozVl'fl\v., I-n--n":ng ....Chri·stopli._I.-:.. tithe.. of school for a LONG time.
WhatevefCbristopbercomes up, E~ and IU on tho '~_: . .Y.'ou·Uhave to s~ finding ~:plac,c Bu~before )'OU sink ~tolOta1"

wilbon 'dle rebound from, his false Eumoeanand. Russian officials did ' !D. h~~. be!ore,tool,I~~8. bwh.acb lS desP8lf~remember, (lbat oft~used
stan mustbolh command 'die uppoll not I ·IIY .18, no.. . - - - - _.- 1~'!'~~tcIY 10 ~()w~ "I ren,• :plalilude) •.".1'heBest Years of Life
of lheallie . and p.romise to be They, ugaa&ecl.howeva.tbewar ur.mlle~.th~needtobuyfunutureand. Arc Ahead, _ ..
effective. might .~.if abe MUiIinu: were food, buYIng. your own gas. ,and Because now you. get to think

He may be able to find (he magic anned and that British, Frencb.
formula. The focus hOW i on some Spani-h. Canadian nd other'
combinadon 0 pres ure tactics. peacekeepers might be putln bann'
borckz monitoring and maybe setting way bf the bombing. -
up safe bavens to Meld homeless And. mOSI frustrating of all. they
people. penisted in~g their hopes. over

••At hean. Ibis is a Eurc:lpC8J1 Cbristopher's objeclions· on Bosnian
prObJem" Christopher wid die HOuse Serb acceP:'UCe of the peace. plan
Forei,gn Affairs Committee on dta1ile4 by Inlemadooalnegotiators
Tuesday.h was ,I.polile way of Cyrus Vance and lord OweD. :8, WALTER R. MEARS Afler an. Clinlbn wUI be leaving

'yins "we tried, now it's their Mia all, Bosnian. Serb leader AP Special Correspondent office one day.1hc case wUl ~tthe
tum." Radovan Karadzic siped'the WASHINGTON (AP) • Rebuff.... precedent on computer data, and no

With lhc exc-eplionof Turkey. agreement on June 2 and his bacterplOleIIi against business behind adminisuation is going to want CD
none of lhe allies were willing to in Bel&J1Kle. President. Slobodan dOled doors, Ihe chainnan of the lcaveaUilSrecordstolhccustodyof
authorize a lifling of the U.N. arms MiJosevic. alsoendorsed it HoUle Way._ Means Committee a successor, perhaps a political foe.
embargo to provide outgunnedwd that's the best. way to get the The National Archives holds
Mu lims with weapons to defend Christopher con idered dW. wotk doDCon a complcx. conttovcr- Richard Nixon's :papcrs and -.
themselves against Serb",ctbnic cynical pia), •• mhlle ,qNCmeIIl WII sial IU. bill. The issue isas old u &he Watcrptclapel in a warehouse near
cleansiQg .." '. .'rcjecl.ed rant ~ .1C1f.~1cd BoIDiaa United States - the Constitution was Washinp'OII. Nilton spent yean ,and

They also would ,not endOrse ,Serbpatliament an41ben!by BoInIIn drafted .in secret sessions. $3 minion in legal fees gying to get.
bombing 'abe artillery dial 'h-

cc
Serbvoten. , , . 'I1IcuacsandabusesOfsccrecyand thcmbackandk~~(~IHhemsccm.Last

lCITorizcd ~uslimcivilianand, 1bc.alliestm.eanwbile.1mJpOIbai privacy ba!C bcenraised.8pinin Monday. the archives released 25
helped Bosnian Serbs armed by and awai&ed lite inevillble rauIu. Conareas. m court. and m n,ewly tapedcoovenauons. about three
Belgradecaplure more than 70 CIinIoneffccdvely_bIocbcIlI .reloued lapel recording lIle early hours out of 4.000. with more to
percent of ~ ~un~' territory. the clock kepi tictin,and tbe SabI ~y. of the WatelJate ICIU\daI. . . come ~lCr. _ _

Chr~~lOpber taktnS Kozyr~v EO kepC up 1beir offensive tDowin& Ihcy In Coo~ _thela~st round __-Ill _~ -. Nix~ diIm~ the
the White. House (Osee .PreslClent wmnotrunn t.hc ofimilillly became I pohucal one, With House WI1erp&e bJeakin U III mlide
Clinton. having lunch with Britisb snike qain t 'lbem. ~~nc.nlpotesdnlaDemocratic Wubiqton IIOI'y mOIl AmericuJ

decallon to clole committee wouldipcn. "luoUDdl:UbaCOlllit
,procoedinp 011,Prelidenl CIinIOll'.· opera.leIIIy~" bollilaltbocucu
'IP iDcIeae bill. uldm y farce4 hi. reaipadon.

At die same lime. Ibe C1inlOll 'Ibe opea door .... 1 was
While HOUle IidecI with former railed by Hou. RepabUc:Ma wIleD.
Preaideal GeoqD B.' offon 10 cbo Wa)'l IDClMeIDl Commi
CODIIVIlCCelllOcom..-recordIaI WJIeCI.- it... ....,. ... before.
Ida ...... IIIIIion. 10 shape die' fiuI aI abCbid.... fA olecIronIc ......... biD eucudw __

_ _ _ CII'IIIOd. buI. • My", IIto die wort doIIe.
I fedcnl coun bIned lbat But Bush and every oaoof.bowIdII&we

. IepI CGIdIOI of Hall pmidea- more ICCOIII~ when we am
~ ,ild) lion Of' thole reconfJ eyeball·UHyebaII in eHCutive
under IIlIpCIIICIC wilh the National ICIIlonllld 'lI0II)10 10,poIIUre for Ibe
ArcIIiva Ihe day before he left oftk:e. CIUIICI'U or lobbyiJu in Il10.I'00III.''

The ClinlOll Idm.inI u.'ion d Rep. DIn ROIl • abe
MIftdIIld tho tpeemCni in fcdcnJ chlinnan.

Me_n, oppoIinl the bid Hellto ilhld
10 PI the WIIJ wilboia 0(It

the archives and:
. lnan H __,"AI

.Il10 DeW
adlllDlllladaa aa:peeI that the law

. ft'lqIIbe lI,e"CIY ICrap of'
...... Dved .:"

•••
. every yc&r . oommen~ ..

ment makes us lhiDk backlO those
days a. nulo more, .

.lgraduate41.S yws,qothisMa.y
31.1can', believe that much'time bas
gone by (almost h~f my life!),

__ .:uquerque was mu _ er
the HHS class. I was .ranked
somewhere around 376th out of a
class of 711 people.

Since I had moved before my
.senior y,earand. changed schoots, I
oDly:kncw 24'peopIe iomygndllaq
class.

•••
. .

Speaking of momentous events,i' .

creaaor ,of ,. , confessed
thai he was inspired bya f1Sh sandwkh

Of course.'evcryme!JCDtient in 1974
IICD1embers me commercial. "Twualt..
beefpatties.specialsaucelettuce~
cheese icklesonionsonasesame-.

I don't know what all this' has to
do with anyllling., ~ut ...

•••
.A:nyway. that's .alJI 'orebis week.

Have a .........week and __ A_I.- ,'•• '1:e......... - - -- - .I;iIJ.... IIUIiiI. ~ ,S
be careful out there.

F in~~
political hot potato on Capitol Hill

Not,acc:ording to the Republicans.
who said the Democrats were tryiOI
to raise taxes in the dark. Rep. Newt
Gingrich. Ibe. GOP whip. said the
committee sessions should have been.
televised Hve. .

That would hfavebeen a stage fel'
Republican denunciations of the laX
bill. Instead. the bill to raise taxes
$246 billion 'over the next five years.
wu .revised in cloaed-door markup
sessions. 'lbcn approved 011 a ~
line vote. 24 Demoaa&s rei' at. 14
Republicans apiDJt.

House reform rules adoprccl in
1973 require that committcCl .hold
public lel.lionl to deal with amend-
ments end finalletml oftbe ~ills Ihcy
send 10 Ihe floor for action. UDleu a
~jori'Y votes to close those
meCtinp.

AccordinllO Rostenkow~. die
Way and Mean. Committee bu
hiJtoricllly d(JflC 10onlUmartups.
more Ihan 60limea during his dozen
yan u chairman. and ... 1II1Iywilh

L H r to the

bipan:isansUPporL
It ccnainly is more efficient in

geUing the bills ~dled. Whether the
ttadcoff of openness fOl'emciency is
the right one is a question that defies
yes or-no answers.

."Tbere is nothing novel. about
IBl c:oofi. ide. _ntiali " Chief_...L._ 'Y.--

....... Warren Burger WI'OfC in abe
1974,,S~ Coun decision &bat
forcedNixoo '10 yield incriminating
Waterptcllpes. nThe mecliop of
thoCGnl1itutionllcanvendon. in 1787
wae CDnducIed in CUIlpbe privicy. t.

, A:nd moK'Ollhe people who fDmed
the tenns of the Constitution aid it
couldn't have been done wilhaut
secrecy, Burger noted.

Two a:n&uria _,the·expIInadon
soundI familiar.

BDITOR.'S NOm •. Walter .R.
Mean. vice president and coIumnJst· ,
for'JbeMociated _ has ......
on Wi ing10D lOCI national poIldcl
rex more than 30 yean.

dltor policy
DeBrand we1comL:I todie edittron subjcccsofin

to out 1eIden. Short Ieuen IR most likely to be chosen for
pubUcadoo, buttbeUle 6fany:maaerIa1 iI'at Ihc discredonoflbc
editor. The editor reaene.1be riJht to edit IeuaJ for,clmity, to
IDCetJplCOrequiIemeD ,orlOl obIcenity,Ubelor' vuian
of vacy.,

AllletUn
... inch.Ihe ....
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maUechoBditor,HlnfOldBrand,PO _ 3, . Ord79Oe15:.
ordeUvcrcdin penon lOtbe office It3,13N. Lee.
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INDIO, cam. (AP) - Sonny Bono
w,anlS 8 rcsuainini ,Older aaaiDSl. I
man he Sly! ",.ted. him.
~~~Uhlm ~Mm
formoncy.

BODO, ball of the t 970. pop duo
Sonny and Cber. ralecl • petition in
Su riorCounlbismonlhastingdw;

• ,1" ·,23,1"3- = 5A.
milledl men~ problem."

Accordin Iothcpetilion. Hamlin
laIUd:Bono and -' (ami.y ince·

1986and lew:- darealening
'9' till Bono. . him for money.
accusing hi. of usm, drug and
8 ing him ~ be friends.

James Hamlin be ordered lO ta)' ,at.
least .50 'Y 'aw y '(rom him 'nd
bis family. A beann is lIar y
25.

Police Capt Oary Boswe1l·ofPalm,
Sprin s, where aono tiv d was
Cormerly m yor. id that Hamlin
"doe appear to have some

. ,

Junior High UIL participants
These students recently took place: inUn.. academic competitions. They are, from left, Katie:.
Bon.e~whop~aced.thi~in I~p'romptu Speaking; K?sDaniel,.fifth in Impromptu5peiking;
Chnsty Rangel. SIXth in Dictienary Skills; and Nicole McWhoner, second in Prose.

, Junior High UtL participants
These students recently took pan fntHL academic competitions. They are, back, from lett.
Jason Messer, rlfth in Eanh Science; Trip Robi on, fifth ill Eanh Science; Andrew Feller,
fifth in life science; and Craig Ames, first in life science; and front, from left Deanna Redelsperger.
fourth in eighth grade calculator applications, Sara Chavez, sixth in seventh grade calculator

. application; and Lauren Henson. second in BarthScience. - .

.Junior Higft· UIL ps'rtlclpants .
These students recently took place ill un.. academic competilion.S. - I

They are, back, from left, Willie Rhyne, fifth in Texas History;

Insured 'Cerij;-ncate
of Deposit

·36 months .4.50%.
$5,000 mini'mum..de~t,

60 months 5.25%
-.000 minimum depodt

,

IKE"STEVENS
508 ,S..25 MIllE AVE.
- -

(806)364-0041
1-800-755-4104

rall1lD1uncl up to .'100.000.
CDt .vaU.w.~ 'lmIUtutiou natIoDwIda.

~: ............ aftlJUIt OD hqIMIt."""'~&D"""',....at, .1'", wUhClnwal •.
IfIIdiwe 4469&.8IIIdIct to avaDabDiV.

'..... iIMnIt.

'Give a lasting tnbute to that tre8stu1xI'



The Canyon bats were just lOOmuch fo.r Friona, as the B gles beat
Friona. 1()..Oin a bi·dislrict playoff game Friday ,atHCIer~rd's,Whi[eface
Field.

Canyon. 28·0 and ranked No. I in Class 3A, scored. multiple runs in
four of the five innings and finished the game early by the 10-run rule.
Canyon pitcher struck oute,gbt Chieftains white giving up only two hits
and a.waLk..Oo.ly one Chi.efr.ain got .- rat as·~olld base. . ' .

Canyon racked up 10 hits as they ended Frion 's season fOt the Ihird.
year in a row. Frio a was 1l·14 lb.i year. .

"G ive 'em credit, they hit we ball." aid Friona coach CUJ1i Cotten.
formerly of Hereford. "Theyrnad th plays, and we we~ unable tomate
the plays LO m*e it 3. good ball game. n ,

Canyon took a 2·0 lead 'on an er:ro"r,'twowUdpilche_.lwosj~les and.
a sacrifice fly. Friona starter TonyCuevas escaped. damage in the second.
but Canyon came back with two in the th~ on two singles and tw<rrun
double by Josh Conner.' . . '. '

In the fourth, a leadoff walk came around. to score on a sac Oy. and.
that was fonowed by Isaac PadiHa's two-run horner to .ri,gbt field ..

In [he fiflh,another leadoff walk I!!d (,0 a run on two straigbt singles ..
Two more runs cored on Matt Hicks' second sac fly of Ihe game and
a single by Kevin Kraai.

The Eagles will meet Iowa Park. in LIlenext round.
*

Canyon 'dump I -rlona June Low Ball set
1n bl-dtstrlet game her..._~. _lune Low-ballgolftouma- contestwiJlgoon.aJlweekbeforethe

, meat, which.benerllS lhe United Way. toumameru..imd Ihc IOUI118IIlCI\lentry
wiUbeJunc5~aaPitmanMunicipIJ. fee will include ,chances to ,qualify Herefolid's Richard Sanderson
Gall Course, - during Saturday's round. The finals has been selectedto play in the

The partnerShip roumament. which of the rona will be Sunday after the DSA Greenbelt Bowl. anall~star
is open to all golfers. will be flighted round is over. football game for graduate4high
by handicaps. . , .' .. . I .sehool seniors.

The ,cnlly f~of, $80 per p'-Yer Other events coming up at.Piunan: II' Sandcrsor1,.quartelibacked the
includes sev,eral CXUBS. plus. the --Double Oouples. teumamem, I Herd lOa District ~.-4.Alilleduring
opponunity for prizes. The fee does June 26-:27. his senior year. and made second
not include green -Iees, but does ~-Gol{Camp fDr young golfe,rs. team all-districL He ran for 710
include cans; tee packet and dinner July 12-16. . yards and passed for 698.

. afler bod} rounds ..Saturday·s dinner . --Hereford Men's Golf Association He said he hopes the Greenbelt
, will be a family ~i8ht with hamburg- pannership (onc player older than SO Bowl w.iUserve as a sp.ringboard.
, ers, and·Sunday"s diMer will be a 'parmered wilJl,DneYDun,gerthan SO),. to a college career,

steak dinner for gDlfe.fS. at which July 18. " "I've had some offers (from
prizes wiH be awarded. Both dinners . More details for these events wUl colleges). but I didn't know if I
will be held at Hereford Country . be available later. was going to play;' he said. "But
Club,' being selected to Ihis-ia'.skindof.

Hank'Oreenberg dtovein 183 runs changed my thinking. I.think I 'J[
,for Detroit in 1937. LhCmost in the, go ahead and play,"
history of the team. Sanderson joins Hereford

teammate Steven Blea, who was
I named several weeks ago. The
I . Greenbelt Bowl. will be .played.
I June 5 in C~ildres·.

anderson picked
for reenbelt Bowl

Call ila successful debut.for Cotten, who'!ot Ihe Frionajob after 'beiog
an as istant in Hereford for only one year,

"It was quite an experience," he said. "We tatted low. buttherein .

the middle ,of the year, we made some improvem ms and were able to, He n·d - s - • I". t' h' • I'•f·t· At·h I - t· s·
ma~~~~~~'~~ghtgam-;ID;nume:thepbydfs.Theaueftains I _. 'I_e:r on s _la~,e.erOIC·S, 1·-'. I, e 1;0_

·swept Muleshoe in 3. doubEcheader on the last. day .of the easonthen .. By BEN WALKER . to take you out,"? Henderson 'satd, for Te'xas. Tom Henk~ (4~1) was the Gullickson (1-1) lost.in hisfirststart
beai.Liulefield in a onesgame playoff for the second playoQ:...)J;1l·""·""'.·,---- ..----,--A.""P-Bamnrll-:writer·-----'-----"-j\~ the time, rM1fningiJrllm!";j . ' , since beinglm on me dghrt:nee by __ --j--.,

The game was over for Rickey sitting back. waiting to see what is .a grounder last Sunday'.
Henderson and the Oakland Athletics. going to happen. (La Russa) then.told 'R.ed Sox 7, Yankees 1H.. ershl 8···e--',r' t:1 h_ :I·r-_-o· ·ws-_..f'l-11 rs- -t- Al least, it sure .Iooke,dthat way: nie,-'Hey. you come b~k out here, Wade Boggs went 4 for 4~ but:

. "f'm silling in here :in 'the you misht get to hiL"~ . Boston spoiled his reunn to Fenway
clubhouse wilh my shoes off because On a big night of home runs and Park by beating New York. .

h t t ·n ceo su- rg·- e r-v- I was out." Henderson said. "If homecomings in the American John Dopson (3-2) heJdNew YorkS UO_ U .81_·.· .•._ . .; _ .. ..•.: I'. something happened. though. the League. Texas topped Ca)jfom~ (;4, to one run in seven innings. He
- m nagu wd.-just_ta.y..around and .in lOinninSS~-Boston.beatNew~Ork-:faDned eight;. twice escaping

By The Associated P.re. . and wa'l:kecf none, geuing; his 24th. r'u let you hit. U . 7·2,. ToronlO defeated Minnesota bases-loaded jams with Slrikeouts ..
Orel Hershiser waited~glime career hUIOUl in 258Lar1S: and his Not only dld Henderson wind up 11-2,Cleveland downed Oelroit 10-S.

tor a game like this. econd comptete game this season., hitUng again, he wound up winning Kansas City stopped Seattle 2.1 and Indians 10, Tigers 5 ,
eadJi plTch~dJla~s:trtln1utotfl-lIJu't'i·rirt--.!.!.. 'l'· '4j-~~~eJe!;&-l' .~'~dU·i-~=---he'la . ,. -Baltimore 9-'3. --- ....tibert Belte and-Cccil Fielder

starts since JI.1'o. 25, 1989, the year alreadyan~ d'dn'l. gel it." he said~· 'Henderson hila three-run homer matched monster home runs, and.
before he u.nderwent I\ccontnJctive "But I feh good -bou· my s.loff in, Jhe eighth inning, then hit a. Ranger .• ,6, AugelS 4 ,'Cleveland won at home againsJ
shoulder sumgcry.F.inaUy•.IDn .Friday tonight ..· ·t.wo-.run lripleand.5cored in Iheninth. Juan Gonzalez hit. his second Detroit. The l1gershad won Ihree in
night, h put one toge.lher, pitthing In other games. Allanl:a beat New rallying the 4'\lhletics over the two-run homerorthc game with two a row,
a five-hitter to lead the Los Angeles '(ork. 4-2. San OU:·80be t HouslOq Chicago White Sox t2~.ll Friday outs in the 10th inning. and Texas fielder·s seventh hDmer-landed..in Br~wers " Orioles 3
Dodgers over the vi iring,Colorado 1-2 in 10 innings, San Francisco heal night at Comiskey Park. defeated visiting California. the upper deck. in the ropoC the Kevin·Reimer hit the farst grand
Rockies 8-0. Cincin.,ati6+0.Florida.beat.Cllicago The White Sox led 10-4 gOing into Gonzalez is tied. wIth Alben Belle founb.abouI4.30feet from the plate.. slam of his career" and Milwaukee

··W.'dlike to get them mere o·flen 5-3,. MonU1ealbea.t.Pbiladelpbia,'6~3, Ihc1cighth.andA'smanager.TonyLa (or the major league Jead with 14 In the bottom of the fourth. Belle ~oug'h~upaceMUc.eMussina·towin
than once ,every four years," and PittSburgh beat St...Louis I()",S.in·Russa was ready togise.Henderson home runs; He had his 11th. homered.to nearly 'the same spot.· m Balumore. The Brewers SlOpped
Her: hisersaid. .. h' almost like 11 innings. the rest of the niaht off.' multi-homer game. seuing a Rangers Mike Bielecki (4~3) wu ~e a 1b~lune Ios~nasuqt and. sent
Haley' Cornet," "Tony told me after the seventh record. - winner and Cliff Young pitched 3 2-3' abe Orioles to their seventh loss m 10

Hershiser (54) struck out seven (See NL'ROUNDUP, Page 8A) inning. 'If we don 'tscore, I'm going .Dean Palmer hit his 13th horne~n innings,for his .firSlcar~ save -.BilI sames.

There will be special prizes ~p for
g.rab for anygoJfer who scores a
hole-in-one on any of Pitman's five
par-three holes. The big prize will be

lion No. 10, whero lheR'ouuy Club will
beloonduc;I:i~:its$2~'JOOObole-in-one
contest, Qualifying far the Rotary

Pele Marav.ich made 1,387 field
goals during Ilis' basketban eareer at
tsu, ~Uing an NCAA record.

RICHAR.D'SANDERSON

Blue Jays U,'lWlns 1 .
Jack Manis won in his retumfrom

the disabled list and Toronto hit four.
home runs to beat Minnesoca.

Darnell Coles hit a three-run
hom~, tbeJirsL hy a ~e J,aY.1ginch
hittei'll the Sky Dome. . . .

, MDrriS (2-4) had been ,out with
tendinitis in his shoutder~He up
twcrunsee lve IlSm
struck out five and walked none ..
Deshaies (5·3) was the loser~

000 00



By STEVE CAMPBELL the nlnlhinnin, and &he score tied at error every ncbancCI in683 gamel.
Fort Wortb Star-Telegram 1. Brady Anderson rapped a sIwp NowondcrRangerl'eDeralmanaet
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) - groundcrtowardlheholeintberight· Tom Orievc considers Ripten.

Officially. the Texas Rangers saw 1he side of a drawn-in infield. Ripten '"probably the best wc'vc ever bad
down-and-dirty essence of Bill made a diving stop,jumped to his feel (defensivelyauccond base). HC'divea
Ripken two games into the season. and made an ICCW'8IC duow homcfor fOl' baD s, He gcts biJ uniform diny.
His ninth-inning, bases-loaded, a forceout.lhaJ; helped extricate the He plays the game tho w,ay fans like
hit-th~ stop qfa sharp ground baH Rangen,frOm a ~ lituation~, tosee you play. ,.
saved a run and lhe day, puning his: UMyfalher (former Orioles coach So. how does Ripkeo rmc-lune his
new learn in position to pull out an ,and manager cal Ripten Sr.) Blway,s, defense during the season?
extra-inning victory in themosrnevel 10Idme there are twOparlIlOagood , Retakes about 10 minutes of
of Rangers fashions, play:Catcb it and throw it,".Riptcn , grounders every rlay.

With defense. said.'·So, ifyou're loinlla make the That's it. Joe Morgan was around cnoughto
Unoflkially, the essence of Ripk.en rlfsthalfoflhe pla.y1000. you might "You 10 out, you get your lround make.the HJlII of Fame as a second

seeped inlolhe Rangers well before as well mate the second halfoflhe balls,youtak.eyourbl1tingpractico. baseman. The two prerequisilCsof
then. . play good and comple~ the play ..No :you COOle in, )'OIl pI offill clOOhouse.p1aying second, Morgan said, are

"I think Billy set the tone in our matter woo's running, th~ has to be then you 10out and. rate infJCld.··said "quick feeland intestinal fortitude."
rust inuasquad. game diving: for a cenain. time 10colJect yourself. You RiI*en.whose4eniiscwilhIheOrioles· The quick. feet are self-explanatory.
balls," .Rangers manager Kevin have 10get in 'control 'before you can, was his..216 and ..230bWing averag~ The fortitude comesi.nlOplay l8~ng
Kennedy said. "I 've seen the diving make the play. . the Iasuwo seasons. :"Ybu'comcbact ,8. throw althe ,;bag, p.ivoting. and
, topsda.y wday. That·,un, inspiration ' "You e8". do Ibings. in 8 hwry. in, geueady fouhe game. I tind,of makinl adoubl~-play throw 10 fU'S1
to'our defense. to have 8 gu.y in our There's a fine line between hurrying likeroulines. . . with a base runner closing in fast.
infield who can playIike that, that'S . t.oo much and hwryingjuslrighL But "You've~aIOl1gseasontandlhis "You're blind 88 a second
contagious wilh our defense." in order to get an out on the play.lhe year it's g<ing 10be a.hot~cxmpwd . baseman on a double play," Ripken

That Ripken could catch on so throw has togo where you wantiuo. 10 the years I played in Balt:iJn<ft.You said. "If you" re going to receive (the
q uickly after the Baltimore Orioles Ifyou throw it away, you never know. don't overdo it inbatting practice and throw) from the shons1Op. you. can't
released him during ,the winter came There~s always going' to be that ground balls. but you have to do tbi:ngs see the runner. You know over the
as little surprise to Rangers infield certain split second or whatever it is to' keep you in the flow and ,rhylhm course oftlme, and turning so many
instructor Perry Hill. When Hill was that you have to galhe~ yourself. and ,of lakinl gJOllnd balls. O"t . doublc pla)'5, who the runner,on first

. coaching for Daytona Beach of the then. :you have 'to lbe under CODb'Olto, . , base is,.how hard the ball is hit. if he
Florida State Uague in 1985" ~he make lheplay ." ·Likehisbrother.All.-Srar,~ is goiqg to gel close or not. But I,
shortstopwasa feisty guy who didn't U those kinds of plays happen Cal Jr~.Ripken gets I. lot of mileage there's alw~ysthe lildefacior or 1'101
hit much but would. run himself into otten enough fOr Ripke,RlObe a staple out of positioning himself to make Ihe knowing quite where he is."
the ground. 10 make a play. ' on ESPNts "Plays of the Weekt plays. Pan of HilI's job is to let the Under those circumstances.

A guy named Ripken. thense be it. BUl the 28-year-old infielderslmowhoWRan~erspitchers Ripken considered former Ranger.
"From then to now, he hasn't Ripken. who spent S 112seasons with intend to wotk the opposing hitters. Brian Downing one of the bi.ggest

changed a' bit ...• Hill said. "I'm not the' Orioles, prefers a different ThatheJps detennine how the Rangers menaces. Two of the best active
that old (40), but I've heard stories measurement for his defensive positioJl their.defense. . players at breaking up the double
.about the' Gas House Gang {of thecontributiOI;lS. "He has a feel- rcan"l e~p1ain it play~ .Ripkensaid, are Toronto's Paul
1930s). He 'snot afraid to get dirton "EverybodyaHhis le~lis going. ~to adjust.from pitch 10pitch. how he , Molitor and Devon White.
his ~niform or knock people down, to m$eglle81 plays/' Ripk:en-said. pl~ysaguy." Hm ~d. ..Alot,of8u~S, "''IbuGareplenty oflimesyou.get'
He'll do anything 'to win. Tha.t's the "They're ,going to' happen, and . wmgo':We.pla~ him two steps lQ,puU hit," .Ripken ~d. "'I believe thaUl~~_u~~ ~~~~~~~OO&~~~t~~~d~~~~'rea~~~d~~:e~g~ro~u~n~4~,~=~=~==~~~_~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~

'------.!.-.-- --"He ~Bt ~v..e( .seen 'eaCtionJind talent_But 'to-t.ecp yoW' _it by the swing.irom~pitcb-~pitch. u' • '-

d~~gMb~s~d~tchi~~m. ~untt~oo ~ ~o~~~the AnQ~pk~thMbap~y ~---~------~-~~--~------~~~---~~~~
You 100" at the replays, and the ball enure year - every ball that~s hit at Ripk.en made bebind lefl), Kenny
is almost paSt him.' Somehow. he you, you approach it the same way_ Rogers in an 8-3 viclory against
stretches out andcatches the ball. " The routine play, to me, has 10 .be .$a1timore last month. Wi~ one out,

To hear Ripken teU it, he still made. Day in, day out, you have to a runner on first and the Rangers
hasn't figured. out the how part of it. make all the routine plays to' be a. leading in the seventh inning. 7-1.

'Nor does he spend much time, good defensive baUclub....left-handed-hitting ,Harold Baincs
thinking about it. Or l1efining it, fOF -. pulled a 3-1 pitch to (he hole in the

..... that mane .: -, Baushit.inRipken~sdiree_.were eight-sid.e. Ripken went 10 hislefl,.
"ThaI's' n01 SOmething ),OU .so' routine lastse4SQn he committed madeadiving stop and threw out

practice," Ripken said. "You'd hurt. an 134.Schanccsandled B.aines at first - which helped take
.--1r-~~~~~~nMl.mg~~l~~~~mD~~Ea~~~~~~OU~~~~IUomenn

lJd31","I) a reaction play. His error a week ago last . 8t by the next batter, Chris Hoiles,
La pick your spots. KansasCilyeodedasas:of63 games "Ona3-J pitch,biuerstendtotry

"I, thihk everybody Can pretty without a misplay, Rangers second to jerk the baU mote than .if they're
much do it. You see it all the time.I basemen. by comparison. averaged .behind, the count," Ripken said.
don't ..know .if there's a knack for it anen:G'eWl)l5t8d:1inceslastlieason. . ~·Bajnesusw.tlly -is more of a
or not.It·ssomedJing thathappens.u _' The, most SlUe-handed Americm:a straight~up 'hilter. I ;pla.yed .a.lilllc

I...quegeC(lndlmemanwbohas:~ deeper (instead of shading more
, Ithappen'ed in theseeond game lof 1,000 games w,as Milwa:uk.ee's Jim toward second base for (he double,

lhe season. The Orioles loaded the Oanmer:,who commiaed.81u:nmevel)' play) because the SCOIiCof the game I

bases with one out in the bottom of 66chances ..Ripken'hasCOl11miuedan was 7~1. The' double play 'is nOl as

a cool blue. white. or yellow, Pittsburgh Paints can enoance
e beauty of your home a'nd help protect it against the rays of the sun, Available in a

variety of flattering colors and finishes, Pittsburgh Paints are easy to put on.
They're durable. And they come with p,I,enty of advice, shaped to fit all of.

. your needs, alii from us, your Pittsburgh Paints deallet
You work '100 har~ '10 painl w.ilh anything less!IM ,

Flat Latex .wan and CeWog Paint
• FOI use on mostintcrior
surfaces

• Excellent scrubbabWty
-Easyw~y

ipk n giv down-ang r
important when the pme is 7-1
gcuing one out is. The fact that Iwas
a little deeper may have enabled me
to gellhc ball.

"You get a feel for how
somebody'! swinging. There are
Icenain hillers who on certain counts
win uy and do,certain lhings, so you
een move depending on the coum,
That's more or Jess being around a
HttJe bit and knowing the hitters,"

ON THE GROW WITH HERFORD
403N. 25 MILE AVE.

,(HWY 3~ & MOREMAN:)
Target Com~pl'etionMay '17".19913.

• Chevron Brand Gasoline
• Full Serve Gas ....

• Selt Serve Gas
-NewMode:m
. Gasoline Equipment
• Convenience Store
• RV Sanitary StatIon

Stop' t;»y and spendi two minutes on 8. Chevron, Mini
Application and IRegisterfor '100Gallon Ga.oUne
Drawing June 11,1993. ~NoPurchase Necessary

(FInanCilg PnMded by Heraford StaIB Bank)

• Touch lessIBrush less
Car Wash

• Spot Free Rinse
• vacuum
.' M'oney 'Orders
e Extended Hours
eLottery

you're going to be OK. A half-inch
is high enough (10 avoid injury).
You're going to bit Lhc ground when
you only get up. half-inch, but you
don', have to jump over lhe lOp of
him. _

"Iwould probably be the fast one
10 admit lhat.'OR a 'w.ent level., I'm

somcwhal sbon in certain areas. So
(tty to overcompensate by playing
as hard as I can. H thalmC8DS diving
or going bead first here or lhere,lhen
so be it. Ifeel like I have 10 play
hard as I possibly can 10 ~ual or
reach anybody el 81 thIS Ialcnl
level. I.

JrEAKllOUSE,
Tay ODe of ouDan,. SpeCt...

for Oldy $3.99
HOT STEAK SANDWICH

mashed potatoes & cream gravy

LUN:CIIEO.N ,STEAK '
baked potato l?rfrench fries

"-.LUNCHEON 'KABOB
baked potato or french fries

Enjoy a tossed saladwtth your
above meal for only :$.99,

1'216,s•.25 Mile Ave.. 384 8413

SAY
, Exterior House & Trim

semi-Gloss. Latex
,-Smooth semi-gloss nnlsb.,.ExceUm. wralherabillty
,-Fade-reslsWl[

PER
GALLON

Exterior Latex. Flat
.HoUle PaInt
-Goes on SJnOOlhIy
-Long-weuing
-weatherproof



8yMA U L 0 NOJ
T eGalv to D II

GALVESTON. Tc (AP)
Beverly enteau, her hair up in a
ponytail. tared motion e Iy at &be
oak tree ull standing behind the
vicinity of what used 10 be ,th_'.ngbl
fie~d fence at Scholes Field,the
former home baUpark of the Ball
High Tors.

And while pondering th Tors'
1971 glory days (rom wha[ used to be
h ru ual seat along the third-base
line with the restoflhe student body.

, he recalled the towering home run
her then-high school weetheart
Samm y Monteau hit that spring in the

bo to of the Irlb innin to tie a tage, coincidentally in the same
bi·dislrict gam ' . grand lyle.

Then, in the bouom of the ninth: Wilh the Tors ttailing Baytown
her Sammy w tb hero again. L e 74. 00 Chad Manteau hit a
, MonL u' one-out rificcfiyco two-run homer over the left field
d.eep center field, nl ln Ru -ty Ester fence.also in the bouoni of I.hefifth
with the winning run, _dvancing the inning. to pull Ball High Ito within
Tors into, tflc rcgionalplayoffsagainst, 7·6.
Beaumont Forest Par'. "', "Then in the eighth. Chad stared at
Balil "~gh :8,SouthHou ton 7 ,a called baU four with (he· base

Sammy, batting fiflb.iruhe lineup,. loaded and 8 full COUD( to force i~
hit.500thatday,going I-for-2atthe Avery Matthews with Lhe decisive
plate, sc?ring ~wo run and ~ving run.~dvancingLheTorsintoFriday·s
m tfuee. including the zame-winner, Region I11-5A quarterfmals game

against Pasadena Sam Rayburn.
Nearly 22 year. to the exact day ,Ban High 8, Baytown Lee 7

tater, another Monteau took center . C~ad. also batting fifth i~ the

ilsb,ee man find, quick
·s in weightl ftingcc

superheavyweigtuclass, beating eu; strength oCher two sons, even when,
many competitors" who had been they were toddlers.
l.ifting for years.. ".Mark. used to move 'chairs around '

"1 am proud ofmyse.Ef/' he,said. in the bouse when he was, very
"I think I did a good job. aut 1could young,:" she said. "Chairs, anylhing.
have done a lot better.' By far, l He was doing this when he was 13
wasn't satisfied. That's what drives ' months old. "
me. It Both grew into two sturdy, athletic

Henry, who recently won his first kids. By Ihe time Mark reached sixth
national championship, was in San grade, he weighed about 21O~Two
Antonio this week: promoting the years older than Mark. Pat was well
upcoming U.S . Olympic Fes.uval. over .200. ' "

. Among h.is ,appearanc~s,.was:lone Even at thaI .age,. :they played
~ar the Dreams for Youlhpr-oject, ,footbaU in the neighborhood with .
raISing money to buy Festival tickets varsity athletes at SiIs~., Some of '
for 30,000 under-privileged kids. theolderboys'talllnted.M~k:because

"I'm doing this becau e I was an of his size, They b'iedto rough up
underpFi¥ileged kid. m¥self~! __iid ~ and Par regularl;
Henry, 21, who will be Ute' star Once, PlUwas tackled so hard on
attraction in Festival weighthfting in a play that the force ,of the blow
July. "Kids need 10 have someone let 'knocked him through a wooden fence .
'them know they're Important," He scored on thenextplay, however.

Henry's mother, Barbara Mass of Mar would defend hfmselfthe only
Silsbee, steeeed him through a. way he knew how,
mug;h·anc).tumbl.echildhood ,and into "There" wefe 8. lot of fights, '" he
Ilbe ·fa t I .asmerika' lOp..JlQ: .@.fkno_wledged. _
~oi' a weighUift'flg medal in 1996. ,Mark l.eueJ:edinfooLball and track'

ulthinkthebiggeStthingourmom at Silsbee, but he always knew he
gave us was the to dream, " .could be a force on the ,~eig~ts.

r' a

By JERRY BRIGGS
an Antonio Expre -News

SAN ANTONIO (AP) ..Take the
combined weight of two ha'i:ryNFL
linebackers. Pace it on an iron bar.
Now lift the bar over your head.

As far- fetched as that may sound,
it's nor unusual f()r Mark Henry to
hoist 460 pounds over his head in an
Olympic weight-lifting session.

What kind of guy is he, besides
one of the strongest men in the
world?

WeU, he may swprise you as much
with his honesty as he will shock you

, wit~ his physical presence (6·fett-3,
375 pounds).

-- Ask-him-nicly,and h -win admit
he may havechoked in the Olympics
last summer in Barcelona, Spain ..

.. If you go somewhere to compete
and you don't.perform Uke you know
you can," Henry said, ..you can say
it was an off day. Even though I tlate
[he lenn '(choke),. that's probably
what. it was."

Henry, the affable native of
Silsbee in southeast Texas. may have

on

lineup. also bit .SOOthat day, going
2·for-4 at the plate, also scoring two
run and also driving in three.
including the game-winner;

..Itdidit", hit me how imilar the
two games were until. the next night
when I was reading Ihrough some of
~ammy's old clippings in. his:
:scrapbook.·· BeveD.)" Monleau said,.
sluuering: momenWily as She reliv,ed.
herlalC husband's dramatic home run
one more time. "I wouldn't call it a
mim.cle. I'd call it unbelievable.

"rrememberlhatparUculargame
, as if it wu yesterday. I ClID stiLI see
him running those bases, him looking
up inte the stands to find me and me
ycUing~talhim. ~Yo\ldiditt You
did itl' I was ecstatic:'

Even more ironic was that both
home runs were fllSt.evers hit by both
playelJ. Sammy. pulling his from the
right side of the bauer' box, and

had, polling his from the left side
of the bauer' box.

"When I saw Chad hit the home
run. of course. the :farst thing (bat
,crossed my mind was thaI I wished
Sammy could have been there tosee
it," Beverly said, notins both 'sets of
grandparents. Joan and Charlie
Killebrew and Genevieve and Richard
Monteau, were also on hand to
witness Chad's heroics.

"Then when 1 read the article
about the game. I. said 'Sammy, you
were there, weren't you? Did you do '
that? Dld you take thaI ball out of the
park?' 'I told my friends at (Burnel
Elementary) school MOllday. 'Y'all
missed Sammy a, the ballpark Friday
night.' I know that sounds silly. but
anything we can 1t explain around our
home, we blame it on Sammy."

himself.
After aU,not many athletes go into

weighllifting and make it to the
Olympics in two years.

He did it. and finistied 10th in the

and a famer nose guard for the Texas '
A&M Aggies .• ,She told us we could
do anything if we worked at it. ..

Mass was always amazed by the

powerlifting uues,
In 1991. he earned a ticket to train

in Colorado Springs and learn the an '
of Olympic lifting.

NL ROUND'UP --------:-------..;..;....----'-----
Brave 4, Mets 2

New York lost Dallas Green 's f'lCSl
game as manager of the Mets, their
19th loss in 24 games. Green was
hired as the Mets' 15th, manager

Jeff "T'", .... "" ••n"\An~I~~il!4..l~~'~~

innings at Philadelphia. , as Lee Smith allowed home runs to
Hill (5-0) gave up both runs', Orlando Merced and Lloyd

walked six and truck out three, McClendon, then won on pinch-hitter
working onrof a bases-loadedjam in Gerald Perry's two-run single in the
lhefifib by gening.John Kruk to hit ] lib,.
.into a double . Reliever Mel Each ·Oul,lpe;n

loa,ded the basesihelllth, agai~st.
Paul. Wagner (1-1) ahead of PeD'Y's
two-out single.

Les Lancaster (3·0) pitched a
scoreless 10th for the victory before '

Sammy Monteau,kUled in a ,car
accident in Marchaf 1990, enjoyed
an'illustrious career in college and,
professional baseball with Sam
Houston State Univer~ily and the
Milwaukee Brewers, and is one of 10
nominees this year for his cottege's
Hall. of Honor.

That prompted Beverly to turn co
'the yellowed. scrapbook p_ge.s. and
moments tater, for her to make a
phone' ,can to her father, Charlie'
Killebrew.

"ltwasaboutll o'clocklhatnight
when I called him." she said. "When:
Icold him about aU the similarities.
he said I was giving him goose
bumps~Ijusl cried. Icouldn't believe
it."

to my dad and hopo lhal he'. watchina
me when I'm playing. Of COIB'IIet'dIere
are those games I'm hoping he' not
watching."

Bdore the dramatic playoapme
~ SeW Hwsm.Sanm lad viIiIrd, Y
Beverly's house and asked. bet if he
wu gping 10,pta hit IbaI; pM.. ribIII
Ihe tWQI stacd bebc ca:h. honIc .

'Thatat~.Beverly=:'
predicted her boyfriend would hit a
homerun.

.. Sammy knew it\\l81 ,oinllO be
his last time to play on this r..Id."*
said, pointing at his second base
position as she fought off the t.eIn.
"Ircmemberhimrellingme, 'I wish
I could hit at least one home run.I'U
never act another Chance aftcrQlight.'
ftold him he would."

And 'he did,
"'You see that oak trceout there., .. ,

she.added, "Itdidn'tbarely make it
over the fence. It went way over the
Ience.

·'WatchingCbadplay ball a Iol0l
times has been deja YU for me since

, Chad, meanwhile, was in ~plete Chad has a lot otlus daddy's qualide8
awe about all the eerie coincidences ..his flexibility in,the infield. his baIIini
as weU. ' '. style, and his ability not 10ptnervous:

"Afte.r[read.lbe slide. I really and upset when be has two sll'ikeson
,didn'tkriow what to lhink/' the'Ton' him. He's aIsOa. remn-oienacd pIa)U. ,t
junior third baseman said. ··ltfek more So will ~y Monreaube JookiDg
than just coincidenraLI oouIdn', believe over his son 'smoulder onemorc lime
iL I'd like to feel' I did it myself. Friday night?
Hopefully he's got a couple more like "I'm sure he wouldn'tlhiss it, '
that. she said with a smile.

. "We always pray befaeeach game. .AIx1neid1tr~ Bevedy Mel-.,
Atterward.I say my own little prayer ponytail and all.

at.3·25. ,
Greg Maddux (4-3) pItched a.

'ix-hitter at Shea Stadium, sUuckout
five and walked none in his first
c~mplete game with Atlanta. E~c

even hits in five innings, walked
three and struck out one.

p. dre 3. Astros 2
Derek Bell tied Ute game with a

two-run li1omer,ofiDougJones (1-3,)
with Itwoouts in the ninth,. and
Guillermo' Velasquez drove in the
winning run in the 10th at San Diego.

R'ch Rodriguez (2-2) relieved with
runn - on 0 d d h' d t 0
outs in the 10th and retired Eric -
Anmony on a groundout.

Giants J, Reds 0
Bm Swift (,6-l) won his six'thl

SLraiiglnstan. aUowing;three hits in
eight. innings as San ,Francisco W,Gn
Its cventh straight.

Rod Beck pi.rehed the ninth. for IJis
10th save, sending the visiting Reds
to their fiflh consecutive 10 sovctall
and seventh in a row on the road.

Tun Belcher (14) •.making his fU'St
tart in IOday.allowedtworunsand '

six hils in seven, innings ..,He missed
his,previous tam because of a bruised
right fOfieanD'•

M rU ·5,Cu 3
Rigbt fielder Junior Felix n"y

co t Floridatbe game by dropping a
f1yball in the lOp of the eighlh, then
broke a 3-3 lie with a two-ollt.
t o-run homer in the bottom h&lr.

Benito SantillO siqled against
Paul A:ssenmaChcr 0..I) with two
outs. and Felix followed with biJ
'ixlh home r:un

Trevor Hoffman ,(2'..1) pitched one
inning at Joe Robbie Stadhun, aDd
B.ryan Harvey pitcbed a acorcI
ninlll for h. 13th save in 14cbance .

Xpol 6, - -W.· 2
Ken Hill wan for the flnt lime

four .1I1owiD,lWobiUbl61.]

&,ave.. ,
D.anny Jackson (4.2.) allowed :rour

runs and seven hits in ,6 2-3 innings.
struck out five and walked ,two~ .

CASHlAny time you need .Ot
,willi your,ATMtTard frOm'

.the Hereford State Bank
Th Sulu.tion:s-1b,Yonr Ca .,b.Problems!- - - -

With a AIM Card from The Hereford
State Bank, your cash problems are over!

inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-
tification! '.

IGet Cash' 24-Hours..A~nay!
'Carry your bank in your 'pocket, and
you can get cash anytime you need it.at any
hour." with your ATM Card.·

Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for you!"s.

'L,!t Cellular'help you
'Wlthl y,our shoppi.n,gi •••, '

OR

mailto:.@.fkno_wledged.


Gt'eg Coplen
to perform
in recital

Local
.students.
inducted

Greg Coplen. piano' student. of
Evelyn Hacker,.win be pre ented in
a seniorpiano recital at 2:30 p.m,
Sunday, M.a.), 30, in, the First
Pre bylerianChurch ..AU,friends Bile
'Invited toanend.: '.

Greg. who i the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Coplen, ha been Hacker's
student for 11years and has earned 11
consecud ve superior ratings in the
Annual Junior Music Festival,

i " During high school, Greg was
. active in fomball,. ba ketball and

tennis and was in the PALS class his
senlor year .. He is also actlvc in the
church youth and music ministry,

Three Herefordresidcnu were
among 60 members of West Teo
State University's junior and senior
classes 10 be inducted'inlD Ihc T~us
'Zeta 'Chapter of Alpha. Chi durio,
recent ccremOllies.

Local inductceiinclude Angela
Banner, a junior mathematics major.
Elizabeth Rains Sears ... junior
.computer informatioo syJtemS major;
and Bryan Walts, a senior
management major.
. Membership in Alpha. Chi, a

GREG COPLEN naLi nat honor scholalship society,.--.!...-----------., is by in.vitation ,only ,and is limited. to
, . students who have a grade point

There is nothing harder than me -average of 3,.SO or highet on a 4.0
softness of indifference. Iscale. . .

Discuss'ing' rece,ntse.m'inar ,
Pioneer Study Club members, Catherine Gripp, at left, and-Helen Langley, discuss the recent
Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation Panhandle Leadership SetiUnar with Taylor Sublett. Sublett.
was sponsored l?y the club and was chosen to attend the seminar by Hereford High School .
Principal-Terry Russell-and~high school eachers, nre--annua seminar, w ilL IS ~elQ ror
high school sophomores. was held inAmarillo. Gripp serves as the club's chairman of school
issues and Langley is the chairman of education. '

?l1NeIUe44 ~~ ';~ 1'~
In,.Herefoni *~*TWO Days 'QuIyli~

. Hereford High Schoo. sophomore, Seminar in Amarillo, ' .
. Taylor Sublett, daughter of Troy and. Taylor, who was sponsored by the

Susan Sublett, Hereford Pioneer

Serninar'is the nation's only program
exclusively for higQ school

ornores. 'The -

• GlAMOUR.
MAKEOVER~-----.-
AND HA.IRS'I'YLE

• EXCITING
WARDROBE a
'ACCESSORIES

'. FUN(PHOTO Sf,SSlpN.

• INSTANT VIEWING
OF VIDEO PROOF

I~gl
M~,&ToeL,
May 81.'&.
JuneI.'$ublett attends leadership seminar , '

Noble Grand Anna Con1cJin
LII v:;>IUt;U over the Hereford Rebekah

#228 meeting Tuesday

Russell and teachers, She was among
90 sophomores from North Texas
who attended the seminar which
focused on "America's Incentive
Systern." '~he purpGsc of the annual
event is 'to seek out, ,recognize and
reward leadership potential in high
school sophomores ..

Taylor has served as a board
member for the HHS·Keywanettes.
is the team captain of the junior
varsity tennis team and is actively
involved in herchurch youth group.
She has been involved in honors and
gifted and talented. classes and says,

. . at no cost to or to
chool. They provide an excellent

way Lorecoglliz.c and encourage
youth during an important period in
their lives.
, In! 1985" Hugh O'Brian returned
from Afri.ca inspired by his visi'[·wi(h
.Dr.AlbcrtSchw:e:itzer. Motivated by
hi remark. uTne mo.'t jmportanl
thing in education is 10 make young
people think for themselve ," Mr.
O'BrianesUlblished the Youth
Foundation. From 1958 10 19.67.
leader 'hip seminars rook place in Los
Angeles for sophomores f.rom
Californ:ia. . ,

ONLY
$14.95*

CALL NOW
I SESSIONS ARE ,!LIMI'I'm'.'C'on'klin

presides
'at meeting

of deceased members. .
FrankieRulandsentrefte hments

which were enjoyed by Conklin,
Verna Sowell, Muy LOll
WeaLhedolld, Sadie Shaw. Susie
Curtsinger, Ben Conklin, Irene
Merritt, Genevieve Lynn, Marie I

Harris, Faye Brownlow, Leona
Sowell, Ocie Bolton and Rosalie
Northcutt.

The Hugh O'Brian Youth students in the program, weekend
Foundation (HOBY) Leader-ship state eminars were instituted in 1977.

Thank: You

WASHINGTON (AP) -The
United Slates is donatiog$1.7 mUlion
worth of butter oil for use in Mexico.

A private U.S. voluntary erganiza-
lion. Plf10jectConcern Internationalt

win sell the 1,000 metric tons of
butter oil in the Mexican pdvate
sector. Proceeds from the sales will
be used to improve the heallh and
nuuition of participants in maternal
and child health programs sponsored
by the Mexican government.

We want to expr-e811 OUf thanks for the kind worU of sympathy
and Iov., shown to us during Durtime ofbe1'eavement in the passing of
our beloved husband. brother, father &: grandfather, ,Robert "Ned"
Trowbridae.

Thanb to the EMS Uni.t.Doctors &.nurses. Thanks far the food
fumished by neighbors, friendS. Wyche Extension Homemakers Club.
American Legion Aux. andW __ley.MethodistChu.rch. Thanks to Rev r-
emb Warren McKibben and Joe.A. Walker for being there inour time of
need. And the m.emorials in '~Neds" nam.e. Thanks to Gary Phipps and
Ru Service" caak.etbeareTs,special musjc and ,gl'a.vGside ,se:rviceby the
American. Legion. May the richest bleesings of Je us be with every one. ,

.,lIelanreWGtt
Waune Wilhelm

Anne Kec&llS .
Cod&I. DcwIs

£orf ScJuuertner
TUmmu artfa

Jeanette' Nanbe
ChetBunch

BethCUIJI .8oJId
Cleloft Boupt

-.'.
'Yolanda chcwez
TomfnJI Sauceda

WendJl Gore
.Dennis Petty

Ifeltnda WUSOR
Brian Thomas

, ,

- --- - --------- ---------

carun Hubner
NoahGw'dcl

AnIIfe Gonzales:
DcwId Schumacher

.lCrJpUJon Wooten.
.Dcudel Jako

Annette Thomason
Russell Evers

.£aUNI RfcheJI
Jlm Bob Parker
Karen Rudolpll

Cod&I WfIaoft

Take It and run. This black and white Aztec print tote holds six EstI\e L:auder
essentJalsand a ctic little makeup case. A.fabUlous sunny dI1:f COIecIIon, Ws
worth 70.00 and Includes:

• Wate'rworidSpon SunBlock SPF15
• Self"ActIon Taming, Creme
• After SU,n Rehydrator for ,Body with Aloe
.• EyeCoIoring Liquid to-Powder Shadow
• AU-'Day Upstick
• Black and white Est6e pr1nt tote with oosmeti. case.

Come find H:at'otJr Estee Lauder counter.nis runaway winner lIS 'ytII - wfth any
. 'ESt6e Lauder purchase.

on'.r good *,,1Ie~uppliellaat. auamltlul'limltld. One to I, CualorMr,I~.
Sandy Rarldn.s
Shane' LovIeJl

Shannon Jensen
MGIcolm JUwfu



Engag',eme'ntannounced ~~------~-----.--~--~

LocalDa '.chaper
offtcers installed

,ew officers rOt'D Los Ciboleros:
Chapler Daughte _QUbe American
Rievolution were inslalledduring Ibe
organization' recent May luncheon
and busine meeting beld in the
dining room of Deaf Smith Ge ra1
H'opil3L .

Special guest. Mrs. Sidney .A.
Parnell" Division [chainnan. 'fexas
Sociely DAR. instaUe¢: Mrs. Abcl
Rl.\g.B" reg,ent;Mrs. Ausdn~ose.
vioe-regent;: Mrs. SmnfQlid Knox"
chaplain; Mrs~ 'Carron .e m,
recording secrewy.; , -"- . LeRoy
Williamson,'com:spooding seae
Mrs. Charles BeU. treasurer;
Jess Robinson, re' . -. Gi
Brownd, bistorian: -: -. Luther
Nerve 1.libm:rian: . J
'GiWland •.,curator.

P,amell.a1soga. _'
t'he annual .Thus S - '. C'OnrC:rCooe
,held in Houston.:11J,Ie _ _ linenw
Congre s at Wash in --a 'D.C. She
spoke of the •. , opening
ceremon ies which were .limaxed by
lhe'dropping of a buge AlIl£rican Rag
111[0 po ilion behind the speakers"
table. ShirleyTemplcBlad -the
opening night speaker wbo laid ofber
experiences. an ambassador. The ,chapter received. a citation

,~amen said dlat one orlhe main from Ibe.:· =1Iiooa1 Society DAR for
po'no, the Congress .was, the' ,auaininglbe'boocx.mll. Rcgc:n:ICIark
disc.us ion o'f &he ~id!nl General.' w,asa.warded • ,citation m,rcoognilioil
ProJocI, the . restorabon of I.be of andIoulSlandingservice

. 1

nd Mn..Sammy MonGor
ouncelheengqementand

appro hing me' e - of their
daughter. Cluis Ann. In W"dliam
Eugene Compton. son of Mr. and

. M . Gene ComptOn of Borger and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kerr of Hererord.

The couple plans 10' wed, at. 1:30.
p.m. 'saturday. July :17. 1(he Roben
C'arr Ch pel at Tel., ,Christian
Universit.y in Fan Wonh.

Mi Monow received her

place for concensand other ......J:lLU.".

IS in iolation of lheAmerican
Disabilities ACl.lhe En.vironmental

. ProlectionAgeocyand Washington's
Fire and Election Codes.

Beforelhe instaUarion of officers
, w. Ihe'ld. Regenl Charlotte lClark
, opened the meeting 'wilh 1100 DAR

Ritua], assisted by Chaplain Helen.
Ro " The ~Iedge 10, 'tOO Flag o(tIle
United State of.America w led.by

ary WiUiamson. The reading oflhe
"American's Creed" was' led by
Juanita Brownd and Leta Kaul led the

inging of" America."
Helen RosereYiewed dlePtesident

Generat's Message in which Mrs.
Blair wrote of CDDU'ibUlioDS made by
I.he Soci.e.t)' IlOward preseIYing, and
promott' . ··tho- -.~ ' ..... 1'_ w·:fth h'".vng. .sc lv~ . Im..__ III e
made :tbe United States or America
such a fora' of good. inlhe world.'

C RL.

Missing Issue.... an anic:]e in the
National DeteDder written. by
William E. Simon. Aquocauonfrom
die articl.ewas recired, BJust as
rapidly and rabidly as we embrace SQ
lin its lowest 'form,. we ,are lumi"g
away from Ithe sancEity of ~ife. And
we 8fIC luming away fiom God. To
jU<fgeby media focus. wea~ntl.y
liiD. ioty. MI·dOIlDa

R E, BY G E

Wedding date set

The bride ...elect is me d ughtetof
Kenneth and Linda Frye of Route 2,
Hereford, ,a.nd the pr,o pecli,e
b.ridegroom is the· n of J cki .: .
Butler o.r Lubbock.

i Frye raduated from Baylor
n 1 anor ived h r bachelor

of. cienec degree in nur ing, She is
employed by Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock.

McGee i .31 graduate of Texas &::~fF-~'(
1i ch University and received. a.B.S.
lIcgll'0e iii exercise ~ndports"
sciences, He is .self·cmployed in
Lubbeck.

.fred of going
to a different Doctor

for every ingle body part?
I 1

TER'L
350 I . Georgia ..

Amarillo, exas 79109

••
• •

bacbelor ofbusincu ,cimini n
degree fromTexa CbrisbaD
Unjvmily .in F-on Worth in 1992
where _ . majored ill accounUnI.
She 'employed by the Sum en
Group ill Dallas as I f",ancial
system .accountant ,

Her fiance is a 1990 paduale of
Texas CbrisIian Uni.versilY whh -
B,BA tn 8IXOundng. He is , C.P.A.
and senior associalc fOr Coopers and
Lybrand in Fan Wonh.

243 ,HICKORY
I 'Very at1ractive home 'n perfect shape. 3-1314-1. "Storm

windows" N(m,-qualifyinglloan to'assum~'.IHoste~:,Glenda.Keenan ..~ , '. .' , '

, .: 5001 WILILOW !lANE '
One of the better 'buys, this,p~ 3 bdlT11., is priced in the
4O;.s.Glqsed room fo.rhot1uborsumoom ..Storage buUding.

,Comer lot. Hostess: Glenda Keenan. . '
Sap b ana meet Wih us per;onaJiYlOi iIyour liSting ana bUYing
·needS. Real Eslate is what we know and perfonnance is What we

. DonC. Tardy CorJrPany.'locatedat 803 W. '1st HWy. 60 Phone
364-4561 for in1ormation, ..

Tha'ardy
as chapter regenL

Following lbc' inslallalioo of
of&ci's.1be rUiring regent pinned the
regena's pin on' MIS. Ruga.: A past
regent's -pm was pinned. on Mrs,
CIaJt by the new ~gent who spoke.
a .few words of,qprcc.ialion 10Clart .
on bebalf 'of 'the ,cbapter:. .

'GurslsIRIID M""" Mrs.. Parnell. .
ThtciJ Bladtium and Nicole Clart.

MembeR pment Were K.aduyn.Ruga.MildredDrate.LoisGili1Jand •...... -._ .... ......... IIIIIIi_.
Argeo'DnIper~. RuIb Newscm. PaIricia
RcJbinsm. ~ WiIlianb1. MqIa.
Bell. 0abIeCBk. Lda Kall.Jl8IiIa
Brown, ..Helm Rose, Laura Blackbum
and Margaret. Ann Dwtwn"

·803W.lst
P.O. Drawer 1151
Hereford, 1X. 7904~
,364-4561,

.t

J.L. UIgget) Rowland
364-0889'

Glenda. Keenan
364-3140

MlkePa hel
3644321

DenlaeToel
289-5945

Bett;y, OJ,Ibert
,964-4950

Christopher Tardy
364-7948

R,o!b,'biins
raduates

recently
'Bobby' Robbins.soo of Mr. and'

Mrs. DeWayne .Robbins of' Han.
par:tM::.ipa&ed in Wayland. Baptist
Uni~y'I: 83rd S'prinJ Commence-
ment inHamd AiudilOriwn in
.PIain~icwMay 15.

RObbim: m:cived the bachelor of :
in d~

Deaf Smith
'General

ospital
salutes

The .Ne~ghborS'
Caring For
Neighbor-s

EMf-Basic

Ed MCGinley"Director
RiC - Y Hargrove •.Brendon Banner.
BradW
Lynna Ray

Paruedics Kenneth Cook. Mie.F ~J Ron W:aJton
1!ldT:.Inten:nediare Sharon Pennington. Gary Phipps

EMf-Basic



Convention participants .
Several. Hereford Pilot Club members recently attended the
'Iexas District of Pilot International Convention held inHouston.

..Among those present were" from teft, .Anna Solomon,Lipda
, 'Minchew and Betty Taylor. During the eenvention, Minchew

was elected as theregional lieutenant governor of Region I
district of Pilot International.

tAROLLIPPINC'OTT,. REGGIE ,sALA:~,AR

Local Pilot members ., -

attend convention
Six members oCtileHereford Pilot

, Club reuntly auended the Texu
District oCPilodntematiorial District
Convention held '8l Ithe Wyndham
Or,eenspoint Hotel in HoustOn.

Local members in auendancc 'were
President Betty Taylor;' President-
elect Anna Solomon; and members,
Irene MulHns, Marcie GiM, Vesta
Mae Nunley and Linda Minchew.

As governor of the Texas district.
S irley Bailey oC Nacogdocbes
presided over the cOAvention which
was highlighted by the election and
installation of officers to serve for
1993-941. Amon,gthe 490. Pilot
members and guests .attending; was
Executive COmmittee Rcp-e5enlative
Joan Wuterich. second vice..pmsidcnL
Pilot International who is a member
of the Pilot Club of Boston, MA.

Among those taking office
beginning July I is Linda Minchew
who will serveasregionatlleuteaem
governQr of Region 1DistriClOfPilot
International. Her responsibilities
win i~cI'Udemakin8 official visits to
each club in ~e.gion I whjcbinclude
Dumas, ,Qalhar" Odessa, Midland,
Hereford. Lubbock, Amarillo and
Alpine. Minchew will take pan in
officer training in June in Longview
and will attend, the international
convention planned in Jul.y at the
Bally Hotel in Las Vegas, Nev.
. Minchew is an accountant ha.ving

~1~983reunion
, '

scheduled
The Hereford High School

graduating class ofl983 has planned
its 1.0-year reunion Aug. 6-7..

The reunion, planning committee 1

needs infonnadon, regarding 'the
, following list of c.lassmltes. [f you,

I can caU364-6540,364-

Addresses are needed for Estelle
Soliz Aguayo, Carolina Aguilera.
Jerry Aguirre', Marie Alvarez,
Barbara Brown. Linda Brown ,Mark
CampbC"ll,DaliaCantu~LindaCanw •
.Mali Ida Castellano. Mada.Cisneros,
Celestina Cordovan, Patricia Cover,: ,
.BiU)' O.a.)' .•, Matle:De La. Cruz.
Esmeralda Esquivel,.£dw~ Flores,
'Consuelo Garcia. Henrietta Garcia,
Debbie Garza. Mathew Garza.

Also. Viola Garza. Fidelia'
Gonzales, Sheila· Go~les, .Mary
Iruegas, Garland Land,'David Loftin.
Connie Martinez. Sarah Martinez,

~cClain! Gayla Madsen,
.'~-"--.-' Mereer

Carol Lippincott of Amarillo and· theater arts major. He isa junior
Reggie Salazar of Port Worth plan to 'partner of 4In/Conce,pts in Fort
wed June 26 in St. Mary's Catholic Worth'.. '

Church in Amarillo. III1IIIIIIIITb.e bride-elect is the daughter of ."".,,,,,.,.,.,,
Margaret.Uppin.colt of AmariUo,and
the laLe James Patrick Lippincott.
The prospective bridegroom is the
son of Reildo and lovi Salazar
of 517 Ave. K.

M' ~s Lippincott is a 1993graduate
of Cap roc High School inAmarillo.
She previously was employed by
Arnarille Globe News and is currently
an acuess and dancer at the Amarillo
ULtl.e TiheaLer, 1

Salazar lis a 1'990 graduate of
Hereford High School and attended
Amar,iHO College and UTEP as a

.Uererord r
1be first commercial oolor rel_ t

II:K place in 1951 CBStransmiued
,- one~boUIspecial from New VOl
to four other cities.

d uncb),.May 23, 1993- ~38
The Galapagos woodpecker fiDcb

i ,1.1001 user, manipu'laling t.wip and
c c ;pine ,to pry grub:und inJtJClI
out of holes.

been employed by the accounting
firm of Gerhardt & Puckeu where she
ha secvedas a CPA for six years. ,- Saturn 18 th lat Of the Iplanet vi Ibl to the unaided eye.
She Is a chaner member of the
Hereford Pilot Club, and has served
as president, president.-elect ,and
director. She has also served as
coordinator forme projects' and
internal affairs division and has
attended'six disuict conventions.and
one international convention. The
local club honored her at the regular
business meeting where she was
presented a dozen red roses. .

:Pilot Intematio~al is a global '
organization of executive, business 1

and professional leaders working,
together to improve the quality of life
in local commlDlities and throughout
the world. Local projeclS include
Hereford SatellilC Work Training
Center. Big BrotbersIBig Sisters,
UnilCdWay, scholarships to Hereford
High School seniors and the .Lifeline
program as well as and other projects.

P,RICES EFFEcnYE
MAY 23-29" 1993

ALL.IX
HEREFORD
LOOATION .

Thanks to our son-In-law, Pat Betzen
for taking charge at the farm, also to our relatives,

friends, and neighbors who have helped and offered to
w~lththe work at the farm While L.H. was In the hospital.
Th~nk eachon.s for your prayers, visits, phone calls,

flowers, and cards. Each on. meant 90, much to' ,our family ..
Ws'apprecla.te so much, ,everyone concem and :Iow; I

.. ,,'--~-. ., .' -. .'
Life was meant to be lived 'and

curiosity must be kept alive. One
mu t never, for whatever rea on, tum
his back on tife. '

Cathy'" Ladd c;.fford
W.ndy a C""II Looldngblll
Cathy .. Dicit Looldn,blll

.. - '. ~.'-- -" - --., .' .

JleltJllie Wall
Wayne Wilhelm

Melinda WilBoll
Brian 'TAo",",

Lori SclawerlllBr
Tommy Marlin

Becky SlaermtJII
KBrry Roesch

1!I-yJIIJOfl Woolen
. .Daniel tlealeo
BellifUlt Boyd
'CklOn Roupt

Ttllllmy Donnell
Gary Reynolth

llBren Rudolph
,Cody Wilton

ShllllftOn "elUe"
Malcolm BiN.. '"
,Jeanelle N:qrau.

Chef.Buneh

Irma Anoia
Timof"y autierra

AnaeJleGlU
Cod Do,,"

Caryn Hubner
NoGh Garcia

Yolcua4CI Chava
Tommy'Saueeda

Ki,,1i Fulton
Jeff Coupe

RenaeDo ••
GrellB~""""
LfitIra,RIcAey

Jim Bob ParlierKaN_"'"
.ToA,.. SUnIltJl:Mr

ALLSUP':S
"FAM'OUS'" IBURRITOS

MEAT
FRANKS

1202. PKB.

59
SHUAFNE

.A,1iHAOOM
'TISSUE
4ROLlPKO.99¢

EVERYOAY WHITE 9 INCH

P'APER~
IPLATE,S

100 C1': PKB,99¢
r - -rr-'E-~.-,....·.....PURE.-

'1.1 . tM~' 1I : ~P'S 99¢
~ - -- .,. ~ .IL...lIILMIIIIIQL-_- __ ~--.;..

... WORTHOF~ FREEl,. ASSORTED

lAKE THIS caJPON TO I BRACH-S 2- $1
SIERRA a.ANCA MOTOR CO~ . ~ BAG CANDYRUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88:M5. I ~FOR_·

IFYOUPURCHASEANEWVEHICLEI 2.1TO loz.lAGS
BEFORE AUGUST 13, 1883 .,

YOU~==:eWORTH I: sHUAFINE ,19= '9~.¢
I COURTESY Of ALLSUP'S. I BLEACH,
" I GALLON



CAPETOWN. South Africa (AP)
- Sir Edm.und HilIm:y :says climbers
are ,causing a traffic jam on .Moun'
everest and destroying. us
once-pristine beauty. -

"To me that's terrible. because
many of these people are not the
slightest bit interested in a.loveof
mountains." Lheconquerer of the
world's highest peaksaid in an TV
interview shown Wedne.sday ... All
'they want to do is pay 'very' large 'D_" U__iiII
sums ;of money to be led'pp me I ~"'"- n"au~g
mountain, to stand up, top, so they can ' I .

go back home and tel J aUdleir friends I
, ." ..

Schoo:
Lunch
Menu

T. ANTHONY'S: SCHOOL

ONDAY~loppy Joes. talOt totS.
fried • peanul~bulter c 'cs.'
mi.

nJESDAY-Countty _.-
potatoes.. u.een, -._- -
bread. plcsauce. mJtk.

WEDNESDAY~B- led ehic~ D.
com, blatkeyed, pcas. whole' held
roUs; pear ,halVes. milt. . .

TRl)RSDAY- TW:-"key-a-I-~ins.
sweet peas. buttered rice., 'apple
cobbler, 'mi. .

FRIDAY-Macaroni and cheese.
mixed vegetabLe ~.carrolS1OC .• Jello,
milk.

HEREFORD,
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

:Brea t t
,Poppy Da'y sc,h',edu,/ed. .
Bea Cargbt at aeft..",and Clara, Trowbridge. members of the American Legion AuxiUary Unit
192. watch as M.ayorBob Josserand signs a proclamation declaring Wednesday, May 26,
as MemorialPoppy Day: Auxilimy members will be distributing the poppies to local citizens.

.All donations received from the annual program go directly for aid to the disabled veterans
or members of their families.

MONDAY-Litde Smokiest biscuit...
jelly. appl- uee, milk.

ruEsDAY-Peanut-butter and jelly
wafer bar. diced pears. chocolate
milt. .

WEDNESDAY-Fruit Loops.
buttered toast, orange juice. milk.

THURSDAY~Scrambled eggs.
buttered teast, mixed fruit. chocolate
milk.

FRroAY:-Mana~er',s choice.

Lundi

Warm
workout----....---

Bippus Chib
travels to
Twlia

and with his Nepalese'
guide 'reached Everest's 29,028-foot
peak on May 29. 1953. becoming the
first people to scale lbe mountain.

The frenzy of climbers haS
increased with the approach of the
'40th anniversary of HilIary'S' feat,
E~J,ierthis month, a record 38 people
rea cited tbepe.alcina sinsle day ..

New security ystem
installed at manor'

Completion oCme seewity sysaem
at KiDl·S MIIIlOt Retirement Home,
with major support from King's
MIPOI' Auxiliary. was reponedatlhe
quanerly m,ceting of Ithe auxiliary
Tuesday morning intbeLamarRoom.
. .Payment in full for the system has

been made witb -substantial
, coinl'ibulions from the traCt

depanments in the Manor and
Westgate Nursing Home. the
auxiliary and a project for sale of
dolls handmade by Rosalie
McGowen. an auxiUary member.

The system includes photographic
surveillance as weU as, new' door
locks. [(·was installed after recent
inlnlsiolY and. meftin the manor.
Appreciation was expr-essed by
Chaplain Lanny Wheeler, s:ea Noland
and Administtator Joyce Lyons.

Guesas were present with members
to hear a special program after coffee

was served. V1rginia Gamer.
program chainnan. introduced Joe
Weaver from Deaf Smith County
Library. who enacted •.in costume. a
member of Ihc cncw tn Columbus·
voyage to America. io,(492.

Ruby Stevenson presided for
bU$iness, inclU(ling assignment of ,
volunteers to replace some who bave
moved. Pearl McLain will betbe new
chairman of delivering birthday cards
to Westgate residents since Jo Wade
has moved to Albuquerque, N .M. and
Jean Streu will lalce &ena Ramp's,
place on the telephone eommlnee ..

.Ruth Robbins reported tile stan. of
service on. the transportation
committee. assisted by Joe Williams.
Mrs. McGowen and Sue Coleman - ---.
volunteered to man a tent to seU
souvenirs at theanouai King's Manor
barbecue in July.

. I
.j

Wewant to help you hear your very best
That's why'88"one services and adjusts

all brands of Hearing AIds.
Your hearlRIJ ek1a may only need NOS ctearilog.

Let our tralnedslalf WIh over 25·years
ClCIIl'tined .up8rtence help you.

We can,acbedule homa8R)Olntments. VisH with: :
em'l Smith lcenaedHearing .AldSpeclaliat, ~ Heariftg Aid

wearer for CJIJ. 25'years. 1

. 1
•
•" . &ervIca Center for ...... fon:l

Tuea, MIIy 2& .. 1:00 to 3:00 p.m.
HeNford Senior Citizen Center

Cou~n.
'1

(33m off Bell)
AmarIo, Tx79106

35&-7674
1-800-766 4513

~_A:... __·_.
~.

6VER50'rtA.I{S'
An American ComPil~Y

,. .' I I

Mexican food lu.nch. Club members I '

present were Sue Thweau. ·Kate .
.Bmdle),. Aha Mae Higgins and Lou I
Hall. -

·n~gratulain the Poppy Day activities
were immediately sWted. Th.c unit
h~ nOl missed.a. year of distributing
the paper Rowers, which are made by
the disabled veterans. The material
isfumished by lbeAmericanLegion . ~- I_"'",
he makes. .

The unit welcomes .eligible
members to join the local group. To
date. lIle unit has, six World War I
membe,rs; .

Jerry Shipman. CLU
101 N...... (808)SIM4181 - ..-...-.......

... F.m,-c.,.... .A
HomI, c:.o.: llaam... ", .. ,........ 1..

bjected to SImIUOUS extl'Cise.
-If the temperalUlC really starts to
• you. might. want to forego 8

s:n:-eling PIinfavor of an invigorating:
im. If ),oU.,oo nm.aerObicite. play

'tennis, lor engage in, some ,othei: sport
'Ilw: reaDy wcrk5i upl • ,sweat. ,(foo,',
forgei.IOUlke rquIar breaks and drink
plenty of .tluids. .- comtic .

that can help' you get in shape.
Happily, loc81 stores have a fme
selection of lOpS. (bans. leotards and
socks that .n:lake wortma out a
pleasure.

11tellesthaveone ~in common,
- lI1e:y'lie acrylics Of' acrylic blends.
They offer warmlb without weight.
kecpin, muscleswann without
wei~ you down 'in bulkywo4oUl
gear. Odabilh perfonnamce feaIures
includc wic&blli--,!. whidl draws
imoisture away from Ihc _ ..• 'Ucps
you fedina cb'y. shapersmdon. buill-
inelasticity. as weD - easy care and
eomfon. 'Ibese feIIlI.nI make Ihcprmen .p. . to wear when
you'rerestiQI lqJ' • weU as ~S
OUl '

For insUmce", acrylicsoeD retain.
their Ibape. won~l bunch around die

arid keep feet drylOd comfort·
able •

•Afrcr your workout. always cool
clown with SIreIChea and deep
fJrI!:IIb:'iftl exaaa. YOII,may WUIlIO '

• or. ifYOU·NI&Ihe:
IJIII. B".IlID. plOd idea 10 rep .-
body. nuidlwitll_'or fmiljuica, .

,..,·IDftdriDb. ~_~=================IIIUIII 5111 .11.'

crass
1993

Traci Dakard

11 Hwy80

-- -- ------------
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Calendar of Events
.

Odd Fellows :Lodgc, ,lOOP Hall,
7:30p.m. ' '

TQIP,s Chapt'cr No. IOU.
Community Cet;tter, :5:30-6:30 p.m,

R~ Club. Communi!}, <:iDle..!.
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday lJ:trough Friday,1l t 2S Mile
Avc., 8:30a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

Naz.arenc Kids Korner. 1410 La
Plata, Monday. Wednesday, Friday.
8:15, a.m. until :5: IS p.m,

,AA ~ Mon~y duough Friday,
406 W.Fourth St." noon, S:~O p.lm.,

MR. AND MRS.I.C. HUDSON ,and,8p.m. Formorcinfomuuion,caU,
364~9620.

, Spanish speaking AA meetings
each monday. 406 W. Fourth St. .. 8
p.m..

Ladies exercise class. First Baptist,
Churth FamiJ.y Life Cenrer, 7:30p.m. a~=~\rlOlenoes..nnnrtGroup • 'FRIDAY

Deaf Smith County Extension ......,....... I ' '
Homemakers Council. Libraryf':ll' ,,!o~en who. have expenenced Good Shepherd Clothes Closet,
Heritage Room" 1:30 p.m,: , ,phYSiCal,'?" emob~~ ab~se, ,S,p.m. 625 E. Hwy. 601,open Tuesdays and

Deaf--S'm'1"Ih' I"' ........,htl' ......l·........ 'Clu'bL 'Ca!l 364-1821. for. mceung plaee. Fridaus 9~n'30a m and 1-3", m
•. . ~~~J' ~ -.1 - -• Child care is available. . , .'J' -'. ':', • -,' • .

, ,Family and friends are invited to 1.30 p.m. ,_, ... Hereford Pilot. 'CI b Kin' . ' ..~lwa~ls,._ ",hllefaee ,Bfeakfast
a reception honoring le. "Dugan" Veleda St~dy Club. 1:30.p.m. ,'M .. '7· .. ' u_. g s Club. CWSO~ House, 6:30a.m. ,
and Alta F., Hudson Saturday Deaf SmIth County Historical anor, . a.m. CommunalY. Duplicate Bridge
aftemoon,May29.alAvenueBaptist 'Museum: Regular museum hours' WEDNESDAY , Club,CommumtyCenter, 7:30p.m.
Church, The event, which will be 'Monday d,tr0ugh Saturday I~a.m. to SATURDAY
hosted by the couple's children and 5 p.m. and Sunday by appomunent Noon tiODS Club. Community
grandchildren, will mark -tbe only. C-eater. noon.
H udsons ' gold.en wedding v: -, atlo:"'A-pr YMCA

TU"ESDA.'y, aC?Ung IKaU~.. ogram.. .,anniversary, 9 ':1 ,.,a.m. un... noon. '
R' PFC Dugan HiUdSO~an~9Alm F.. Good Shepher,d Clodies Closet. AI-Anon, 406 W. Fourth S't,; s

Icg.,er were married. ay,., '. 1943, 625 c HOOT da ' d p.m.
'n-PJains. During Mr. Hudson's lOur I _ ~~._ ~'Wy.. ' '. ()pen ,ues . ys_~ .
with the U.S. Army during World. Friday.sfrOm9-U:30a.m.and1:30-
War'U, the couple was stationed at p.m. To eonuibute items, ca11364-
Kingman, Ariz.. and Marysville, Calif. 2208.
After the war, Mr. Hudson returned
to ranching and fanning in Carlsbad. r . ' , , ' ""
N.M. and in later years settled in' A L der
Hereford and Happy. The couple has, nn a-'n I ers
~es~~. ~u~::~~~!?;:~o~:r!ife, , II '_ _ .. . . ' _ " ',I .. -_~ _ _

and. her husband'have five childfen. "- ~
include Ocie Carl Hudson of ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'?

I~~~~P~~fHPn-~------------~--~------~~----~------~--~
doing the tight thing. I'm so upserl'm
DOL sure of anything.--Feeling
Miserable in Jacksonville,Fla. ,

MOND.A.Y . TOPS Chapter No. S16,
Community Cenler. 9 a.m.

Kids day Out. First Uni'led
MethodistChurch,9 am, 'until 4 p.m,

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House. noon. .

Social Securit~ re esentative al
counhouse, 9: 1S-lE30 a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golden
K, Senior Citizens Center, noon.

Hereford Toastmasters Club,
C.ommunity Center. noon.

Lames Golf Association. Cily Golf
Course, 5:4:5 p..m. .

HerefmlRebekah Lodge No. 228,.
I'OOP Hall,. :8 p',m. "

Prol)lem Pregnancy Cenlel.SOI B.
Fourth St; Tuesday through Friday,
9 a.m. unut noon. Free and
confidential pregnancy testing. Call
364·2027 or 364~7626 for

-

Recepti.on
'planned for
Hudsons

THURSDAY
Ladies ~Jf Association, City Golf

. El\1t7iNN'L~i-bave
a 16-year-olddaughter.~Marie" is yay
upset with me and bet stepfalhe~
because we refuse to sign for her so
she can gel married. .
, We told her fiance, "Nic y,".who DEAR MISERABLE IN
is 20. that they must ha.ve a place to JACKSONVILLE: The list of
Ii.ve before, we wiD: ag~ to their mothers who hope aoo'praylbat their
m~ge.. He now lives willi his daughters won't make Ihe same
parents. Marie decided to' go live with 'mistakeslhey madewuld, reach from
him. We wamedberthat if she moved, Maine to Spain.
out~'would bo on her own, J¥,l, Ibe l.believe yoo8le'riJbl to refuse to
went anyway. , sign for Marie 10get married since you

We believe Marie is 100 young and feel that she is 100 young and"
unsett1cdw be marrieid. We een't mab immature. She may do it anyway, at
her come home and'auend school, but the first legal moment. bula1least you

~-'-- __ - Here are somc'fun. way, COuse the we ~AN refuse. '10 sign Cor her ,did everything within ~ ~er to
.bagS accumulat1ng, tn yoorto-mamage·-Please -unde.l'St8IKHhat -we pI'e\'cnt-it,:and-lhat4lould-give--yeu- .

recycle" box a~your house. Kids will love our daughter ve~ much and warn somecomfort. ' '
have hours of fun :with ,these easy her '10 ha,ve a decent life. She told her ' 1F=~!!l!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!li!!i!i!!!!iiiiE=~~
projects, which won't cost you a dime:. ~ ~ that she hares'us because

MAKE A ,FRISBEE.LlKE ro·y we are beIng very mean to her.
Thkea. standMd paper lunch bag . I was.17 w~n I was married, _~d

and. roll down the sides 10 Ihe ,It lasted eight miserable years. Mane's

Frlona, Stan Hudson of Brownfield.
Lorraina Maya of -Spring and Katie
Hudson of Amarillo. Stan and his
wife, Julie, have four sons.

Mr. Hudson is redred from his life.
long occupation in farming.:ranching
and trucking. The couple- hold
m~mbership' in the Avenue Baptist
'Chu(lch and'the A.m.e.ri.canLCD.on.
,,' 0 .

One step,
at a time,

i DIVORCE~'78
, toyers motl UIlCIJIII.t.o 1lt1!lt!OllS-cll kltl!!. '

propelty, dllllt, 0IIII."""\!I'I aiWOrCt. mlnJllg
spou.. , lie. (pro .. )

,I

with a rolled Decaate the paper- because I 4Cl!l'twant my child to make CALL TOLL fREE -1M to ....
bag frisbee WIth stickers, or draw ~ same nustakes I ~ thatl am 1-800-547-1900
designs with crayons and markeu. ,belng.so stub~. ~ nme r~ I. .UDG.T DlVOlle.
Toss the paper bag frisbeetoa friend SbU..,:SI:.l.ed. .1O.ra.IWi.~_fi_,y_e_lci_ds_on_;.. m.:y..own._'_=~~:1:22:...:·: ....:"==..:....:'....::D:.":I-:I. T:....:·-~
eutsideand watch it soar.1ihisis, a .r __ ~_ - .. I

greatlast-~lnute id,ea w. ,hen Y?p,,'reon 'I
lhe road. this summer ,and 'the Idds need 'I

a It let the wiggles out" activity atarest !

stop.
MAKE A DALMATIANPUPPBT

AND TELL AN ADVEN"IURB
FROM H 101 DALMATIANS."

, Paint or color black spots on a two-
sided paper bag. For ears. pinch the top
two corners 2 inches from the edges
and wind rubber bands or 'tie saing
,around the twists. Paint a face on one
side. TO use the puppet,.plaoe your
hand in Ihe bag and wrap a rubber
band over the bag at your wrist. (Be
sure the rubber band isn't too tight!)

MAKEGIANT"SIZEBUILDINO
BLOCKS FOR PRESCHOOLERS.

Stuff several brown paper grocery-
siie bags to the brim with crumpled.
newspaper. Fold (he lOp down Rat and.
seal closed with a slrip or masking
tape ..:For extra fun, paint die outskl:e
of the bags 10 resemble facades, of
houses. a fire station. lhe library and.
a gas Slation. Your kids wiD enjoy
ptay.ing with their dollS.

Summertime ....
When One Degree

,Can Make a Difference

Regis .... June 1 • R.... Summer SesslOn,June,2: ·Jul~y1
IRe9ltttr July 8 • Seclond Summer Sea,ton, July 12 - Aug.18 •enFor men Infonnallon, cal 656·2020 or 1.aoo·ee..WTAMU.

SmIh woUd Ike tok *'OC1Ice ~ Cu' oormuity 1B..lJS COMMUNICA-
TIONS.Never before has Halaford had aU 88NIoa 240hcu anawaring nmes-
saging system of this quaIty at Is dspoaaI.

Evaryane, from U ~ 88NIoa CXJflPWlIea, to madcaI, tnt legal proraaaIon-
BIB. to ,oCcasionaIllrasidenIiaI uaerB, can take adva1aga cI one of .. personal plans
datalledllo meet'yOuriindiividuai 'need '.All you need i_Cell-'orwanllnglon your
telephone line, .

, Hyou need (XJ'18iBIa124 hoI.J'serJIoa, orrritneed scmaone to taka yoLI'caIB
while you go to market, we haves plan to fit. Both nl.de and budget will be
~~ca,iIVUI'.' IUUCllVU.

CALL ADA. 363 7900 AND LET HER DESIGN A PLAN FOR
YOU. DON'T MISS THAT IMPORTANT CALLII JUST 'TEL U I

Course. 10 a.m.
. San Jose prayer group, 735
Brevard. 8 p.m.

WeIght Watchers, Community ,
Chun::h, 6:30 p.m. ,

Kids .Day Out. Fint United
Methodist. Chureh ,9 am, until 4 p.rn.

Kiwanis Club. Community CCmer,noon. '
TOPS Club No. 941. Community

Center, 10a.m. .
Story hOUIat library, 10 a,m.
Hereford ToasunaslCrs Clubt

Ranch House. 6:30 I.m.
.Ladies lexercise class. FiIst Baptist

'Chu.,chFamily Life Ceote". '1: p.m,
Immunizations against ,childhood

diseases, Thxas DeparunentofHealtb
office.l20~W. FowlhSL, 9-11:30a.m.
and 1..4 p.m. '

Ca~liopian Study Club, 1:30 p.m.

Thank¥Ou

Open gym fol' all teens, noon to 6
pm. 00 Salunlays II1d 2-5 pm. Siftlays
at Chu'reh of &heNazarene.

AA. 406 W. Founh S1, 8,p.m. on
Satur4a.Ys and U a.m ..on Sundays.. ,

We want t,o..;tbenk alI our friends and laved.
qnesCorthe gmatoutpouringoflovewe'haveMiwd
during R.D. Lanc;e's siclmess and at his home going.
We sayaspecial tbankstoall thenursingandbAthing
personnel atHe.refordHom.eCare Inc.You were all10

great and ,caring. Also a very special thanks to Dr.
_l..MI:Bl1l}'eJr.[orbishelpl,~dkindnesa ,durmghis,j1haa.

• I We Were,ISO grateful for ,all~. delicious COodbroNht.' I

'I I to our home and to the ladies who served such a f:ine
. ' meal at the Fii'BtBaptistChurm. Thanks to Rev.Ron I

Cookfortbebeautiful serrice. 'l1lanb to GaryPbippe .
for'hiskiridDess. Tm aurelma.y have1eft8ODleDDeout. .
'but thanks to all. .

Wr.love )IOu,
Christine l.Gnee,

Annie DeLo:Rer & famil,

II
I,
II
I,

-

FREE Summer Gift
with 01 $14.5'0M.~I.INI9rmancosmetic purchas -.- "

Keep your skin healthy and beautiful all summer I'ong with Merle
Normon's collection of sun. color and treatment products. Your FREE gJft
includes Ultra Skin Protector SPF 23 with moisturizers and 'PABA-free
sunscreen, Luxlvo Energizing Concentrate. Sheer Bronzing Powder, and

,Moist lip Color. Come In today to recel,ve your free makeover with this
summer's exotic" Jade Garden'" Color Collection.

• IForalN"",edl time 'only while supplies last at participating :Studios, lOne ,pel' 'customer.

m'ERL I nORmAn'
COSMETIC STUDIOS

220N. MaIn ~23



• Keep eX~DSIye.portabIe Items our O',cUs;PI~ window to
prevent _

maslNlDd·run thefts. Cameras.lBeoI, guusllld jewelry are
favorite targets. ,

-Security sy tems are available in ,many typeI and price 1'IDIe8.
Some units silently notify pollee deputmeDfl (l' security ,
companies. Others turn 00 Ughts aDd. dna loud alarms. Get
advice, from, a professional on setectiDa abe '~ tbat Is best for

, your business.
• Check with y~ iDS1Jl'aDOe carrier to see at the company 'offers
discounts'rates fix security ,systems or ICI'Yices. You may be
able to recover some of tbc expense if your select a type of
seCurity approved by the 111S\ll'8DCecompany.
~If you suspect that your businesS bubeeD burglarlzed,oon't
enter the bulldina. Go to the nearest telephone lid call the
pOlice. Let the officers seCure me bulldlq. A 'comeredburaw
can become a letbal weapon. In m,y cue. the Invadgldog
offtcer 'made this point very clear. He said that a,big guy with '
an ax handle ,Is nO match for a IiUleguy with a IUD.

Manypollce departlnents and sberifts offices offer on-
site security evaluations. Call your DeareSt law enforcement oft1ce
l.Qday. Let them show you hOw to beat a burglar and ensure ~
crime doesn't pay at your e~nse. '

into QD,i lated aDd seldom used alley.
Afterpbo,ni-ng the police, 'I checked for mi jog inventory: The

thief or thieve bad·taken me band tools and an electrie chain saw.
However. the bioe ogle I w the mangled cash regi ter, Later,
when he police amvedt Ileamed that I could have prevented the losses
entirely.
A.growl problem

Crime Is a growing problem for mall busiDi se. A burglary ,

Dlo,n Th, '_ ~'\J_', lo,'r Is 'coounitted every W seconds in OleUnited Slate. Smwl busines~
'J, are usually easy targets.

However. law enfOrcements experts agree that 'bushies ..ownersTIIRA.S ING T· 'VES COUld prevent many ,break-ins. In fact. more 'than half might be
................ eUnunated wlthsimple. commonsense measures. Burglars are basicaUy

, . lazy. Ifyou make itdifficult for them to gain entry, thieve will often
100 for an easier mark.
10 prevention Ups

.' Never lock an empty cash regl ter or safe. ~ closed cash register or
safe, .ma.ycause a ~rglar to believe there is somethln,g 'Of valueinsi~.
'. Take excess, ,casbto the bank daiJy. '
• JnstaH high security deadbolts and locks, Deadbolts 'with 'tlU:ee-.inch
•throws are best. Locks with aleast five pins in the tumbier are the
hardest to' pick.

-If you live in a high-crime area. burglarproof glass. security alarms
and barred windows will reduce risk.
- Steel doors with steel casings are excellent deterrents.
• Make sur~that. all possJble points of entty are visible andw'eU-
lightened. Burgiars like to ~ork In dark. out-of-the"w,ay areas where
there Is little chance of detection.. Lighten up'.

arrived at the tore that moming while itwa still dark outside,.
As was my normat routine. I went to,the checkout area to P:laoe

· the day's: operati~g cash. in the drawer ofthl!e,gjst:er ..]n ttle dim gloW'
of the security lights!!t the rear of the tore. I could see th~t the cash

. registerwasn'Unitsu ualpl ce.lfounditsmashedontheOoor'behlnd
the counter. ,

My first thought wa how stupid it was to breaklnto an empty
cash register. My second thought was, who ever did this might sWl be
in the store waiting ~ r me.

I quietly look an ax handle off the pegboard banger for
protection. After a thorough and som.ewhat apprehensive searoh. I

. found iliat no one was in the buUding. I did dlscove.r that the burglar

. or bUIglarsJ!~c!kickedin a back door togll!1l entry. The door opened.
You may write 10Don TanOriDeueof"MidWng YooroWoBusiness," 1
.PO Bo~ 67. Amarillo. 'Teus 791OS ..

, .
1 A hurnanltanan relief ·effort is unde'rway to, 'relieve shortages of food and
medical supplies in ..1..~The effort is also meant to, pressure President
(tinton Into Ufting'the 29..year~1d emba~go on that nation. '

Isa re or ~

!1!!!!~I~!!:!!!~Ulr«<~® .
NEWSPAPER 'IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

P.O: BoX 52,' MadlsmrWl 5370'1-
1·eOO-356-2303

or call (608) 836-6660

h Wizard of Id
H8~vO, 1M THe WI~Afll7 A~O I'L-v 00
Youp... '~I!h7TOMg;rz-
1HI'7 eVl\!iHllr4G?

If '(011A/l-f3 Nor
5uRf3 IW'HA,T ! WAtJiT,

I vU~T A~~·····

2. The' House (C HOOS,E ONE:
Finance. Ways and Means)
Committee ga,ve PreSid~nt Clinton a

,.vi,ctory Ir,ecently whenl it. passed, his
tax bill ...IMarvin

(CHOOSE ONE: approve. oppose) a
plan toallow underground nuclear
tests to' resume by the end of this
year.

4 Former President Ronald Reagan
has sharply cr'iticized the Clinton
admlnl traUon for Its r c ntly
announced plans to radically scale
back (CHOOSE ONE: the space sta-
tion, 50.1).

15 Voters in' .. ? ... had a second
, chance to vote on the Maastri:cht
Treaty recently. The treaty seeks .to
unite the European Community

. politically and monetarily.

NEWSNAME
(15 points lor coned Mawer or an_.... )

I was
recently
detained by

"police in
Michigan
for my con-
trover'siat
medical
practices.
Who am 11

rrMAt<e6 Me
SICK n.te WAY
,f.I~ P'LE6 UP, 1"',& TRAY

"1ST HE CLAIMS HE!;
VERY CHOO5Y MQJT

Wt-fAT HEATS

:r CHOME 'TfotAT, ANP
Tt'lAT, AN" THAT •••

-

\ '-. ',I, I. IF'" I (I I 1 j I (,) ( ..:

W of 5·24-83 '

---
-,

--
---

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

MATCHWORDS' ,
(2 points f9r .ach ,eor:rect match)

11-Uc.ense
2·defiance

, 3-custody

a-harmful
b-caprktous
c..refusal

PEOPLE/SPORT,S
(5 points for each correct.anawer)

1 Most experts pfediCted that last
week's final episode of Cheers"
would break the all·time record for
highest viewership. That record is ,
now held by the final episode of
the (BS sitcom ...?.~.

2 Singer, Marv Johnson, a pioneer
who helped Berry Gordy found the
famed record, company ..? .., died
recently a the age of 54.

3 Just when people were ~ready to
wlrit.e hiim ,off as over the hill,
superst.ar . .'1.: has :I!ed the Los,
Angeles K!ings Into the Campbell '
Conference finals of the NHL play-
offs.

4 Four-time Indianapolis 500 win-
. ner (CHOOSE ONE: AI Unser, A.J.

Foyt) stunned racin'g' fans by
announcing his reti'rem,ent last I

week at the age of 58.' ,

5 Once again there will be no
Triple Crown winner this year, as
Prairie Bayou captured the
Preakness Sta'kes, defeating
Kentucky Derby' winner (CHOOSE
ONE: Sea Hero, Wild Gale),.



Niznik IBUlnIC~, VIQWS

.exchanged Saturday
Wedding vows wen:: exchanged by

Jeanette M. Niznik of San Antonio
and Bobby Chet Bunch of Acworth,
Ga. during an early evening ceremony
Saturday in the Chapel. of the Hills
.Baplist Church at Boeme,

. Omc~aLing at 'the wMdin,gwas:
Pastor Rlchard F. Page of the church ..
Scriptures used in- the eeremony
included Corinthians 1:13, Ephesiarts
5:21-23, Ruth 1: 16and Matthew 19:6,

The wedding date marked lIle
groom's brother's birthday and the
groom's. materna) grandparents'
anniversary.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cad Larsen of Boeme and.
Ilhe bridegroom lsthe son of M'r~and.
Mrs. John Bunch of 130 Star.

The church altar was decorated by
two floral arrangements and the pews

, were marked by lace and bows. The Lisa Mings invited guests to
sidewalls were adorned with silk register at the reception held in the .
Icavesand crystal candles. ballroom of the Kendall County

Serving as maid of honor was Fairgrounds.
Gratuclla. Bella Mondini,and the Pauline Phillips served cake, and
groom's brother, &evin Bunc~, w,as ..puncb and coffee were poured by
best man. 1. PauiLongoria ..O1bersassi.sting were

B.ridesmaidsincluded ~hebride's Yield HaU. 1;erri Moure. Pauline
sister-in-law. Cindy Lynn Niznik; tile Phillips and Patti Longoria.
bride's sister, Kristy Lynn Larsen; Relreshmennables werecov~red
and Lauren Krock. Groomsmen were. with white"c1oths accented w.ithpeach

. Matt Melton, Brad Murff and Bennett ribbons. Centerplecesconsisted of
Murff. straw hats filled with small sacks of .

Kristy Lynn Larsen was the junior birdseed and tied with lace.
bride maid and flower girl was The couple left for a wedding trip
Sophia Mondini.daughterof Angela to New Orleans, La.
Mondini. Ring bearer was Hadley Thebndebascempletedmespring
Bunch, son'of ~r. and Mrs;' Kevin semester ,a;&: the University of Texas
Bunch. . alSan Anlonioand'w.n be.atlending

Candles were lit. by the 'bride"s the summer session at Kennesaw
brother, Doug Niznik. andlhe bride's State College in Marietta, Ga. _
nephew, Mlchael Niznik:. " The groom attended Texas A&M

The 'bride's neice and nephew, University where he majored in
Amanda Niznik and Robert Niznik, agronomy.

1 '

sang "Love Me", accompanied by
Beverly Shirley. .

Presented in marriage, by her
father, Robert Larsen, the bride wore
,8 white saun and lace gown which
featured B. back busueaed chapel-
lenglth train. ,A while saun bow
maiked the mid-back of the gown.
To complete her wedding ensemble,
the bride wore lace and pearls in ber
hair and carried a bouq uet of roses,
carnations and baby's breaIh accented
with lace and pearls.

Her jewelrycoosisted of pearl
earrings. and a pearl. necklace given
to her by her aunt.
. AUendants were attired .in peach

dresses w.ithpead accessories. ,They
carried bouquets of roses and.
carnations,

r
Between

'The Covers

Hendersons
host family

'.'reunion
Mel.vin and June Henderson hosted

a family union May 12-16 in lhcir
home. . The reunion was held in
conjunction 'filth Mrs. Henderson's
sister's 80th birthday, Beulah Maes
of Houston.

FamUy membenpr:es.ent
rep.ilesented. Houston. MISSion,
.Lc\'e.n:and, Amarillo, Vega,
Muleshoe. Herefcnand Aztec. N.M"

NEW YORK (AP) - Dance Ie8Cber
Jacques d'Amboise received the
Distinguished Service award from.the
American Academy of Arts and
Letters. while Puli&zerPrizc-winning
playwrigbtDaY'i:d Mamec:picked up
doUble honon. '

. They were &mons: 60 ardscsand
writets honored by the academy on
Wednesday.

the comer. Summer Club
begins In a couple of weeks and
everyonea[.the lib.rary is geuing_ready
for it in some wa.)'.Rebecca 8r!d I ~ve
been hU.t.ing the schools to let the kidS
know what's up. This, past week. we
'gonoAilanan, Community Christian.
Shirley, and St. AnthoOY's. The
remainder will be infonned chis week.
if You . infonnaaion on Iho
progrsm, come by the lib for an
infonnation sheet.

With the end of school come
,thoughts about vacation. Don:t f«get
the library! We have books to Improve
your vacation injust about every way-
~wherero, ,go, what to do •.how to get
there wbal to ear, what to do at home
if y~can'tget a!,,~~.We ~ haye
some books onacuviues for kids who
are driving their parents crazy.

A weckfrom Monday is Memorial
Th' da 'ginal... I . t ide toDay•. IS Y.on Yse as -- ~-

honor lhose fallen in. the Civil War. is
usually looked upon now'u simply
anothelliong weekend,. if lhat. Me
some time 10,considerwbaJ:. Musings'
the sacrifices of Olben' ha.vebrought·
Us:. TbelilnrywilJ beclosedS~y
and Monday in observance.

..

Deaf Smith County
nets top honors'

MRS. CHET BUNCH
...nee·Jeanette Niznik

West Tew State University was
the conlest sire ,for parlicipanlS of Ihe
Panhandle District 1-4-H Fashion
Show as 'they practiced Itheir stills by
"Window ,shoppi~ for 4-H Fashion ....

.4-H·~s l?A!'~cipatcd in .. ~~
constn.Ieaon division or companWve
buying ami. Deaf Smith County 4-
H'mux& rJvce of Ihe lOp disIrict wins
with Kinann Campbell in casual
buying; Lee Harder. formal wear. and
Karon Harder, active sponswear.lami
Parker plaoed in &he lOp .fourwinocJS
spot of the dressy construction
catqory and 'WonIhebest wool award.
for senior divisiOl\ Cady Aucklennan
participa~. as a :senior in lhe dressy
buying division.

Junior top four winner vi Craig
CampbeU iit junior buying. Emi1)"
Padc.er competed in junior dtes y
eon Lruction.

Intennediate winners were Cindy .
Harder in bUying; Erin Auckerman,
active ,sportswear; and Jaime Sreiert.,
casual day wear. Steiert also won the
intermediate best wool award

SerriQr winners willeompete at the
Slate Roundup June 8-9. .

Kinann Campbell was awarded the
Clarendon College Scholar hip
presented by Leslie Schnaufer, d.ireclOl:·
of lIieaDle arts, Kinann netled this
schOlarship on Ithe~is of high point
panicipant for the 1993 District
Fashion Show.

Thank You
. Thanks to, all our friends for I

the concern andlove 'shown to us, i

during the illness and deatll of I

our loved one.
'17ae Calvin BdwarrlB family

..

FA
,

I..'

Hereford 'S~nior~gh' School
Contact Jolm. 'Matthewa 888-7826

TImeCourse Title Day IDatructor
Com.puter' Ceneepts
'Computer Conoepts Lab
Freshman Composition I
Freshman Composition II--"-~~··--
Masterworks of English Literature
Government of Texas and U.S..
lJietory of the U.S ..II
Intermediate Algebr,a

'IT
·Tr
Tr
MW
Tr
Tr
MW
Tr

Statf
Staff
Staff
Cheri M. Zinc
Cheri M. Zinck
Severo Reyna
Malcolm .Manchee
~ymondBarbe.r

5 - 7':45 p.m.
8 ..9:50 p.m.
7 - 9:45, p.m.
7·9:45 p.m,
7 - 9:45 p.m.
7 - 9:45 p.m.
7- 9:.45p.m.
'7'.• '9:45 p.m.

CONTINUING EDUCATI()N
Tennis .forChildren
(ages 8 - 12) .

. Amarillo Colkge thonk. Hereford and 1M.Hereford .
Independent ,Sc.1aool D,gtnct for """'''t'''' edueGtioatil
~PPO""'niIy"..ible "Aroug" ,CI.eooperalWe li~i,.. o(your

communi"., _~~ dgtrlct arul A:.C.
.An ~qua1-0pportunity Community Collece

Natalie Sims10 a.m.« Noon
(June.7 - 18)

MTWTF

----
- --

- ---
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$Jnce1901
Want Ad - Do nAlII

--

lOU Wallt It.
You Got It~

CLASSIFIEDS

3640-2030
,Fax: 364-8364

31:3 N ..ILee,

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIa&Idied .a..rtltlng , ' .. At. ~«I on 15 o.nla a
WOld 10111".,inMrtion ($3.00 mln.mu"1l. and II cenb·
101'ItcOIId pubIIca1lon aM thelNltM, R... !*OW
are baaiMI on CO<1'iKutive 11&11•• no cCipy chang ••
siralght word' aIM.

TIMES RATE MIN
t day per "'OI'eI ,,5 ::1,00
2 daY' per WCfd .26 5.20
3 days per Ml(d ,37 7,<Ul
, daY' pet _d ,~8 0.60
5 days r WOld ,59 l' ,80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Class,lIed display tal.. apply 10.. ot!IIt _no! HI
'n solld· ...ord "n8l-l'-e..-h e1P'lon .. IXIId'O!'larger
type, special palagr~lng; all capIt _kin-II. RaI.
are 14.15 per OO!urTiinlnctl; S3.~S ·an Inch lor CIIIfl.
secutl\l9 delle:m&! ", .. rtion ••

Ad ,,1 101'ltIgal notlClMII • ..". !I& fOl' cluaill«l
a"DI~y

ERRORS
[very 9"011 IS made 10 IV!lid'.,O/S In word ad and
lugaillotlces, Advet1I..,.. should can Mention to any
errors Iml'l'lfXl lely alIe, til Ill'll Inunlon, W. will nOt
be respOnsble (01'rnor.,han one incorrect 11\..,,100. In
case 01e'rors by III. pUbl"" rs, an lI.dd~lonall".I.!·
lion WIll be pulJjlslled,

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

DIET MAG,IC,
30 LBS.- 30 .DAYS

30 DOLLARS
JOANNE ATCHISON • 1«J8.8IM.1756 •

New and now in ,OOC: The Roads
New Me~oo. Lnboo form.Also The '
Roads.of~eus. $12..'95 eaCh. Herefofd
Bl'ml:d,313 .~.' '15003 "

A Great Gift!!! Texas Country
Reporter CookboOk -- 'tile 'coolcbook
everyone is talking about . .25'6 pages
featuring quotes on ,recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker roUs 11:0 a.'
creative concoction using Texas
tumbtewceds. $13.95 at Rereford
Brand, l796] - .

, I

Repossessed Kirby & Compact.
V~uum. Other name hrands $39 & up.
Sales &. repair on all makes in YOlJf
home. 364-4288. . 1~874 .

To give away pan Black lab, part
Heinz ,S7.female, Can 289-58%. Very

, loveable dog. 23629

I For sale: Matchiog; S,et 14" tires, $50, II
Delco Freedom ~uery S30, Coke Box
$95, .Metal Coke Ice Chest" $7S.
364-8251. 23827 I

'Set of four tires and Kragar rims. ,
I 364-0586. . 23846 I

For sale Oak Crest roU top desk 7
il;l.rawers w/chair, X-l:ra. nice $7.50.~.
'. fum. 2 years old. 364-5610.

238,76
, ,

Yamaha Clarinet rQr sale, Used only· I

two year .. good condition. Call
I' 276-5808 after 6 p.m. 23878 .

Cia Ined Ids'get reslllU! Ourdass,nedl' For sale Green 'ACres M betb',
hclpounudersbuJ. l,rease.orR.thlllk· 364-0274. -:'. . em 238~'
clrcer,po_ blUties. Rad up. w'.t~I .
• va"die, Ind put lour .d In til d....1Iecl
and see l'eKl'at re _Its JOII .el'!

Herei'ord"tlneslt r ... ee ..... IId'ertIIIe
In ~lie Brand. Wh - ',ou need Insurance,
che tile Pl.es oUlle local new.,.per for
the be:st alents and qenc:ies.

CROSSWORD
IbV' 1'1iOMAS jOSEP,H

ACROSS 42 Unique
1 Loud thuds . people
5 Zhivago's43,Knock

lOve down
I - to (pr,.- 44 Folk

pared the stories
way for) DOWN

10 Vocally 1 Chide
. 12 Make 2 Makes

s,peeches . :suitable
13 Actress 3 Trombone

Winger BtoeSSOI}'
14 New 4 Out of the

E gland ordinary
"eson 5 Cheryl

11Computer and OJane
memory ,'& ,Porter

17 ABA 7 Scottish
:member' outlaw'
(abbr.) 8 Dawn

1a Planned goddess
20 Anne 8'NO.n~

'FliQe's
v;;Impire

22,Ta1um's
dad

23 San
'Antonio

, landmark
25 SI'ender
28 Fr:esh~ ,

wa1e~
minnow

32 Choose.
a radio
station

34 'Mature
35, The works
36 Emer- ~4--+--

geney
phone

38 Plant life '
40 King of -

Judea
41' FI~' .

symptom

e)Cpr8S~

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, I

or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
"advertising. We reach thousands every day!

Y••t.'d.y~.Anlwer
train 27 Smitten

11 Women, in ,28 Less
Wl8SbIMfen stormy

15 Michigan30"P,ay ne
;neighbor ' heed to

'8' Trampled 31 R9Clulres
21 Not 'eral 33 Sea
24 Cigarette pred'ator

choice 37 Carson's
2SWorkers successor
.26 Calmed 39 Room for

down fun

For answers to
i1~"73nJ99cperminute. '

Features 18fVic::e

Postal Jobs. Sll.411hc.to 'stan. plus
~filS. Postal carriers, SOden, Clerks, '
mamtenence. For an application ami
ex am information, .c a I l

For sale by Owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,', ' , 1~219-7364715,ext. P-8177. 8am to
, 2 car garage in 'Nonhwesl Hereford, I 1,2,3 and 4 bedroom aparuneJias I ·8p.rn, 7 da,s. 23673

1500 sq~t., newly remodeled, FHA available. Low inc~ houSing. SlOve --, ---:::-..-'-'"-.:.:..------~
assumable, low interest 364-5846. d fri f, 2."734

1
an . re .. gerator :lunished ..,Blue. Wale( '1io-wn & C trv . "11 1...... hid'3 Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call . '.. oU!'-J WL.ue 0 .mg
364-6661. . 770 I mle.~lews for . full _andpan~tiffi'e

, • 'POSlUonS on Wednesday, May 26th
.from Wa.m.-~.m. Please apply 100
S. 25 Mile Ave. ' , 23737

I .For Sale. 198.5 Western 5
Conven 250 WB, ,4

Want to 'buyba'bycalves, 28'9..5989~I r---~-------"r--------- ....- ---.23881 MUFFLER SHOP TwQ5eCtionsirrigate4rarmland, Best deal in.. town, furnished 1
.CROFFORD AirroMonvE 10 'miles' North or Hereford, 8' bedroom efficiency apartments.

, F:", EItImateI . wells,. large grain base, ,IaYSlooci, , S 175.00 per month bills paid, red brick
For All Your etIIIuaI home, steel shop., pipe corrals,' apartments 300 block West 2nd Street.

, NIeds I underground lines', $4OO/aere, , 364-3566. 920
Cln: 384-78S) , owner 1108o<;elpart" 409-543.5636 " .

.. . & Sunday. 9-6.1 sla~d upw~ In sl~r. Jake D.mke"
Musical equipment, furniture. Brand r~ ~er, .~ted mJJ1'Ql'S,P.S., AC.
name clothes ap'pliance'" el~...troni 'Recem new pamt, 364-3,925.

, _ .~, KN n CSt 23 .
, softwaIl'. computer accessories. '.' , , 844

23836 ,
,

! Garage _Sale liS Ave H Saturday 1$4.50.00. 364-2423.
, I 2~nd. 12nooh-:7p,.m.SD-ndaylp.m.-?' .' MOVING TO LUBBOCK'?

LIUl~ of everythina . 23860 197-2·F·.......C·.. . ' , C_'0".'"-.•"_der··this ·beautiA·I-. i : E"do do A 1 &- 2 bedroo\Co . .' _ DUe ounel', excellent condition,'- .... I II· ra Arms pIS,· . . m
----------_ 42.000 miles, 364-3147.. 23851 I ! bul~t home-3bd, den, wlnre,pl8ce I furnished ,&PIS, refrigemled air, ! .EI:Departamento de Sb.erife del

dinmg area, breakfast nOOk, :! laund% free cable, water, & gas. ,CondadodeDealSmitb.aboyesta
Ibaths, 3~ceilingra~ Dew carpet 364-4332. 18813 "acceptando .plicaciones para
It Dew ftoor cOl'uing.in kitchen, . = I posicion de Opel'ador de I

I & guest batb. Comunicadones pan 1rabajo por
194%sq. fLUvial - , b Need extra - ? Need p'IO' .pUc._
garage,on V%ac:relotwithwater have a garage sale? Rent a. ten.er su diploma de Escuela

I weilloea,tedoutsidedtylimits'ia mini-storage. Two sizes available,' Secundariat 0 el equlvalente de
Nortb .. Terra ~~tes. iD tbe I 3~-4370.· 2t08O I G.E.n. y lenn no menos de 18
Frenship School DIStrict. No city aDOS de_edad. Sf clara una prueba,
1Dxes. U'xI6" storage bldl, built· para eI Departamento ellunes dia
in.sbelves,overbead IlRbts,poweI' Moving Special. 2 bedroom, SlOve, 26 de' Mayo, 199'3. Levante y
outlets. fridge, water paid. 364-4370. regrese aplicacion(s de .Ias 8:30
Assumable VA .Ioan, Don.. I 226'11 m· I'''ft 4 00 M 1°a. • a Ullt .: p.m.. ayo 7~

qualilyinll at 9% ftxed. rate. Mayo ,15., 1993 con Vesta Mae
NUllley~Cuarto 206, in. el orkina
de Tesorero en 18easa de 'Corte
del Condado de Deaf Smi.Ch.
Empleador d~ Oportunidad.

-

4. REAL ESTATE

TN LUB,BOCK

, .

Paloma Lane apartment; 2 bedroom
av,ailable. cenuaJ ,air/heat, range
fum is ed, water paid. 364-1255
9~:S:30.M-P. 23229

For rem, 2 bedroom, S17S/monI.hlY',
$100 deposit. Pay own bills ..364-4332

.23733

For rent 60S Jackson Slreet One
bOOfOOm. uJitumished. No pets.
364-1917. 23807

For sale SOacres orlandi SS50.00 per
acre. Recently plant ed in blue stem Two bedroom houses. 708 'E. 5th
gnlSS' Located V1Mile .North of' S22S/monthly: 216 Ave. I'
N0r1hcut Feedyard, Call!.L. Marcum I S27S/monlhJy. Either + uLiUties&. '$15
at 364-0990 or 3644125 23820' deposit.364-1736. 23845

Bahama _cruise, 5 day,s/4 nights,
u~~! MustselU S219/couple.

!!.umted tlckets. (407) 761-8100 Ext
2050. Mon-Sat. 9am-lOpm. 23849

.Forsale 3, bedroom mobile home and '-' --......;.-- ....:..~ __
lot-631 Ave. H. S2,OOO down and
S2(XYmoolhly.364~7700~nooo or night 2 bedroo~ a~ent for rent. $175 ...

, 23877 I SSOdeposlt.lnqUireat204E.,6thafre.-
________ '---_ 4 p.m. 23864

JU. salCby' .....- """"" - 3bedrooov.........."''''1'- ~l.
2 bath. 2 ear garage home w.ith SfDml
cellar. Call 364-6462. 23824

Just listed 3 bedroom, 2 baih home'..
Completely ~odeled. new roof. tOp I For rent houses- and Irailers. Ca11
condition. Must see, inside. Call Don ,'364·1525 talk to Billor Martha
Tardy Company, 364-4561, for details. - • 23869

, Price $30',000.00'. " 23888

2,bedroom apartment. stove, fridge,
, ~bs~washe[. disposal, taeplace. fenCed

Owner mov:ingJune I, Reduced I pano, g~ ~ w.iller paid. 3644370-
Reduced! Reduced! Only $6,000 down.

. ~ I;FlAn.y kim "cAn
~ 11UI..". ,.'tji .~ squtre
~eeL Call 10p Properties, 364-8SeX)c.

·23861

-

8. HELP WANTED

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

!be .DearSmith County Sheriff's
Department· 'is DOW taking
.applications ·ror a part-time
Com mun icatio.ns 0 pera tor .•
A,pplicant must have·a Higb ,
School dip.loma or G.E.D. i

equivalent and must be at least
18 1..eaf.sor , dep8l1mental-

Office, Dea' Smith County
eourthouse. Equal! Opportunity
Employer.

. 5:00RM.
T~.May25

S~LUNG
'UNCLAIMED

ITEM FROM4
STO G ,ITS

A description willi
'not be available,until the I

unHs are ~. tihe
moming oftha . Ie. Past
saI8 of smil8t orage
litem inCludBfum'ItuI'8,
tool" lequipment. horse,
tack decorator I.an-•
parts, clothtng, and a
varieCyrA ...,

• I • .For InformatioD Call Offioo bldg., on Highway 385,
Garage .~~ M?nw.y,24th,~9~5._.421': Mobile homes. 2 & l'&. 4 bedrc:iom,·. 1-'793..9223 , offices, Coyer, ki&ehen"restroom area.
N. 25 Mile Ave. rx::.~UOMendezD""'-o,1 16 'de and ..1...... 1..,- 'de r-... deli .~",!",-~~ "'" S37S/monmly. qdlRea1lOr 364-7192.
clOlhes "-~.' d--li - ,-1, _WI_ -~ulewL :ua;; very-- " '"""'"an n:x:. ner chair.. ., _ and setup, lowest pnces around. ,. 'U

238~ 806-894·7212 ' 23681

I Local Vicko S&ore for ... Includes !

I building, lot & inventcry. Call HCR
Real Es1ale for II'I(ft details. 364-4670.

'22386

,g'x16' horizontal stainless steel
insul ted on skids. ESlimllLted
gaUon capacity. 'Good for r.....·ih......

, liquid feed. $3.000 ocbest offer.
364-7455 and leave message. . I .. . _ •

23871 708,Stanton, 3 bel. 1112· baIh. assume
------ __ - PmHALonl32A1p:DAmWB -

N- 16''':'' . "1 -buj'l 3 bd. 2balh, 2 car garage. CaD HeP.c!i. _uw.~ II'aI el, ;l wlsquan: I RealI Estaae. 364-4670. 22994
(Ohms. new PIa, 'cleclriC blUes and ..
c.nmps ..SI.mO m' best offer.Call - .. - I

, ~ 74SS and leave message. Nice 2 bedroom. 2 baIb boule, 1.540
sqft.pl 2 ear ....... centn1 beaIIref.

I air, mnodelcd, new cmpct, Jacuzzi.,
more. CentIe SIICCl., 364-«)4',

1979 ~ '9801c11mobi1e ....".......1 23S53
sedan Oood ". - ..~,. ' - - RlDDIDI """,,,000 ..

I i electric. Aftet" p.m. C111364-2039 or
weekends. 23714

3. CARS FOR SALE

'71 FIOO Ford pick • 360Y8
, aUfDmItic, ,cod '.. • new blltery,.
RIDIlood. 364·1209. 23838



Operate a rareworks stand outside
Hereford lone 24 thru July4. Make up
to 5 l.500~OOrMust be over 20. Phone
11210-622·3788 or 1-800-364-0136
lOam-Spm , 23645

.Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364:..2030,
or come by 313 N..Lee, to,place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every dayl

- ,

Sealed propcall adcIraIcd Co
I Cbafer R.1\IkJIeD, 'Cit}' MaDaRa'"
CllJ of Heretanl, 1UM, for the
COIIIIructloll fllIrport Impl'Ove.
meIdIat die HentordM~1
Airport, bOOTPro,led No.9J.. i,
39-053w11 benalwd. tile City
Hall, n4 N. Lee St., IIenford,

i nus, '7t045t; .tII: 2:00 ,p~.,
June 9, 1993, tlaeDpubUdy
opened _d meL AD bids
receIYecI.afta' doIia,time will be
retW'iaecl UIIOpeIIecL .
In ,eaeral, the work CODSists 0'

I furnlshial, aU eIectriaI: wirlal,
COIlduJf, 'labor, m.tetbd- -.. d-I~~----'
equlpmeat, _dptrlOrmiDl aD

, wOr.k required lor: -
Rewire runway .Jablill, for
Runwa, 3-21,aDcl assodated.
appurteDaDCtl 'or tile Heft~ord

364--882-5' :! Municipal Alrpo~ .S Bidcl1D. doeumeatl .... y be'---------...;..---,1" examined at McMorria It I

~iatrs,lDc., 6300 C~yoa
Drive, Amarillo, 'Mal 79.IOt"aad .

be obtalaed deposit 01

-

10_ ANNOUNCEMENTS HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs Carpeatry. paia.liDI~
ceramic die, -• -l Jops, attic:
and wall insu'lation, rooling &: .
fencing. For free· estimates call

TIM RILEY-364-6761

Position for LVN. Benefit pactqe. 1... --------- .....
Competitive ~salary. King's Manor ! COURT CLERK I

Methodist Home, 400 RInga- DriliC. lUSTICE 0 THE PEACE. ProbI£m Pregt-ICY Center Center. 801
23745 I OfnCE, I E. 4th. Free pregnancy 'resting. P.or

. KNOWLEDGE OF OmeE appoinbnentcall.364.2027.364-5299
.......;.----..;..;.:.,;...;....;;::...--- . ,PRACTICES AND PROCE· I (Michelle) ~290

Nced_IB1:'bmeW3ilJ'e&TS.. .• Apply 8tJoe_ '5 'swnm.: wort. Dueto.local.· expIIISIOn.. ',' 'DUKES; ACCURATE BOOK.
C try Cl b NationalCo has Hereford. KEEPING AND PRECISEoun . u -"_ , 2'R17 I ' ' .". --<JPCIl.UlPm . REI CORDS' ME'THODS.,'. - . S9:2S·staIt-DOelpencnce necessary, D

!beT~Departm~ntof~ealtb wjlltrain.exceUentforstudents •.apply ABILITY' TO MAINTAIN
~ree"ultlnRroraCler,kIDtobe . now. 3S6-7188 2375,2 RE'CORDS AND PREPARE
headquartered in Hererord. The ,VARIOUSREPORI'S; ABILITY .
Cle.rk m win rYe as re:ception- '110TYPE .nlOM. ClEAR COPY
ist, eomputer data entry.' ....rson, Start·~...on .. A; ..... 1u1Earn .., ..onn,..... -lTD AC.CURACY AND
and clerical .supporl rof-cTinic labe~:::::::i,from :ne.s;'your""" SPEEli; ABILITY TO.ESTAB.

tivif R i 1.:"h scb- I D""--'"'" .. -. USHANDMAlNTAlNEFFEC·ae ..' 1eS. equ ra .... " _00 own hours. No llluotal.Call 'n---VEWORKlNG'REL.6.'TION ..
education, plus two years orrull. 1.9OQ...7.AW-7 ..377_·,($1.49 :minI__' 18 V'I'II.I., '.). II S-IDPS--,' -WITH' COURT·. '. ·PERSOft.··-N.time experienct'in dericalwork. ' 1-·'

Salary is $l,U;Vmontb with m: Wnte: PASSE~80X. 161 S'! ·NEL.SOMEKNOWLEDGEOF
, excellent benefits. For' applli:a~ I Lmcolnway. N. ~AurOraD. 60~2. I COMPOTERSIiELPFUL.·
tkmsandotberqualif'yingoplions 23821 MUST BE BONDABLE ANU

I i contact .P.byUisMcLemore, 1109 MUST BE B]-LINGUAL.
Kemper Street, Lubbock, Texas H ........ B·_ft'lh A:A·__ --'l.-.a~ Hom APPLICATIONS MAY BE

""0"'" ~ ~"'~I.or· .. e PICKED UP MONDA~ MAYi 79403·.1599", ·80~1744-3s?7. 1kat1hAp1cy~CcrtifiaDonpefured. , ". ~.' , -' ....', ._.
Applications must be in Austin Contact:. DSHCS-806-364-2344 24, 1993 'THRU JUNE 1, 1993
by 5:00 p.m. June 1,1993. Please 238· UNTIL 4:00 PM I

rerer to PRN# 93-R02-0074. - 30 APPLICATlONS WILL BE
Resumes nm accepted. UEqu'al AVAILABLE IN COUNTY
Op'portunily ~",pJoyer.1I ' Nurses-RN.s and LVN·s needed forTREASURERSOmCE,ROOM

. u_~ u-'Ih A_ '1::'__ ' 1.-..4:0.. 206. '.
I ~u~.;~ rvi"'-""1:,~a~~ EQ'UAL' OPPORTUNIT~

ao·d b-ours."-Conta-ct. EMPLOYER
DSHCS·8Q6.364-2344. 23831Camp Fireprogr-am administra- .

tor-Herelord ..Full time pOSition•.
Must work weUwith VOllJnlteel·s.__U_~_ ----.-__
Will coordin~te program a~d· I Immediate opening lex" RN-Staff fOr .
total operations or Camp Fire in IaJ, ~ign-m bcmsdftm;t CanpedU.ve
Her:efo"d.~imary respObsibilit- hoU[lyrate.Con~a:PersonneIOrrace.
ies are: MemberShip growth, Deaf Smith General Hospital
Cmancial. maoagement,. rund I' (806)3fi4;.2141.Ext.12S cwsendresume
raising and development 10:DSGH-AUn! Penonnel.Box 1858.
community relation..S. Send.' I HerefoJd. Tl. 7904.S . .2383,2 I
resume attention Joy Fassauer .
E):Kutive Director.2808 Canyon
Drive, Amarillo, Texas 7910~.
Applications accepted through

. i 6.15193 a1samea~M.F., 9·5.

ShipJey/Shiplet!Shiplett Family
informa.tion wanred: lames ShiplelOJ.

,abt 1884) & descendants,. son of I.T:
Ship1et of Ky. Cotuact Anne Shipley.
1500 W. Melissa Dr., FQlgstaff. Az I

~"'I.w «11/174-onl.

I. ,FORBIDS
, i NOtke .. UnII, Ii·· _ t ...

HereforcU.S.D. will be.atD>pdq .....,...--
sealed bidl .. til Juile 28, 1993.
Bids wDl beopaedall:30 P.M.. I

In tile e'eaeral ..... DlaVadoD
omce located a' 136 Avenue F,
HerefOrd, Teua, ,. lIIe rollow.. IiDc:
Oma~Dd paper Applies
SpedIIcatIoM ud laIonutloll
m~, be obtamed ., matactillr.
Rk:bard Soulier, AlIt. "~lW!ln_

I de_".' 136Ava_ r,H .... r"....tL
(~ TIle Dbatrk!t~1

ftSCI'Yet tile riPt to ftject D,
and III bids. .

VACUUM WORLD

AutboriRd Sales It·Repair,
i Kirby, Royal, Sbarp ~d most
I other makes. 'rrer.s lv8ila.bI'e.15
. years ~eplir.experieace.

Bob Bridwell'
609 E. Park An.,
Suite D·364-9411 .~_.Noyena

Ma, 'TIle ,Sac~ Heart of Jesus
~ .Adored,Gloritied. Loved and
P:reservedDlroug1Jout dieworld,
Now and Forever, Sacred Hean0' Jesus Pray for us. St'. Jude I

worker 0'miracles, prayror us. '
St. Jude Help the Hopeless,. Pray i

for us. Say tbls prayer 9 times a .
. day. By tJie8th day your prayer

will be answered. Say it for 9
days. Itbas never been Imown, to
laU. Publication must be promis-
ed.

I'

ISURANCE I
,
I·..,..

Bad. :Dirivi,ng Recofd:?
Young Drivers?

: I Need..a SR-221
.Never had 1iabilHy lin80rance?.-

WE ·CAN HELP!
Vegetable trucks 3..6 12 mo..
Mobile horries in/out city Umits.

Flnancl~gAvaUabie
-for these 'pollcles

CALL.US liODAYI
S:HACKELFORD AGENCY
141 N. 25 Mile ~ve~ f:lerelord

. i deposit wHlbe fttuacled IlpoD
retunl 01 Uae COIDplae biddJai
dOcuments 'ia. pNI" COIIditlc:m I

wiDlia IOIII'teO (14) caleadar
days 'oIJowiDI 'O,peaial vltbe .
bids.' '. .

. '[bep1'OpORdCGDerad"~bjed
to 49en Part 23COIICft'Diaa the
parl.idpatioD.DfdUdvutqe4
busineMeaterpriIeI .......... r·
sub,lmtoEseCutbe Order 11246 I'

IOrSepleGlMr 24, 1965 and m&be
Equal Opportuaity Clause
tOOlained ill die Illcldml docu·
meats.

Thank You·St.Jude

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
- --

REQ~PARAoFicoos.
TA. DEL CQRTE DE J1JEZ DE _
LA PAZ: CONOCIMlENJ'O DE Defensive Driving Course is
PRACTICAS Y PROCEDIMIE- bei.ng 'Offered. nights and' .\0: ...... _ .... .,

NTOS DE LA· OFICINA; Will include ticket dismissal
CONOCIMIENTO DE ~p.. insurance dtscoum, .For
URIA. DE LlBROS Y METOOOS information, call 364~6578.
DE ARCHlVOS;ABILIDAD DE ' ..
.MANTiENER . ARCmV'OS Y ,--------.......,.......-1
PREPARAR REPQRTES;
ABJUDAU DE 'IESCRIBIR !EN
.MAQUINA DE COPIA CLARA.

I CON VELOCID,AD &AIIU...

I . I .1500 West Park Ave.
RIChard Schl8'

384-1281

. Hereford Care Center needS two LVNs
2-10 & 10-6. Call364-7113orcome

231

Will pick up junk. cars free. We
scrap iron and metal. aluminum. cans.
364-3350. 970 - - -

7A-Situations Wanted

Rowland .Smbles, :840 Avenue' .
364-1189. Stall rental and

i We cater 10 good families and
horses, '.' .

i II Y MANTENER. RELA.CIONES
EFECTIVASCONPERSONAL

. DEL CORTE; CONOCIMIEN-
I TO DE COMPUTADOR SERA

BIEN.EFICIAL; TlENEN QUE
SER nANZADOS Y S.ER BI·
LlNGAL EN INGLES' Y

. iESPANOL·.PUEDEN LEVAN-
TAR ELAPUCACION .•LUNES
MAYO~, 199!3./t..JUMO 1,1993,
HASTA LAS 4:00 DE LA
TARDE EN .LA..OFiCINA DE Manley Ponable:Bulldings; too,,,auahlvl
TESORERA, CUARTO NUME· construction, custom build any
KO '206 EN LA CASA' DE 364·l736. 22625 I •

CORTE. ' I New sorgo sorghum sedan grass.
. EMPLEADOR DE OPORTUNI· I Hybrid.Pe&r1 millet, ~ lOp gmc,

I I 'DADIGUA~ House painting. InQeriorOf e.xLenor. hegari. wheat. rye. & triticale. BOok
.......-~~-------., reasonable. Freeestirnaw. Keith now. 258-7394. E. of Hereford.

23728

"

.For IDQIt of UI busy parents.
vacationsoffa'l rare chanCe to spend
long Sln*hes of time relaxing with
our ,children.

On the hind. I time.
especially hours spenlin the car" can.
also be stressful if~c kids are bored
and restlcss. .Here am a few tips to

Found in vicinity .of Hickozy &. La. get you through ~tbe '"",henar~ we
Plata. One black & white male and one I gonna get there? pot boles.
honey &: white mille. Call afrer6p.m. I Before the '~p: . .
364~3429. 23848 -H~ve your ,kidsread the weather

:page m your newspaper and look for
.predicted temperatures andw.eamer
conditions in 'the cities you~ll visit.

-Mae sUre your chilCl's safety seat
is correcdy installed inyourvebiclc.
For example. check the
manufacturer's instructions to
deWmine iftbc seat belt is correcdy
routed through die car .seat. FeW
comfc,x1. attacb • small pillo\\! to tbe
seat to support your child'.! 'head if
be/she dozes off. Always "buc:k1e
up"
- "-Let your kids ~ Iheir OWDI

uavelactivitiel ina special. tote. An
old lightwcilht briefcase is perfcct
for yoima eucudvewaanabcl. Your
child can p1acc coloriDa boots. an
padI,activityboob,'~mapI

. and ttavel tI'ochUICI in the me
. IsectionI and ad:pencilS and'marb:rs

in anal) compartments. In,lude.,
calculator .lor ,older travelers to
calcnlate miles and uavel e~.
Clore lhe briefcuc for I,sturdy laP.
topdeIk. ADd doD't fOlpJ to fill out

I a nvel tD. til IOluach to the
handle.

Onlhcm.d;
-Recyc:leempty.cleancoa&ainen

and UJe them for handy IfOIaJO.
B.by~wipeconrainen are.ideal to

=.:k,~:;'.rA~
fill perfecdy in • dUpt
COIItainer, And _ apIy rum
CllWIIIIDI'IID'" ... aDd
bridp 101 charje
offiDdiDJ c:anIClClall ..

-Keep ..
il I_ ,

BUSINESS
.Dealemips. available. Port-O- .
I Bldg. & ·.Port.o.~overs. LOw
investment cost,guatanteed re-
purdlaw •.Goes good wUb existbll
business with extra land.
Finanting avauab1e. CONTA(;I':'

.Mike Wulft General Sbelten .
800-634-810,3 .

flEGIONAL VARIETY STORE CHAIN
W... e.taIdng Iptlblona for

M'ANAGEMENT POSI11ONS QUALIFICA11ONS:
Retail ExperiInctt - Good .........

Wlilngito Work- YMICIIDT ....... ·
, . - WEOFFER:

Generous 'Starting s.Iafy - Training PrcQ:wn - iPiidI VIIC8ICInI
LiIIJ 31Hospltallnsuranoe • RehmInt Pnv-m

EmploYeit iDilcount on PurchuIe .
EXCELLENT.OPPORTUNITY fOB ADVANCEMENT'

Send RMumeOf wrtt..tor.~
TO;PnonIII DIpImIent

BroIhem. Inc.

Garage DOors &. Openers Repaired.
I CaURobenlletzen Mobile 346-1120;
Nigh~ Can 289-S500. 14237

LICENSED VOCATONAL
.NURSE

SOuth Plains Health Provider
Orpnizatiout Inc., hi Hereford.
is:'. , • Licensed VOcatronal' I

12. LIVESTOCK

Wheat~Triticale hay. small bales in the II
---------~- field, 575. 289·5341 01'289-5344

. " 23750wm mow any size lawn 'Or rototill
your garden spot Reasonable lares.
364-:8379 or J46.U42. 23870 13-Lost and Found

luIdn, Tx 75802-0028

Mon.•brUI Fri. 8-,5pm~.Hlillng:nDI
in ~DlldhlSpanish preferred .
not ,preferred. Direct inqulr.ies to
(806)364-769%. Apply: SPHPO/-
WIC·10l Ave E-Hererf)l'd', Texas,
19045 .

SERVING.
HEREFORD
SINCE 118'79

. Lost 2 fem.aleDalmalions. one is 2
Weed shredding. 364-21 ~O 23875 years old & one .is 5 months old. Lost
_________ --'-_1 in vicinity of South Ave. K. Reward

if found. Call 216-5686 or contact
~ jl WiD make mail. box s~and service ..I Sheriff Depattment.2383i3

I .1 Also Brush Hog MOWIng, loIS & close _
places. Can David Hix-364'()511.

,. '23879

CAULE FUTURES <iRA'I" FUTURES Now Open-AJonzoAppUance repair
and sales-washer/dryer. refrigerators
and. water,. cooler. 1310 E. Park. Open
MOD-Sun. 364-880S: 238.84

'.~ . $W. IIoIc.nHd

Also • SPECIAL' AFTER·HOURS
plcli;up fot Kindergarten Chlld~.n~

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

·suac, Ljccrycd
.Quqljficd Bloff

,Il0nd4rFrid41 6:00 om - 6.-00 P'"
Urol-JlW W~, iDith

Responsible 'lCtmgerwanll'to babysit
this summer. Please call Trisha after
5 p.m. It 364-62~5: 23859

. WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sa.les. Repair. St~vice

Gera. Parker,
258·7722
5711-4646

i iMoos. are the larg •• t lot .n
deer. Some ma'I•• etand 71/2
'eet.hlgh and weigh about 1.,800

L"'~~~-~~"""'!"~~!""""'I""! pouind •. The'I'ran,tl.r .•• :I'on.
inay weigh 60 pounds.

DAILYCRYProQU01ES - He~'s bow to work It:
AXY,DI.B,AAXR

bLONGFELLOW
One letter stands for another.ln·thls $tRiple A Is used

for the three L's. X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
lpo$trophe~, the le~gthlnd .formation of the-wom$ Ire
all hints. Each day the rode letters are different.
5·22 CRYPTOQUOT.

F IC S Y P D E.. S," L 1 M P P·K M

QVOYSRN, J M L P K M

R K Z Y L JYLLYV

DUE N N K Q YSYFP.·-

NKFYVN CIOLY
Yesterday', Cryptoquote: TH ' RIGHT TO BE

HEARD DOES NOT rNCLUDE THE RIGHT TO BE
TAKEN SE.RIOUSL:V.- HUBERT HUMPHREY -

I=.:m:~~==--=I
01 "ICIng F..... ~.Inc.



,A.,O.THOM, ON ABSTRACT
'COMPA Y

Mlrant SchmIter, OWner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.0, Box 73 ,242 E: 3rd Phone 364~6641
Across from Courthouse

C ~W.D. FARMER!F.~.I.B.D.

G~AAGE
26',0'1120'·0'

,212 HICKORY
Nice neighborhood, 3B~ 2-bath, 2 car ga..
~ n~V!lyremodeled, 8x 12 custnm stnr-
~. building, Low 8% Interest, assumable
loan. Payments of,438.93 month.

BED ROOM
12'-0!1I'0'-0'

IDINING,
AOOM

12'·0'111 ~""

:ME.W-IsnN~:AY£::E orS-Bdm., -9="r!:Ith-cl''D''Ifr:li~RS1'fl~_2!IIl..:...''-:'' _--'...1.IO"':"'-'E..L"""-''''''~o;--'''''-~:E=I~

I and storage building. I

BUY NOW WHILE BATES ARe LOW.~3 Bdm., 1 314 bath'
, .only $27,000.. I
TOO MANY EXIRAS,IO MENTION· 3 bdrm." 2 bath" 2 car
garage, basement ~See it Todayl
A~BEAGE 'ON N,Q'8nt 385 - 5,:95Acres, 26 x48 metal
bam, green~oose, d~estlC ~t1.
LOIS OF SPACE FOR THE'SS • ~ adm., 1 3/4 bath,
sunroem, 2 car g8lrage. .

'EMB'ELLISI-IED
WITH COUNTRY
'. F,RONT ,PORC,H

Q: I have a built-in metal fireplace.
Behind the bric.it veneer and in the

that encloses the fireplace, I'm
wasted warm air. I'm

iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii';;:;;='~~~~~====::;::::;;==:;' .lwnnl1lp.rnrUJ if there'sa chance dtat I
..... "'UIU connect this compartment to
I my re.gular warm~air heating plenum,

uansferthi heat to other rooms.
•d.use proper air lilre.rs ,of course.

A: Our advice isnot to tamper with
area surrounding the rear and

. ,of your ze~C(learance insert

Although it may seem to you that
you are wasting beated air, the risk
of introducing a fare into your ho, air
disltibuting duct system simply isn't
wonh the trouble it coUld cause .
Besides increasing the danger of fire
you might. also compromise your rare
insurance by making an unatdhorizcd
modification to' your heating system.
Lastly, the amount of heat you would
add.to the house would probably tum
out to be far less than you hoped.

E

II8PECAN .
SHARP HOME ...3BDRM" 2112 BATH 'FORMAL UVING'
THAT CONVERTS_ ILYTO A NICE OFFICE, GOOD

SIZE DEN PLUS SUNROOM,

Financing, Down Payments,
Price neptiationa. Inspections.
All obata.cl that could block
youttom buying a home. .

But one move could get you
right through that red tape. A
call to an experienced real estate
epnt.

An expert agent can coach
you .moothl, through. the entire
home buying proeeu. From us-
ing the INJPhiiticated multiple
li tina rvic:e to find the home
that fits your needs and your
budget. To tackling financing
optiOO8. Bettina up and monitor-
ing il18p8ctiOfll. Neaotiating

price ..And even maneuvering
you throuah c:loSing. -

So when you need a akilled.
teammate, get someone who re-
ally know. the houaint field· ...
real estate agent.

Read The. Hereford Brand for
mor information about qualified
agent.. Every day, the real .-
tate c:baI8ifieda lilt many proper-
ties and apnta. And on
Sundays \he housing I8ttion ex-
amines the lateat market t ndl
and home buying opportunitie8.

Getting the ript coachilll
now could m an the difference
between confuaion and closing.

HRRR'. HE RAND.



saI"lalOrian of the Hereford High . • Hererord Lions Club o' Jill Ruland,
School.senior class of 1993. $l~oo.

Minell, Hernandez and man)' omu '. ,Herford Muonlc .Loa I •• Cor;
graduates wererecQgJliu.d for,speciaJ SCHOI,.ARSHIPS.. ... . :Ne"toa. JIU Rulandj.f.lOO each.
honors and sCholarships during the • Acatla •• 'G... Cha\'ez:.Jua~ perez. . ' .• ' HererOfld !'lestrl' ,.1"11··· Vanenl
May 10 Awards Assembly· at the • Ta,lor II Son ••.Kirk Sel', Gonlal 11:, $900.·
varsity gym. • Oubbndlnl' Wood~ker •• Greg • Hereford Music: Study Club •• Greg

Mines. son of Kyle and Sherri. Chncz. Coplen,S250.
Mines. graduates with a grade _ • American LeaIOft AUIIJUlrl •• Chris • H~II,. Sugar _. Brent flood, $2,000.
aver ofl06.3S. Mi Hernandez, Kimball. $250. • J .. _ y
daug ler of Jesus Hernandez and • Amerlcln L Ion os," GeoI'Ie M blL. .. Kc ....norter.
Rose Salinas. bad a grade average of . taro. _ "Johnn),T.ClarkUlMlIIlorlal ••Erln,
106.04. ., .Deb Sigma. PhI. Alpha Epsllon,Tau aullird. .

Mines "plans toaltend Colorado, chaPte~ ••J)' Kllllni woreh, $250,. I • La Madre MIa..., Club _ Irene F1ooI1
School of Mines wherc he wiU major __ "BPOE Elks Lod,e •• Mell •.Ce.II]I'...NoonIKlw .. I... W.C .... 1'&1.lrook
in mechanical eng;ineering. Miss $500. Weatherl1i $31!i eacll.
Hernandez plans to attend the OIl cae,. Smith MCflH)daIn Bnnell·Dunn, .' PEO., SUI ZIDek, BNOkWeltherl,.i
University of Texas, where she will Brent Flood. S250e.dI.
majof in Sociology. S5~ Euter Uonl Club··Stephen Drlke, ·'otar:rClltb-~McDGDaId, WeIld,.

Twenty other graduates had grade • DealSmIlh Co. ......... HOIIMIIIabn W.rrlcll:. DIIIl, S.ul; 5500 ada.
point averqcs oflOO onibove. They .• Cod, Powell. F....._:~Club ••VeronicaG.. ..,.,a....
are: .. '·8 Pare.' Lad AIIOC. •• Lon -. "'1Du a--o..n 'IDdIen~.-Sara

ZIKk.
• -n..jourl AIIIII ••'Sb.WIl F •• $500.
"'lIS.AIrPwar :IOTC·· ,.,_ Mines,

MJillhew Parker.
.. 'VFW AIDUla.." Volee of Democrac,'

••.Mltthew Parker. $200 ..
'"Whltetaa Klwull·· Jamie GaDqher.

5500.

A number of scholarships were
presented prior 10 the BUS Awards
Assembly. The scholarships,
tccipicnlS. and amount, include:

·''lUu.aMCa.p"'"IEupneOatel m
." Op,porlY It, Award Sello! rshlp ••J--, Arilla, '15001

•

• S' .. B........ SdlC... nl ..p,
WTSlI-J ,.ArUIo, SIlO; I .. B_a.;
... ; ..",. •• Il00; ,..,.
c..talo • .-; Vtr.1ca Ganea-, $100;
...... ,C..SIOO.

• "."... B.pUn V.'•• 'IU1.o.re. J $500.

• ".'1.... ..pUlt V..I••"ltl
Hcr.lt..... KlIolu.II., .• J'•••• I..................

• __ ~-ErIII
•• 11."" litll Idt lp.

Jeremy Anho
Re.DH BaDller
IErlll Bullai'd
Rent CUD
CLly Cantrell
Sberry FUII_ .
Vtm.1ea GallfiOl
TI ot.,Gee .
Trade GObert
Rutb Heraa dez
AlaaMart_z
Lnl, McWllorier
Michael Meleadrez
Matthew Parker
Jill RoblMOll
ErIcSI ••

.Slaerr, VenaUUo
Step I, Walls
CIt Id, Wedel,.
SanZlKt

UrblncZYk.
"FeIIo1nIIlp or leHnen·· ErIII Bullard.

K,leHanRII,.T0II7aSelmon, Cameron Bell
'($!GO ,pc:II)'.

. '"Ftnt BI.p&" Chu'rda-ll", BurlkbaJler,
,S5A1.

." F1r1t S.pt t rMS •.Milt, I'abod,.
$300.

• FIr.. , U ...... M.UuIdW Clnm:1II OR

"end7 WInick, $4,400; Trad Decbrd,
$400; Drew $300; Jil blaW,
1500; lhIIty Sal, .

• a.... IrocII: ,SchlanllJp .~ JI,.IDIIMI.e&.
• Gold. Sprudl Aal. MoUttn -

Je,..,IAftH. S!OOI,
.• HeretOl'dl Iud 8...... .. ErU
• .. Iard,JI_C .... ,JIUR ....
C..... COlI'" J--i ....

• Henferd ,.. or a Ion··w-d,
HalH C.. ' N..... ; lUI.

.•

SPECIAL AWARDS

JAYSON MINE'S
..•val,edidorian

VERONIC

" Tens THb VnllfenU, aco"';nUn I. McM.,r;,." V.'".nU,Sc'oran
"hollr~hlp .. Trade Gllberr, $500. PartMnltl, --"'-'7 W.....kk,S3'OOO.

• McFaddenLeadenScltoCarthlp, llu "MeN.", U.ltad Me'hdllt
Teclt .. Trade GOber&, $500. ..--=-=1l1li WeHfW 1ct,

"Tuu A&I Unl,enlty ••Ja ..... Hinter, $1_.
$1,000. "McMIm-J , u $400.

• Carr academle: ldIoiar I"•.A..pIG " SNdtAfilllilJ'" 0l 1 ·rodeo _
~tlte U.I" ....I&, •• au'" H......" ... $ltooo; SUI ,.., 111'.J.,..,. Mtaao S2.5OO.' Eric Sc:oct Sltltlt " Sa U,.
$2,000. WIll." run,. .

• VnlymU"DI'Tq .... AlIIClnllc.ItIe,. • I. Od ' ICoI , I ' ... ,SaIlWl.thl
men•..•".lId .. Veronica H..-nl.cIa, *,,000. WI.fen, fltUl p.

.' B.rbllOll ModellD, Schooli •• Lind. -llowat'll C lrod. - Sa..... th
JICOOIt ftllltultJOII. .Wia..,a,-,.. rear.

• Four.,ear Air Fora aOTC Sdlor.,.~ "......... ........u, - - .....
hlp 1ftCCIIIlputer Klnce .t AIIM"". -

Unhtmlt1 Of' B-71or V.,y Ia, •• Jal1011
Min - • $3.2,000.

•. Tbree-Iear Air FOI"c, IOTC
I(:ltoll blp In dvU en tnterln·· ,I' 8.,1or
Vn'ynlt)' OI!' Oolo ... do ,Sell ' 1 fif MIll! ' ••
J'71Oft lb'ln., .4.000.

• Athl Icdoli"""., ror 101'.. ,., ...
MI. SU,OOG. '

• Ba,.IarU." 1p••JI,
Min I $.,000.

• Amulcaa Let- Voice or Detnocrac,
Kbolanblp •• Maw.ew Parker. $2JO.

• 1.,lor PrelldeII"llao .. tlhlp -
Mlllltew 'al1l:er,I2,OOO.

"O\lr Farce ROTC 1C"0I1 'p' ...
M'Uhew P ,I32,OOO.

" Vola Khol Ip.W.' .. IHI•• IIl ••
Ton)" SelIIHIIIo S4OO.

• CfI..... ICltDlanllIp. Wlyl.MI'.,. 'I'M,.. SelJIIOIl, aoo..~ ~ .. ~~~
'.pl ··ToiI,.

UL SCHOLAR AWARDS

Jeremy rtho. Reate BaaDer, Er a
Bullard, Reae Cuo, Clay Caalftll,
Sberry Futo V'eroaJcaGalleg ,
T'mothy Gee, Trade Gilbert,
Kathleen Herllandez, utb
HerDaadez, Veronica Hera,adu,
Alaa Mll1inu, Luly MeW orler,
MiChael, Mclendna, J.)'So Mines,
MiSt, NiCholson,Mattbew Paricr, .
Jm Robinson. Dusty SIU', Eric
Slms,Sherry Ve.... Wion,Stcpbaale
Wall, Ch· - let, Weddel, Sara
.Zi e
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11() L ·HI) Hereford Cablevision 364-3912

Congratulations
'(jratfs of '93

On ~ 06 We{{ lJ)one!
2hIDiB' GUberl

Darla U66arr1,
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. ' 110 Front St.:
364..1424
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'boy

You're an
outstanding group,

'with a winning
attitude that's sure. .

. 'Our best wishes to
.. you.all!

. .
,CLASS OF 1'9981

Only-the Best
at

I
, I

515 N. 25
Mile Ave .. I
,364-5158

~.



gradual. "g wi'h an avrag

.ConGjPotulations
From ~e: ~o

• 0

.Copona Famillj

of
o Congratulations

Class of
'98

'Looe;
Mom, Dad,
Breiula&

Robert Conatatuiattons
.Class of '93

M! f IIoy IIjOUP utuPe lbe

filled with h~ppiness ;
CJnd succe ..We wis 1

,--h C· II . f- ,tel. ass 0, 93,

the ve:Plj ~t ..
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.Andrew Radford Claudia Ramirez

Wewlshioa
good. lack lin all
- ..

. .

Congratulations • I

·
: I

: I

·
: I

....

·
• I· '~

·~ I .

Barbara Smith Rusty Coleman Tab Hathaway 'I .

'M M
DI



uatlng with In average 9f 90 0
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'1}o,u£,

'JW~I

i , cMo~,
,5',· "
[Papa i

Our"best .hopes &: expectations are with yo !
"""Congrtlations!

. .

West "Texas
pho o

. Bwy. 385
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Amy Solomon
From Walcott to Hereford Hi h'
SChool You1vedon your b t.

We ore proud of you.
Mom and Rebecca

I of the area, send them

THE HERE' ORD
'B,RANO

They'll keep up on
HUS events and home..
town new. t's a gift
that k~eps on 'giving all
year long!

- - - -

O~SW~J\ T 'T Livestock E Hwy. 60
I ~ .£'1Li Products 364-0250

- ~ -

ti
•

Conqpotulafi-ons
'h,F'fom

Tijepina
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ongratu t all 199
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1115 W. Park Ave. E
384 3187



Congratulations
. Cla65. of. -

1993

'ulali
1IttuuU~
s-«,~
~,~e.. ~'1I~

2111 S. 25 MUeAve
(South of K-Bobl

.)

364-8386· Mon-Sat 9:30-5:30
1e'e"fPuNd

-tIj 'PI"
I .
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Congratulations
~ C1&s '98 .

.'

. 88" 1"N" 'Main,' •• i
I I I _ '.'

w~ Hotgsworth' Quincy Curtis

You are th
FUJURE

pillars of th
communltYl

O~ THOMPSON ABSTRACT
242 E. 3rd S1I'8It. 3848841



H: of 19

Your key to
success is, in' our- 'hand. "- - -. -- - - - - - - ~-.---
.we know you'll go far.

Good Luck' -t

Grads!
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- CtJngrat}Jlations crass Of '93 .. 'Congratu latlons.
- '

-,

asso

Best Wishes' for a
bright futurel

- - - - --------_ ...----------

Congratulations ~ ~
on a-job. well done!

i _

.,rIerclord· Texas Rrleral
Credit Union
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- .. " .., --' .GreatGomg
'Graduate

Erielblda,
'7ereaalJerrylnan

Brad L8nwnonII

. Taylor It Sons IGA
".IWA ...



goudous

e.rDud!,

.' I
,
, ,

, .

,You're', the leaders'
, '

.of tomorrow!' .
'Congratulations .:

, .",0, A"C' -B'.'S, 'V,aN,ITV.I r : 208"E.r. ,I 111\, - _~' II CAIl!',1! T 3S:r:n
"W'I~re ,onl,Y the look is ,I' .,nsn:e '.

Congratulations
, ,

Harold's ' od:y Shop
& Pic· ,iP Co I riel"

May the future
ring you all the
succe sand

happiness you
d erv.

GRADUATION
a time filled

'with yesterday's . ,
memories, today's joys
'and tomorrow's dreams

• : I

D F'SMITHELECTRIC
COOP RATIVE

--------
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.. We know you've got
what it takes to

make the future
Zue- . bright·

, 1 • "ICongrat~lati:ons atscto
'--- I~--.; Coinmunl:ty Chlrislian ,Sc I I' ,' "-------!~

graduate

i ,

, I

.

Hereford Uniform & Linen
, I04M.LelSt•• _0110 You're Really

Rolling!
congratulations

.Class
. of,'
1993

You have, passed a very
important milestone in

your life .

May you find
more success on

.:the road ahead.



%3,1 3

J,
Wet Id Geography

KlIrlnll APOOIlCII: Foods
11111 ,rmslrong: Art I
.J1I~<: rruyo: Pre .I~bn,
JUl:my Artho,: Bulne Ii 0 P'

\ppUnlion " VIL Academ'c
'\Iii pcr n Anoia: E 1:11 I, Physical

Sd,'ncc, Perfect Attend.n e
Cady i\uckermap: NFL, World HI tor)"

l IL I\clldemlc
Ca'lni Ihlnum: Inforr II G,eomeCry
MI hll I Bilid rllZ: E U' n

dellta Bllnda: omee Supporl
!\oManl Ranner: At bra II, Biology 1,

lJ, " HMo )'
Renee Banner: 8101.ogy n,Prod. Systems
L. dla Barb,: Dlolog)'.l
.Iv' lIarrer!l: J.:ngUsh I
'dl rd BlIrrlentC2~ Go\'crnmcnt

.Juall Ollrri ntC2: Bo), P.E.
i\l'mand.o Barrl nto : GMR
Jall}1n~lI: UlLAcad mWorld,HI'tory
Micheli, Bcr nd: G,lrl Thnnl"
. :unuel Derr),man: 9th roolb'lI
''''er 'II Berryman: Algebra 1I
Carla Betts: TAAS Math
Brian Bctwn: Comm. Grapblcs, UIL,

Ac dcmlc

Mar'lul Brown: Ph),
rootb' U •

Chri Ur,umm' U: Buehall, 'oOtball
Brook Dry nt: Arc I us. HJ tor,'

R.mo. Corona: Cerlml' M.relllni
Band

, 'Mel C r do: Eagl ... IA4l'1hced.
,Judith Corru:-'nal£L:. I
'RI· Ird C'ordnH:'Enln~ IV
'JusC(n Cr,lner: ferfed .uenda.a
Qulney Curti ,:' En 1.11 IV. Track
JenDY Dayl: hemlllr)', Band
Mind. Davis: .A n I. Health
.Hnry DeLaCana: 'Eoonomla
MeUs ::-.De'Leon: Algebra, n., p... 1sh n
Johnny DCI ,do: Perfect luendi.a
M U DeLuna:Pr~~I=ebr.,PIII1Jic.1

~D~ ,

Tomm, D nton: U1LAc.demlc!
Ac.d mil.:Ueca,thlon

'Nathan Dm r: NFL.,Pac . Enl'l :aa I,
World HUory

Domibqu Dom ngua: Go ernmcnt
Mandi Douglas: NFL
Taw.nna Drall r: £ngll h .1
Br.~Jid,y,Dunn:E'hgll' .~.IV Advanced.

eb'U

KiDenn ampbell: Trigonometry.
ChemUry
, GlorhIC." : VA.C (kile IaUo.

Paiblo C~n.l: Resource "lOll, VEH
BuUdln Malnten.."

Rene cano: BIQlDgylI
Cia, Can1reU: Golf
Albert Cantu: Bioi., .1" .pured

attend.nee
hmac Cantu: TAAS E~ II
Ryan ClP rton: Tecb. Theater, OneAd

Play
Du tin Cardlna.l: Comm. Graphics
Mldlael Carlson: Governm. nt. '

" nc •coqm
Jarrft F.dwar* UIL~.CIIIII",o.Ad

Pia,
.MidIeUe QaenGII: ....., UlLA'*-Ic

Irb, £..boll:: Art I ..
D."ld Farr: .Ptt11k:a1 dIMe'
Illi I•• FlOI1!I: r.co ....

1 bet FIe ': Wortd GeGlrap J,J.. II
J Roru: .RetoufIICI ScIeItce
A....... FOIIer: EtGII lei D.,~
...... F : Pe .,'

V..... ca,(;.I : JAaI .... IV a......
AdYUlced SocIal 5 UIL Aa4Iealc. ,I
Acadent.lc Decallllo.- '

Joe, Cardl: Perfect, .AUMcbaa
Mar.l. Carcla: .... Alp""" perfed

.Ueaduc.
V... Gard.:Heal.. ; Foocb
1l0ll1I1. GarUI: UlL Academic:
......... C-.ra: B ea.,.A:ppIcadcIaI
Roalro Gana:FOothIU
MIdi ... ,C.r .. : TAAS Matla, ,
n. Gee: ACCOtI..... I. AI Bu. Co-op
Tr.1e Gilbert: Calcu .... I ... Co.p.

Appllc: tJGIlt, Ad.uad Aceou.tJDI. Ba.d
, ErteGllle,:O_WrJ,DlLAcad.llarc,

S,.phonlc
, R~1I1e Com.a: FootbaU
Alia Grim,,,: Go..... eat
Chrl. Guar.lola: Geomeir,
Annlbell Guert.: EcOllomica Dey,
'QuMUa Gutmt: Sculplure, PW.ouJ 813

Man'lerMat
AmI GuIiIneI: Pbf*il ScIlla AdwIDced.'

h.naHOu)': Coni... Gr.phla
Heidi Hanll«: 81010111
.BrandOD HIIe: ,Perfect IUncl..llee
.Danl HIU: u..s. HI.., De,~. .
Jlmes Hamer; Wildlife '
Marc :n:..e,:.ft'Od. s,...... un. AcIdmIe,

O.eAct Play
Lee Hlnler: EIIIII' III Honon, us,

nlltory HOIIOI',I

Tab H.'hl"'.": Perfect,.ttendllt(1C

d
Pall'tdl: BaJa: Nn.. 0.. Ad PIa,
'511., : A""", 1.,"""""1I.n. Her ..... :· CeYer ....

EaIIoaICl, ~Ic ~tMGII, "IL
Acadullc

GI H__.da: "AIpIIr ..U.... '
H... r a : ,NFL, Or••

.... ,.. ,...... ......,1,0.0II; vo:. Ac-1
O.. Ad"',

Lou" H....... : EfttUIIa D
PrIId .lIertlUdu: Law IIIfcwce t

I.. ail H.rrera: a...
Non a.nn: TAAS ~ O'QII CDuatrJ
D.¥Id HIcb: PIa,... SdlaceAd~

World HlIeor" TedI s,..... .
Rldla'" Rleb: '-"'eel ..... da.a
SIt ...... IIIp: N...... FonDIlc lAIpe.

Concert, UIL Acadeak
·~alJll: -Geo.e~J
Crall Hlltbi1l.nier: Football
Heather Hod .. :.En.III11, I Hoaan, 9th

Basketball
BraBdoa Hokombe: Art II
Illul, HoI.llIllI: M raeturlD.ISJItem
Tar.beth, HoI :NIaIIi VoIIQb.U
Steph.nle Houton: .Entll .. II '
GabrJeI HUmiD': EledroIIla

, 'C,.roaHuad: A".l7t.1cal Geo.etr" VIL
ACid rnk
, RUb),lrueau: Academic Decatblon

Clar.. 'Jlckson: M.rchln.. B.nd.
Economla, UlL Academic, OneA'H PlI,

Connie JacklOll: Mareldn. Band, One
A«Play

Linda Jacob.: Infonnal GeGIIIelry
~om J.reckl: :£",11h II AdY.need
Kobert Jlmenel.Healthl un..Academle

Wad J Sd.-
K" J Perfect

A ..... 1tCII

K J JowtII:~.
.I.... Kapb: M.u. C.... Ict... ..,

Vanity.,. ...
Georp a:M World

Mea sa.cu., C..... ~ UlLA,cad __ le.
ACoidellllleDecalllloll

Sllci KearDl: ,.,....Unl
Cr,.tal Keele,: 1101011 I, Ell,,'" U
Kell, Kebo: AIpb ... ·~ lElIa.... III

Advlnced, Go,...... tJ", Kendall:Perfl'AU .. dha
Krl KhnbaU: ,CloU ..
Br-tcl.eu Kill.: Go ., 111...... 111
Rh..... on Kl~lrkk: COIIart
Lad KleuUeu: tilL A,cadelllk
Heather KIeu*Iu: EceaOllda
:MIdi lei Krle ........... : Ninth FOCICbaU
Marik K'uper,:.Sculpt.,.
Buddy KuykendlU: :£.. 11.. I '
Tln,1 wcomb: Foodl
Jill Lain.: FQOCb
MlcheUe Unce: Food.
Shlwn L.nce:,OnIt.ter,pfttatJOb, UIL

,A,cademlc. One Ad ... ,
MeUnda Leal: GeonaMI'J. Sp...... U,

EDIIIIIIIII Adv.DCM. 'U.s. HIaIor,
Rebecca Leal: £••lI IV
Am, L!ttano: Allebr. 'lit SpulJll [I,

Bwllne. Compo A"pllcatlon • S,mpbOllk;
, EconomlCl!' .

Hayley .Luc:kmlller: Aigebr. n, Art u,
Spanish I, Chemistry

Amy Loni: D.E. Coop I
Bllnca.Ludo: GlrI.p:£
Ju.tln Lueb: Manuflctur,lnl,Gr.pII,
Chrl Lyla: Anal"tJeaIG-m.b'j,

Sp.an.... II. Pace Ea.I... 10, B......
Computer ,Proar' .... 1 I. Cltemtur1,
Economics, Academic Dec:athlotl, Perfect
Attendance

,

onn. a :Pre AIpbra
Rid" H da:EqU.w Ad.....
Veronica. aenudu: Debate, PII,...

tilL Acad_le, 0.,- Ad Pt.,. Aadelnk
Decathlon.

1993
.

HEREFORD PARTS & SUPPLY

ROUD or YOUI
{!.£d/-d. Di]

Clas of

e..~~1 ,
1Qe '4Ce ~ -I fIIJ"~

ctrlc
Inc



'H' Awards pre
Jo Jo Lylal: En.llsltIV Advanc .
Daniel Mldr ,II: BOYI PE
K terln. Ma1011r: UlL Academic:
Kareh MandIee: Alpbn II Honors, Pa

Englhill II, Perleet AUetldlnce
Qulrlno Mariscal: ICT Coop I
Brent Mamell: World H tory. Tech

S,.II.eml

Doroth" Mini., Wotrld Geop-.pbJ
S.... ntll., Mlnln: Ph"lIral Scleqee
Ala. Martlnu:' Deblte, V1LAcademic,.

0 .. Ad W., ,
LeoIIlrd Mardna: Bo)'. PE

, UllCI.Martina: En I II,U.s.History
Marlce.a Martlnu: Choir,' U.S.

Government Dev,
MarU.. ~ardlla: Ninth Football
Tamarlh Marllnez: ,Ar11l1
Nicole Mayo: PlreaOnl
Deann.Mce'racken: Alaebnll, Ph,"1

:Selence Ad,.need
LaI, McWhorter: N.nonal ForeDJle

Lellue
Natalie McW.uner: Cera.la '
MJke Medin.: Coaeert
S,hla )ledl.a: F.bi'Us" I
..... CII Medruo: Gtometr" Eftill' 11,.

Introduction te BUllnea. U.S. Hlstor,
M1dud Melendrez: Cenmla, .AeI"OIpM'.e

, FeUzMendez: En.lI", II
Shawn MeIlSOll: ICr Coop, II
Crysta'i Merlle[: IV Girl. Track
1)ler Merrick: JV'Tennls.'Ceramlcs
lohn Messer: Nition •• Forensic Leaaue,

HealUl, OIL Academia '
Steven MilbUrn: U.s. Government Dev.
SaylOR Mines: Spanish II, C.kuhl.,

Economic&, ComP,ller Applk.tIo .... Pede«'
Attend ... ce

RldJard Morrill: Engllsh IV
Melable MOlTlson:P.I'ebU..,
Denton "1)" N.II: R.cllofl'V
B.o Nguyen: Alench :1,:Kerbo ... dln,R,.'

World. Hlltorr, UlL Academic
Vul N'guyen: Sculpture. F'Irendl ll.BIOioe,

I Honon, U.s. History, UlL Academic
MJI&1 NlehoilOlll:---Hea'lth-Can

'Caressa NOJel: Economlcs, U1L
Academic

Julie Nunez: Geometry
Lull OdIoa: World History
Blanea OlYera:Pre·Algebra, PhJ kal

, ,Science, Worl~ :Geoaraphy

en ted ***••*.**••'••••• ***.* •••••• ***~
JOUI. OI'GKG:PreoAIpbn
Lance Ortk: COIICa't, Psftd AltMd ....
Marla OrUI: Ecoeo 1m Dn.'
Jeremy PIebald: WlIdU'.
CandI Panby: ...... F clAllpe,

UlLAClidelilie. 0.., Ad Pia, ..... eater Arll
M..attp.ner: COIIIp... r Appllc.tlou,

VEL AClidemlc
Scot! '.rker: En._ 1111
Jama P&,Y'e: A,dYHeed Ge0mdr7,.

En" ..b I Advlnced; World History. Perfed
AttendaDee

Jo 'Pe.a: Bo,. Cr Cou.... ,
MarIoPen.: Or.pllle A....
Teresa Pta.:S ..... andINotetaklDI
Rudf Perea: lYE LeaderlldP. V.c Coop
Alfredo perez; Pn-Allebra '
Arturo Perez:TAAS M ....
Bonnie Pera: GIr..PE

,Juan 'Perea: .-...dIa.Deyelql_.t
Lupe Perez: .Record Keepllil

, M'II'IeeIJI. Perea: I.I_at a-brJ,
Ad" •• ced ru...U••

Saul 'Peru: Art n, C_ •• G...,.1a
lnePtm.: N.UoHl Foreulc: Leq...

tJlt ..'iaRIiIe
Cod, PoweD: £alii. IV, AJl'kaltun

BIlllnHl MoII'_a, v.nlt, Football
Mlch ... Po.. r: 810 .. ,1
Br .. dl Praler: U.s. HlltOl'1 "
Drew Radlord: SC• ., .....
'CIII'IIIa Ib Ira: :S.p•• I111.~~1,I"'ltH

Hon~'Co t, PtrIect.M ...... a
M.rra ,ra: En,,'" I
,MldI_. ".Ira: Aulo Tedtaol.,
nrr •• ,'a •• lru: Pre.Alrebra, World

Geoeraphl . ,
Veronica l C-.tolOU D
Jo •••• R = 1JILA~1c
Kill ReI.art; £.,11 .. U Ad ....

Ke,.a.olrdlnl, BIoIou I, l].s. HIItorJ
TenIRel&er: Perfect AIIeHuct
1)-AtI Reiter:, &ted Aue ...... ,
Dlon Relnl: Applied 110""
'Challl), Rldlm : S, .. IIIII
lerr, RlnC:O.:V lt' FOotball
Thoma. Robbl .. : Sculpt ......

. , JII RobIlIIOII:Adv..c.a Ward Prnr ~_&
UIL Academic

,en.., RobllOn: latroduct_ .. AI
Mechanlq , -

April Rodd,: MaiuJnr Band
AliCIa.Rull.: In1cwmal Ge0meb7. En.......

In .

HlicURIII .. d: 11al0If I B......
All. Mv1l8udtn: s, B
)[1I'18udoylI: m
s.. A•• SulonII: AlpIn D H....

Ke,boaNI_. . .
Core, ScGtt: Gr.,ltlc Arb
~ ·N....... F.... I.-
I.eaSecnll:naa..~o..Adfta,
J•• I, Sell: Sp..... I.,eo••. Gnplaac.
I(llri $e.:, .eMln:IIUH1DeYelGp_.a,

Vanlt, Footbal
Tota,a .. _ .. : ~, &.,..... rv,

Academic DecalltlOll
Scott haw: A........ I, HeaIDl, World

HlltGrJ
ct.r. Sltlr..,.: TAAS Mallt
~ Sltu.ales: Perfect Att.cIuc:ea..,.. 81..-.: ~ICI
1 ,..: V.....,. GlrIIB_ ... "

PerfectA a ,
AmaIIda~~ P111*tII::SdBa

Adva.ced
Day,d Shill: World Rlalo..,.
Eric Simi: lJIL Academic, Perfect

Atte.da.al ,
, .Iii SIdles: Advuad~,SpaaIIII

I, ",,"cal Scleac:e AdYanced; Applied
AlrlcuU.re '

'I'reJ' Skies: Chemtlh'1, Animal ScIence,
Go,er .... 1

KIp Smith: Applied AlrloUure
R~nd, Soren •• : AII":rll'e Geometr1.

Mar,chlnt B.nd,'l1IL AcademlCl
HI.. So4O:ElaII III, Comlll, Craphla
Bee Slone; H DeY.
'hylor Sub.etl: Pace EII.III .. (I

Nldtolu Tan: Pn-Alpltr.
S"ell. Teet: C .."nn., ..
Loreta,...... nn.
A 'I1,Jmu= EallllllDlM ..... '
M 'I1jertu: ..... a.. '
Fred ~ .. :. __ .II1IIl1li
...... Torra: ........
IrIM Tonw: NIBUl..,.......... ,
H.r1'1»,.,..: U.s.IIIRor,
Sc:eU ...,.. ... : Alfllwal.·
L•• Trail: ESL
Klmberty ThtJIIo:'o.. Ad PlaJ
Lori V...~.a'll: H.... Can
Alex Urate: TrM ........
Freddie V.lder. Eq...., U; c..•.

Cr.phlQII -

Congratultitions
Maythe future,

b ,.,gc --0.U successI¥lY,- ,
and happiness.

Lb Valdez: a..:l&ll,
JoeV u: I
Pedro v : .... ·A........ VIL

Aaule.k
Sal••• V.n.: 11lLAClid_1e, ...

Ea .. I...I.a......
DoIaIJllO Vaq..-: " 1
LlncI. V...... :Alpltt'aD. 1 cU.

tu"ullne.
I I Veluco:Pw1'.t A ce
O.\1d 'Venal"': Sc.lPl 8p......
SIIe.ITJ"..aIM: Accou 1
Ju.nifcr \'JIll: E-. III
Adr.... VIIIarnaI: ..... AIpIW;a,_

I Ad~•• c:ed, F....
Rud" Wlarnal: Teela 8, •
LelI:Ie Will .... : EllaIl 1lI
i\ar~ Walker:80'.V , luketbaO
Dale w.'a.. : U.s. HI...., De,_
JerrelBJ WIIIII: Pwfed A'll__
Slep ...... WallI: VilnltJ' Glrll GoIr
Jill' Waller: 'GtrY .... &
Wend, WlrrleIl: SpeedI OoInllluaka.

nOft .. Yearbook, UIL A__ 1e
Rua Wau.. £naOaIl m
Cltrl •.Weal. D.E. Coop II
.Beth WeaUt.I,: .... I, JV Girts

Basketb.1I
B,.ndle Webb: A~1c Decat"'_
Chaald'W ..... :~.,B_tJlL

A~demlc
Krist. WHC:V...iiI', GlrII1hdl:
Stephanie Wilcox: A'.... ,. U
Mlchehe Wlllla.nwGeoMetr;, Biolau

I, us, Histoq
Shllton WUItr'1HIt: Aet'OIp'ce '
Shlmbr),R Wilton: U.s. HIItOrJ
Cody Wimberly: Applied 8101011
Slephea Writ_ill: He •• UI
Kalle YCMlnl: JV VoUerb.1I
OrallaZ.nar: La. r....'OIUIIIenl I.
MJreIa Zlmk: Allebr. II; TAM EDaM

RecognlUOII, V~. Hlllor)', Goyerllment
Sara ZlIKk: ... En.I .... I~ 111.......

Are.. UIL A~.ic.O .. Ad fti,

-

Plc ures unlvailabl
for omegr date

MIIIJing from die ...... 1edkIII1n... (I"1be
are pictures flaevenll members of die Hereford IfiIh SchOOl
'Clus of 1993. Photograph·' of these .... du.teswe~e ,not
available.

,Class memberS not pictured are:
Danlelle Cam rillo
Lazaro Hernandez
Mario Martinez
Briss Matthews

Michael Carillo
Romelia Lopez

Mario Martinez
RoplioG.

ongr~tulatzons
, ,

Class 0 1993

May t4isBratlua~ion 6.etliefirst of '
many achieoemesus.

mrnerflekl
357~2231



Hail Hereford High
. School
Hats off to you' . .

Ever you'll find us Always we'l,· be . Here's a loast to
. Loyal.and ·True, . .Hail, to the school. thee .

Firm and undaunted . we love

. .

Congratulations
,Classol'98

. .' .

Nutrition Serrice,Associates



scene,
O[ think il' a \'CJi)' funny show, but not in
m in tream. Home tmprovement ses: .-

says WhitJortl, who add Ihat, Tar es i.
'revered by actors in a town where writers
usually "are treated like fire hydr.m .• H
hopes the network will give: the serie IthC

eareful 'handling it need"
~You,can't put a ,eml-groundbreaking

show 00, without re3Jly supporting il,,"' h

of Tfi'd,). hi~ deadpan lu,'i tant at
Brntlsk:y d and Dif I 'uh·lo-lo!=afe 33
1J3. LP Re~ord Sh'up and Deteciivc
Agency,

Tar ',who wrote and direcl'd the tw
: epi sodes Ihat make up th series' debut,
has a reputstion for creating lnnovativ
programs that Middle Am rica. ignor~ ,
,Buffalrt Bi/l" aggres ively ahra i e title
chara I r turned off a 1 I of viewers. and
the subtle mood . hins in Tile D(I\' mw
Ni his of Molly ,Doni/ confu ed them ...
in luding then·NBC prognunming chief
Brand n artikoff, Smoldering' broader

I comic ~Iy.le an~ engaging ca~l m ~k~(hi
new offering a IrtlJ m<r audi nc friend-
Iy. although the writing remain pur
TlU$ts.

-Y.ou've eh en to trap our marriage
into chair, pry open it. mouth and yank
its, ( eth mil. like a beanless periodontist!·
Mal'S angrily t II her hu band in n

Jay TlrMS, seen here ~nllhe1\984
sitcom Duck Factory, Is the cre-
ator of Smoldering Lust

say". "If NB h d ju I thrown eill!efJ ut
there without supporting it, that ho

ou'dn't ha had t\ ' han. 'nIi I Ih
same kind of show. rt' diffefenl, oflbeal-
it' going to need strong ~pport.·

Whilford, w'ho carne 10 California after
completing hi run in A Few Gnod Mttl
on Broadway, says he had qualms about
taking a sene because 'you can wind up
spending se en 'Y _ playing a bunny rab-
bit on TV, and then one day you wake up
nd y u're 46 and in theBetty Forti

(See tUST ,P •• 2)

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I: CABLE CHANNELS:
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. .

,doing nne after first year
ucer bavegone to women in, a jlltefYiewer and ho

lOWi'D:J!1;l_~_ gmerally doolioatcd by men. '·hhinkllle~lio. -. opposed
. -.-to· y go,-u:-m«e eomfortablc .

. ThemWiiCha$Ic;ha;nged,U:no ¥s, 11's;loose.r,everybod)l' more reined,
ranIln ·offme name ,of recent acts ... We tab a rew mO{e nccs, and

. ,such as sUn • D, ,vid ,Bowie, Tina we'n lake more and mom:' -
TWllCr. "I don't think. those people' [Am 'sworkpaw7l1iisestablished
wou.kl ba e been on,before," he 83Y8. . and ,demanding: on Ihe 'set by

midmoming, &apingfrom 5:30-6:30.
pm, a 'break and then a midnigf1. round
table. at home, wOlting 00 Ihe nen
day's fflooologue with lhi write .

-beJM~wi-hi if. .,a ...... ·0

bed by Chat lime. She doesn't realize
there are men wandering in

. -

HIGHU"GHTS,
- -

ID 'bebo heis
-. '''TOIJj,~1S~o' ."

way rrom firsl-pe1SOO

Wee ends
nl'IIormances

tim .' f Y~.round .
.He al;SO dismis,s.es,early complaints, Asked how "'I'oni;ght" will n:spond

a III hIS own performance. . to its new competition wh n
Leno yhecameon last 'y,25 Letterman' .show debulS in Au ust

in LIte. middle. ~ a. presidential on CBS. Leno] 'ng))! s'~step an
campmgD.,sopobtJcillJo e made up answer.
a bi . er hunk of the mono~ogLle. "Yeah, the ~ will be.
ADd Lf lie seemed olf~dy pohle. he and I'll bedoi~g modem interpretive
~y • that w,- by deSIgn. dance ,. he y.

"Hosting ·TheToni~hl.Sh.Ow' fo . Lc~oinsislS more lBIkshows dmw
the: rU'S,t four Of (iv~ m~nths i a bit a bigger audience to lale-nighl.

.like ~omg 10 YOIII g,lfllff .end' house tel vision. allowing for more lbanonc
Ii: d1l1ner:~ ~e ~y .• ,You can be.a success. He caDs teuennan.!J Ialg1imc
WJSegOy ,3httle bll, bu :n01 too much. friend and coUeague, a, "gcruleman."

. .. I feel etn both be

d 'og fine. the - w host, 'lbe
ibow has garnered racings close lO
those earned by "Tonight"' with
Carson and nightly audiences of 4

then you eM have flln,," and 10 ing all viewers. Weil,. lost
TIl rnean.lleuingbig-namegueslS ,lOaguylbigh.lyrespecLAndlf.il.

such a:, Clint Eastwood and 'fom the'oth~wayaround.rdl.itellOlhin'k
Cruise learn jo jrust him as n he'd feel the me."

.
agenr of the Bureau of Alcohol.
Tobacco and Firearms. Filmed near
Tuha. Okla.. tb: movie had begUJI pre-
production Within day of ihe tragic
~ent_ As w'" ocbrlr In W l.U!.e of Dilly
aeld"d Ambush III Waco f(lQlscs an
the behind-the·cenel police wor'
In .01: cd in prceparing fOf'Ibe operaIioo.

A . - II', Belt Song Ose !:
earok Bayer Sater told Bette Midkr)
~ love .g.ettin tho from you: "I kna I
you do,"Midler snapped. __

By· RAZIER MOOR
AP T~leviio Wlriter

NEW YORK (AP) - NBC 1m
new seriesand old favorites ..John
Larroqueue, ~else) Grammer and
Roy Scheider on its lineup next can..

Sbtcom.edies and two " ..........,••
.mate up five hours of new program.

, ..
I miag, th DO d-_

movie anthology on. Ihe
schedule unvei cd May 14.

ew shows for NBC's 199.3-"94
season:

... Against.lheGrain:'a fi,
drama about a fonnel' hi boo

. .
- "The John Larroqueue Show"

brillg the "Nighl Coun" Sial back
to sitcom asarecoverin.g alcoholic
who lands a.job as the n i.ght ,manage,r
or a SL Louis bus station.

·"Mommies" , larS the comedy
duo. Marilyn KeoLZ' aOO Caryl
Kristensen in '. sitcom' about the

.'. of ·fe, -
in ILhe '90s.
, - "Saved By the Bell: The College
Vears" brings, Mark-Pau' Gosselaa.r,
Mario LopeZ and Dusbli Diamond 1O
prime time ,f(,Qm. the .Sanuliay
morning series "Saved By the Bell"
- bul me, have graduated from, hiSh
scbool and entered. college.

•. "lscaQuCSl DSV" ,is n
aelioo-'adveruUR series thalcxplores
:&bc ocean froolicr lS ycarsin the
rutute.board a NaULilu. -like

bmanncopemred. by ilS,capm.in and

invenlOf. played by Roy Scheider.
E.x.,e~cllitiv,c' 'pwducer: Sle en
Spielberg.

- "The Sec,ond :Half" tarS
'land-up comedian John Mendoza as
a d1vollOedfather U')'io81O,adapI: to his
statu as a weekday bachelor and
weekend rather ..

In addition" NB will praent its
"Friday Night Mystery'" .C)'CIe of
two-hour movies, starrin& .lCeIlDy
Rogers, Larry Hagman. Ra)'lDODd
BurruPeay .Muon,and .. updlu:d
version of "Hut 1:0 Han" wilh
Robert WagnerandStdanicPowas.

The schedule also inCludes
"Oetting By," currendy an ABC
series starring CindY' WdHam and.
Thelma Hopkin·.

The )'et~to·pre iere news

(sel'IN tiP, e 3)

T'RIVIA



,A..ienNalion** Arl,earthling cop is reluclanUy . htle. Off Delld 1:.' II dislrk:t ~B)"
paired With an alien counlerPllrl. Jam81i £:nn. uncovers, new eVld nee concerning a 'oop
Mandy PaMkin IF! Prolanily, YiaJenca, .Adult kHiar. I\far~ Wmnlngllaf/l', Te, Fe'~11 2:00.mag~zine,known untit~m::endy a '§!!.uatlon. 1:30'. !~988l.• Mar 23 11:35pm, (1993). May25 1:00pm. L,I .

!!Piime Story;" dU.e,sometime this t;I! . The Big ,o,un®w-n, •• II gunhghlar tracks
. 'summer; isinduded.in me faU plan. ""I I W__nl 'OF Ch~'lm ...... ' Two chil(ireh down II man accused 01' raping and

Ahhoug·,b.nGt en 'the lineup.' ~o"~s'CPlhrr~lstmtoare5.,.u~_lh,Bi~rl~..d" iVE()I'1I"'~~D~:"~P~Gs" .mUf(lllrlng a,girl. L,ee Va/1 ce« Torrus MiliBn R
~ " , ".... ~.. , '''''' ""'''''''' P,rolanity; VIOlence, "'ault SItuation. 1:30."Homicide" is in .~e w,ings as ,8, . 1:32~(1,99I,f. Ma, 251:3Opm. (19681.' MI!~ 211:05em.

possible midseasen replaeemenL All the I('ln,', IM.n .'*.'.. ,",powerful, IBID, Jlck"u A War veteran defends, ,8
NQl retuming are "A. DiffeceDl Soulttem '9!.over,nor uses,.lheOIlICe lor his &CIIooI. '.0, run~w!lY~ .from bigoted

Wodd." ···AlrhostHeme," "I 'II Fly -'I.WIl...corl.upt J8nds_.Bt«let:f&~ CliWfad,-.biIn!!e-----,.'lownspeQp!e. lflffl·l8UgIIlrn.l'JtJor,s: TIf/rjr PO
OrIl2:20'. (19491.' ... ,:26 12;0Dam_2:00. 1(19711)D M., 2.810:lJQpIn. .Awa.y, ." ""Qu,anturn Leap, '."

"R,easonableDOub[~"and "Sec~'
Servii;:c" -and.ofcoutsC; "Cheers,"

LINE,UP---

,ATA GLANCE

Laslo/ill I

Ma.rritI1l(;',
with pan tWI.!

en Tuesday.
Timo1hy
Daly slurs 'in
NBC's .111 t/lf(

"l.iile ,yl)u/WSam IKlnllolll
Amblt.di ';/1
Wm·(I.. Raquel \v,el h stars, in JUl/itli
Kt'(l11(;;":" 'T(lrc/1 'Sml~' on AS ,
Comedians lilu::luding Robin 'Wililiams
and Jim Carrey recall II fo:rmercol-
Ilellgue in Fox's Sam Killil'OIl: A Triblltt".
Infl'uentiai teachq1i.1U'C profited on PBS'
AmellimPl ,Hrmel': TIll: F'flll,re B,',-mgs
to the E,lunlt.ed', Dr. ,Roberl Ballard

'in Tile Lt~.v'Fltet

MONDAV: NBC airs 'lhe docudrama
.HmTinm,,' AIIt/,·e)I'. Seasonfinales of
.FBI; Tllll VI/f(~/ll .Sltt~it.'." and' A;lIerimll
,bl'lei·tj'llf' precede The Amnicllll'
Telel'i.\'itlll Alllwd.v an, ABC. A. g. gg:t .
of ,entel1aiIlC~ rrom Ret! IMcEnl.ire to
Hoyl AXI.I)III ce'lebuilte 111ft u14eiul r.!(r/'l"
.B('I'l!i:I.I' HlIlhillie.f on CBS. PBS ,eIUlm-

dancers in Gr('t/l ,Pedimlllllr(;ei
TUE.'iD'A l': NBCprescllls the docu:-

I'ilenlllry Imi,le th« KGB, The season
linal'e ,uf CI(/,~x 0('96 airs un Fux. ABC
pay-s .ribulc tu' II lonti-'rUnning news
magazine in Till? 15,11 Al!I.li"l"I-SlII1 f~f
2000.

WEDNESDAY: NBC offers mOIre
re,IIiI-llire drama Wlilh 'r:,n'(I,r 111'tire
nmll'r;" Susan Lucci! is tlle hUSI of TIlt'
2OtI,- Am.'"~,t,f)(IVliml.' £mmv,Awards on
AS _. Fax. ~ts the se !ron fin le U
Me/nul.' Ph,C·I.', fullowed by Bttlerl.v
HiII.f, '90210: Bl.'lIilld "lIt S('tr1Ie.v. Aiel(
Trebek mud - r,llles the' N",hmal ,GI'II-
gl'l/pll')II.B"1' 1991 On PBS.

THURSDAV:Brilih D-nneily and
Hume Cmnyn -Ial' in the ' BS rnovi
preseni:ilion of Day Olle (nOl. to be con-
'fused with the ABC news magazine of
the same name).

FRIDA\': NB rem, mbers the 2:5th
,anniversary (If Rober! Kennedy' assas-
si,nolion"in Robert ,f. "'Imned.v: The
Man. tile Mvt',. "fir' Memorie,\'.

SATURDI\ Y: AllIg.alm- II.' flu!
M(lVie airs on ABC. Sm(lllleriflN £m'I'" ,a
comedy by lilY Tarses (Tile D(~y!J;mid
NighUrifMtll1 Du<l{~;~S1iW·A.fclNWell),
premieres on NBC .. Paiti LaBelle .' nd
Danny Gloyer are Ihc ~SIS of 1'h .1993

. £Ssem:e A,wards Oil CBS.

CTVID."T~'·

.A.
'. Ad".ntur •• · In Dlno."Uf ,Cit, • *'lIr,e

chddr' n are 'Ir nsporl8CI ,Into lheir I.vorl!
cartoon &.haw. amrlKsII, Tiffa. fIII1!!J!foII PO,
1:34.~1992)8IMa,.Z' 8:00pm. GIl

"irpLlnel 11:. A'n e.-pilol ,with I drinking
prot>lsm Ines' 10,land I /, tllner. Robert Hays,
(loyd Bridges PG ~duit Situation. 2:00, 119801'I.MIl, 2Il.:OOpm.

All Cabo Que Nf OuerIe Una' IperlJa pobr,
pradiCa II ml{l!Ca n8Or,lI. tillS de AJbI'. fol,/Idl
iHJV.lI!8 2:00 .• MIl, 21 1D:Epn.

Ailli(llt.orll: The Mutation ** .Aglant ,aUlgalor
leeds olllhe resld nts .01a lar,ge City.../osefih
fJoIogtU. Dee Wi/lace 5'OIIe 'PG'13 Violence,'
AIIun. SllJ!!tton. 2:00. (l'~QI .' Ma, 21'1':0CJ:Pm. ..,. .

Amellll,Ellmen ... '" In Ihe early 20th century.
lOarharl becomes II,pione'er ,iri',Bylatlon. 5ussn
Clark. John F,orsylhe .2:30. (19761.' 'Mil' 2.
t2:00.m. .-

Amerleell IDr.lm, '.... liT. Mlnn~esola lactory
wOrker5 Ilau.nch an 111·tated.strike :against
li~fJl'!!!J.f'1l~3 Pf.tllanlly...t:38.4:l,s1lO}'G1bJ
25.1clSpm ..1;I

.Anllther IPal, Of Aces: Thrn ,01,I Kind .," A
Tsxa!; Ranger enlists, lI\:s aid 01' 'a
S"ecracker. WIllie NeISQfl, Kfl5 }(rISlo"eq;on

. :2:00. (1991) IIIMe,:Z9 11,OOpm.. £;ill
An~ W,edneld!!y' *.* II mard d executive

viSIts I'Ils mtstrass evel'\! Wednesday. JaM
fonl1a. J!lSOII f10Dards 2:00', {~96.6)_, MI, :21,
.8:ooam"

Apache, Drum. '111*A, gamble'r whO '!Yes-run
oul o~al!lwn lelwms_ to ~el.p durllig era~,
Stephen MCNally; ,Colcen GfIIyll:30. 111951) •
Mil)' ;~3 10:00.m..,

l'hI, A.PlliIm!!nl .1i •• An 'irril)llious ,clerk
loami, out his aparlmefll in 1111!tempt.IO'.Gel
ahead. Jadl. I..BfMlOfl. Shlrt~y,MacLalne ,:UIS.

. 119001.':""25,I:SS.!".

. ..., .... 'Marin!I' .*, IIImi&tillkiCk~ 'M 01
.the Mar,ineslearns about ~!aoe __alldl
heroism. Jm·MldllBl 'VlnC1lIlI. RfCharrJ GaIJ IPO
pro>iarlil~, Aduli ISltuatiOf!'.2:00. 1j1.97,6)'.
IMi, 21' 8:3CIprb\ .

.lIHllelOr In IP,lrHiA ** II 'bachelor lives n
. ,I COmmij'!!l, ol,married cOIlpl'os.fJob Hops •

,llrlj ~ul1lll'b'9. ' I I. 21

IIIKk lin, 1M USSfI '* ". ,~n American meets Ii
l!pvaly 'woman'with ctiminal' connectIOns !!I'
Moscow. Fr~nk WftJley. Nata/ya NIgoIa R
lI'r.olanlty., IN.114i"._.~nce. 1:27, ~'99'1).1
~, 2112:35am. ""I

... , to' 'the IF:Idure, .*.* II leenager e~s
hl.tory Whefl'he !ravels Ihrouph time,. ificfINI
J. f~. elmsrophllr ll~yd PG~_Prol.nlty,
Violence,. 2;00. (198S) .'..., :23, 1:0111Mft.

a.ctc '10'1M fUlUrll 'en III.*.'".ciel11ilt lind
a lelnager liter IhiitOl) when' trlvellng
ll'iroughlime, If/chMl J. Fca. Cf/(isllllllM! ,(1QyII
PO,IPr,Olanily, 'lf1O'*nce.U8.' 19891.8 ~
...... ,~ 1111 ...

Iadl'Chell!'l!!1s *'*, Two people battle, spice
lilens, ,tOl' ooln,oI' 01a radio 11.1l0iii, Plu} Hiw.
Mildll.aumn FIProfanil)l.1:00.,IUI92l.",
a~2ONI,g .' .

BIlk: Itnfl\ncl ... 11: ,,., pOliceman suspects I
secI'yCljv, ",ma)" writev lis II murder,er.
.MiChael' OOuQllS. Sharon SttJne .IR Proflnlty~
NOOlty, VIOlence. 2:07. {1'992) I• ...,0
1D:3Opm .. QI

lam. of the Bu9*** All Amer'iCan offICII'
!*JIB! tOdl!slroy IhIlNazi"s"QlllOline ~PPly.
,Henry ,Fom:Ji', Rabflrl Shaw 8:00,. (19651. Ma,
231=*-,". ~

.... t,"lIler 2: 'ilihroughl III_ PO!U!I 0' t.iln.'t,**,A,IlerOle Wllrrlor-baHles his evil<brolher
n moaern-day ~0'5 '-."rlg les. Marc Singer.

, Winvs t1Jll5er PGI3,!'rolanlty,Vl011l!1C8. !II~~" .
Situ IlOn. 1:49. ,11991'.1 MI, 25 7:00pm.

Jhe .... 1. Are on the Str.. t" ." !II truck.
aaSMII'llIto,BI lence alII wildlife park and ,.ha'

mmals lie . CBiiilTjnTey. DaTe, Rob/neff" 2:.00.
U978) • ,Me, 21 '1:30pm.

lint, 8eIrUllld _.'. II wounded Y,l\nk.eu,
1j!)ldlBr 'hn:(ls. I'efuge In: I Southem grrJs:
ssnoot Clint fiUlWootJ. ,Geraldine Page f!
ProlanllY', Adull Themes. 2:00'. (19'711'.
IMay 23,3:00.rn. .

'The "lfIn ,A'Hllr .'~ Ii! murdef-!o,·hlr'II'
'DI',g811111l110l'l'Ptt best 'r(~ndaagalf1sl; _one'
anothor, Olffen McGavin'. FfIIl WesVfll' 2,00.
(197,0) '. MIl, ,H 1;00prn; 21 I:oo.m.

... t Ifool; FDfWerdl •• * A 111m star ,1-,
,ambrol1d In, ,natIonal: scandal at' looy'l,
'prep SChooL Lucille Ball. WIllIam Ga.f/Oll 1:35.
1(1943) • IMly271:3I»m.

...1 I<ept hcrltl, ** A wom!!n lights to
,e,xpo8 ,8 conlJ.cv'.'lIlal police 'spVlng
,operation. l'alry __Dltlie_AsIJI', ,Frederic Forrest
·2:00.1119841". Ma, 2f 1:1IQpftI.

aHa 'Ute Bulle,' •• '.* All ,endl.lr,lInce, race
aaoss 1\"Ie lla.dlanCls :draws strange
contestallls. Gen8 Hackman, Cif/dice Bergen PG
ProlaAity, Violence. 2:1*. ,(1975). Ma, 26
12:3OpnI,.

F.l1.~oment~ The HeRfOld Brand" May 23" 1993- hge 3
B,..kO'III .*..A Texas bush pilOl ie,nifedl'to
. help III Irs mild man escape (rom prison.

C/larles .,BrOflson. JIll {reland PG Prolallity,
Violence. ~:36.(1'915)131M., 26 5:00pm.,.
M.W2' lJ.:IOQm.' . . .

Bridge 10,'lite Sun ·••• An American woni~n
marries 8, Japane~e a/plom t !lst lbelore
WWII. Carroll Baker. JameS Shlgela 2:00,. ,(19611.' "-r :21 U:3Qpm.. .

Jhi, 'Iudcl, HOI~'sior,' *** 81Jddy HOlly
. ,creales, a musleal,legacy' in his brief, lrtgic

l'lH'IlTm:"'GaIY~errar/~Mal:lill SitlfIll' PG
'Prol'anity;1;53. '1197:81,'=MI, :28 1':~.

TIll! Build, Syllem •• * An /lsplnng novelist
IDe.-IrlendSa single moll'lev and ne' voung
'SQn, Rumrlj' lJreyfu5s. Susan Satal!don PO
'P,rolanl",. Adult Sihll1tion. 1:50. 11984), II)
M.,231:00pm. .

TM Bu!'lJtIl' *",r,he Ilna.1 harrOwing,daYI '0'
lile' Thirdl ReICh ,life re-crellted. Allt/lony
,Ho(JIiIflS. Rlchard Jordan' Prola_nlty,_ .A!ilull
Silualion. 2:30, (19801."")1 2~ ':GO,1ft.

-

CABLE
Return t~

Guadalcanal, 'Tiffaniy's
IBY JOHN 'CROOK

lIeell M'lJle •• lIIi A. Southern seductress is
ec,cused ot' Delng, a wItc:" by IIgh051. (/'8diel.
Ward. JudrJe Remhold PGI3 1:33. (l99al D .
... , :25 1JJ:ODIm; !5:25pm.

, Black'be" ill· A ,.champion klckbo~er 'trles_ to'
protect ,l!Ock st.ar from a CI~nnglld fan'. 000'

~rDfImJr6"'mlJrshein R PrO'anity, Nud!ty,.---'~--..w-. ........~
Viol nee. 11:25. (1992) Ii) MII~21110:DOpm,.

1be man-"woo tOiiJHlIbe. wrecka;ge of
Ole TitanJc leadS an expedition in search
of The Los. Flee" of OU€Jaal:clJn.a}, ,8

s,pCCiai two-and-!l-Ju\lf-oollrcpisode' 0 '
National ,Oeogrophir: Explorer airing
,sunday"May 23',00 TBS. .

Actor Stac:y Keach (MI'ck£y Spillime'iJ
Mike HaJII/fwr) rwrDtes llIis acoounJof
undersea explore, Dr. Robert Ballard'
search 'of 300_q'uare miles around
Guadalcanal. Some 38iOOO Aniedl an_dI
i~ soldiers I.ClSl their Iives 'Ib.emin
1942 during ill( ·months.ofbIOQdy com,

introduClion to the pr-ogram. forrocr
Prestd em 10·orge Bus'h pay. tribute 'to
whol. he.calls "one of 'the d fining
moments of World WIU"ll" .

Using 'ate-of~Lhe·aJ1t. naval equip-
meat, Ballard ~d' hi team aboard 'Ih
Laney CllOueslcvenll;laUy loe t· more
than ,3 dozen of the Shi.p HU'ering
6uada1carul1 wallmi. .

HnCIn hoWings ,of The um Fteet or
GuadalCWIOJ are set fol' Monday. May
24. ~ Saturday, May 29,. oo1BS"

• B.luesud JUIIIII:IIducb ,get the
,Di.ana Ross -trelltmenlt in S"'o,lell

,MOments •.a 9O-minu~ Disney Channel
special., alSo, OIl Sunday.

,BlOOd ,Aile, •• II sailor agr, es to escort an
enbra village 10 sal'ety.Johfl Wa)llle, lauren'
Bacall 2:30,. (HISS) ID Ma, 271:.80,m.

81'ooctfllt III: Forced,. to Fight .. An '911,~rt:
kIQk,boxer sentenced to prison lighl$ 'lor his
Ilrs'.1Jon WIISOfI. RfChaJd Round/res R PrOlanlty,
NUdity, Y'loIern:e.l:28. (1'992) D Mar 231
12:35em.

&:on Voy~ Ol'laltiIT!S!'OW!!;{lncI Don'l Come
'BRkII' **. lne IP~a!\JJts,'gangl (tavel, 'P'
France ,as e!!.ol'langestUdlmls. (Animated) Q
11:1i5,U!JiO)'. MI. 2S1D:4Sem.

IIOu!1ty':racker lA, A .Dcmn,,·hunter sets out
aV-e' ,the Iowli!esw!lO ikilled lhia_II)r'O\lller.
tDfBfllO' lamas ... Mallhais HUes R P,r.olllnl1y,
I,liolence. 1:21. '1'992,. MIl, 2t 1,1:00pm.Q . ~ ,
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CadclysNidr. ......A cado:y Ir oesto WIn a country
club S college SChOlarshIp ::trtvy C1laSl!
Rooney {)gn(leff~111 R Profanity NudIty 2:00
(1930) - Ma, 23 3lOOpm.

C.li/'omia Conqueorl .'.. Cal 10'nlan5 band
logether ,agamsl power·nungr Russlars
Corf1~1 W,II1C TefeSd W"g~ll 45 (19521 May
29 ,2:15pm.

Cape Fea. ** .'. An e.-oon terrorizes Itle
lamlty or me man ....no netpea conVICt hom
RoDerr De "'" Nle. ~ R ProlaMy, VOOIenoe,
Adull l10 (1991 I ' ,.., 29

I' MONDAY

Cl!pt."," Apach. * * A landownet' plans 10
start II war by dreSSIng hIS men a' Indians.
Lee VJII CI.~f CJlfoll &~('f PO 2 00 (19711111
Mo.y 28 3:00pm.

Casablanca" ,,",to" An American running II
, t)ar In "'nca comrorns a wom~n Irom his

past Hvmphrey Bogart illt;Jruj Bergman PG
VIOlence Adult 5,I'u311on 1:42. ("942) lID
M., 21 ':308m. Q

" Caae for Murder ...... A novICe attorney
,"vestogales the murder of a colleague.

. Jennrler Grey 2 00 (1993) May 23 1:00pm:
29 2:00pm. 0

Caslle Keep • U S Inlanlrymen nold oU1
agaInst tI1B Germa,ns In IIBelgian castle. Burt
tsocestec Peter Fal R Profanity, VIOlence.
215 (1969) . MIIY' 29 11:00pm.

The Chalmlan •• " A soennst goes to Red
Crnna to ootsm II secret enzyme formula.
Grl:fP"Y PecA Anne Heywood PO 'ProfaMy.
VIOlence. Adul, 511u8Ioon. 1 38. (1'969) '61
Mly26 10:45am,

Ch,.pter Two ,.." " Widowed writer and a
divorced actress marry after. a bnef
courtship Jame~ Cd~n Matsha MaSOll PO
Prol~y, AOuII Sihlalion .. 2.04. (1919)
MlilY 25 4:45pm.

Chalo'l Land •• A posse seeks an Indian
whO killed a sheroft, Charles ~, Jack

Che.en & Chong Still Smolo:ln' '. Cl'leech and
ChOng save a 101mfestIval by putting on a
concert Cll8ech Mafln. TlJomas ChOflI1 R
PrOIa nIly. Nudity, Adult Themes. l' :30.
(1983) ED IMal' 26 10.3Qpm.

The Chinl Syndrome .' ••• A reporter films
an accroent while 101,lllng a nuetaar plant.
Jane Fonl1a Jac' Lemmon PO Profanity,
VIOlence, Adutt Sltuatlon ~02. (1979) •
May 25 9:30am. Q

Christine •• A '56 Plymouth has demonic
power and II lastelOf blood. Keith Gotdon,
JoIm Sloctwe/l R prolal1ify. Violence. 2:00.
(1983)" Ma, 24 11:.3Opm.

Chud! Berry; Hln!'lt RodI'n' R'ol*** An
I·star band galtlers 10f Chuck Berry's 60th

birthday party. ChUCk Berry, Kerlh Ricll.anJs PO
Profanity. 2.:00. (19871 • May 24
10~.

clIy 01 Joy • *. An AfT) ncan doclor
contron S Ih squalor 01 lite In Calcutta,
India Pal",;; S'il'i/yre. Pilwme Cell/;ns PO 13
Profanlly, VIOlence, Adull. Siluation. 2:14
(1992) Mly 291:00 m,7:OOpm, Q

Olin 01 1999'*** Robol '\ ach JI b H.te
'heavily 1rm8c:!Skate-punks n 1999. Mafrolm
Mc()owe", Stacy Keacll B Profan'!y', _Nudity,
VIOlence. 1'37. (1990)- :Y-;yH 12:00am.

ClUb Feo ... A.r1 FBI ehle' ttorealeni 10 shut
CloWn a POSh priSon for wealttoy felons. Judy
LIMers. Sherman Hemsley PG13 Pfofanily •
Adult Sltu \Jon. 1:33. (1990) - ttl., 27
11:oo.m, -

CDich ..... A 1 male gold rnecalJsl is hirea to
coach a 001"$ bask~ball learn. Gathy LIYJ
Crosby. Mrc/lael BJehn PO Profanity, Iroolence,
Adull S4tualion ,1 :40. (1978) I!J M.y 27
5:15pm.

COllal to Co .. t 1o .. A mismatched: ,couple ,I,
tIlrown loge,her on , Cl\OIlS-ooun,ry
adventure' .Dyan CanllOll, ~d 8' e PO
IProfanlty, Violence. 1:34. (1980) 'Mey :2'8
9:15am, .

The COurt·Martll!l of Jackie RoblnNm •••
Jaokle Robinson 1& court-maffial d fOl'
refusing to bow 10 racism. Andre 8tau{Jhtr,
Ruby Dee 2:00. (1e90) I) May 26 7:00pm.

Cousin" *.* The lives of two lamilies ere.
alt red lorever by an !!ffair. T~ llIriscn,
IsalJell~ Rosseilim PG13 Profanl~ Nudity.
1:53 (\989J Mly 21 1:00pm, I~

Crack d 'liIp, .' " tr,ack star's use 01 cocaine
threBI ns hiS ~r nd relationShips, Ed /<sner,
James Wlldel 2:00. (1'98'71 Y8y28
,8:00pm.

The Credle Will FilII ** A district aHorney'S
life IS In d,lnger alter she witnesses a crime. ,
Lauren HuIIOfI, Ben Murphy 2:00. (198310 M.y
2511:3Opm.

The Creep ng Fteah **. " scientist attempls
10 ere Ie n antidote lor evil. ChrisfoptrerLIIfI.
Peler Cushing PO Viol nee .. 2:00. (1973)
Ma, 28 1:45am. •

Cf1me .. 'lid Mlldemel!!'Iol1! .**. An ophth-
almologist d cides to have. his lorme!'!tlng
mistress murdered. Woody Allen, Marlin Land.tu
RG13 prof8.nlly, Adult Situation ..1:44. (1989)

Mar' nl:OOam'. 5l00pm_ Q,

MONDAY
- - --

Mond~y ()Q ABC, .TI'Ie American Televl.1on Aw..m. honoralheHason'.
best TV shows and performers from network. cable and.yncflcatton. ~
sen by ... lected group of Journalists ahdob8erve ....

Critt,'" 2; The M.in 'COUtae _ Ravenous
turballs from space return 10 Earth. Soon
Gnmes, Don Opper PO 13 Vloler\C(l. 2:00. (1988)
II ... ,.27 11:3Opm.

Crona de u!'! Cobarde David Reynoso, MariCiul
Olivier 2:00 .• ,,..,, 211~:3Opm.

CIon, My Hea" *••• A IFf nch boytrlel\ 'to
the deathofhis,moll1er I secrel. .Sylvlin

'wJtlolU P,rodll :45. (1'990) 1.IM'a, :2A

- -

STAR NOTES
u.s..audience-meets

MicbeUeWri,ght on,TNN

CurtySue. * A con man aM his '9-ye8r-old
partner SIr. laken in by II female- lawyer.
James Belus/l/, Kelly ~yflCh PO Profanity, Adull
S!tuatlo~. 1;42. (1991),_ Mlly' 23 I:Ohm,
1,OOpm. 27 1:30am. l:00pm. Q

ID,tA"R.'III'.11. ••• '" !lOUple IlIcIop., boy who Is
,.clvally highly sOphlsticaled r,obol. Miry
,Beth Hun, Mlohael McKean PG I'rolanity"
VlOlence.1 :40._ (1985) Mil'S 5:1~m.
3:DOpm;. 211 3:3OI)m.

The D~' DI" 01 Kiowa .10M ... * A
rormer IlIwman transports 8 PII r 01 kit rs to
1(111. RobMt /itJr10ll. Orane Baker 2:00. (1966) •
May 2t 10:00am .

. 1M Oarll .* A ereator Irom out·, p ce
caus s a crime wave. Wilham Dev'lH1, Cathy
L R 2:00 (1979) - May 21
1:30 m.

The O.Y'olltle ')acla'il .. 'u, ",d Ie va see'ks
an, sauin whO was hir,ed 10 kill, Ch(lrles de
Gaulle', El1wart1 Fox, Cyrrl CUgC PO Profanity,
Viol noe, AClul1 Situation. 3,00, 1[1'973)
IMly :28 ':00pm. .

o )i' One "'III" A 'I am of 'lOp SCI ntists
struggh s, 10 cr.ate th hrsl 10m!O bomb.
Brim Dennehy: Davul Stllltll,/m 3:00. (1989)
May271~m.

O.ybnl_* "'.' Two peopl find love in
qua/an line In a plague.ravBgedluture
America. CvM Gooi1l11g Jr, MGoir,j Kelly R
profanlly. VIOlence, Mult Situ llorl. 1:30,
(1993) .~IMI)'2j 11:"5pm; 278:00am; 21

:4 m.1:;I
IPeIldC.lm*** Acrus ,Iurn 'lot ffOl'when

., p yCho baardsa 'coupl ·S ",llbOat. Sam
Ntlfl, 'Nicole _Kldllliltl_ R, Pt.o'I'anlIY, Nudlly,
V'OOIence',',37.,(1989)EMay273:5s.m; 29
t-1Qpm., 11:;11 , -

'PtfCI On: A."ntf.,. II ... A homICide
dell!/!Cllve 6UpecIS Ihe 'FBt conducling •
CO\l8r-up. Ray SlMtkey. Leo Ros I R Profanity,
NudIty, VIOl nee, 1:34. (1991) • May 24
11:OOpm.

Ondly h. '" A kiCkboxBf tuns alOul of
powerlu gang \era In US V... Jett

. Wlllcott, Ch.r!f~ triton R PrQltlnlty. VIolence.
1:33. (1991) Ill.", 28 1:10pm. '

'Del/,tly ,cai. '" A ded!C8ted critIC l-care nul'
deS(lQnds, "':rto "drug and aleohol lbus•.
C/lefy1/;6dd. Jason Mrlfer_ AdUlt Silu 1.100,2:00,
(19871'1. M.:y 211:0Gam.

De tho III centertold: fiw DofoIhy InmMI
StOll' '** /II. ca.n!!CllanwomaO lind lame,
.fortuna and !raged)' a II nl rlC!'d. ,tamle
(Jet CurlJ , 8ru~e W 1112:00. (1981) fQy 27
9:00lm.



I·

Delle Fore. 3: The !tiling o.me ** AmerICan
and :SovJet oomllJ.antlos wmllal II mild
Mideast dICtator. eric .Oooglas. Mi/l,·Ntxris R
Profanlly. VIOlence. 1:37 (1991). Ma, 21
7:00pm.

o.monic Toy ••• A pregnam cop Is.trapped
In an abandoned warehOuse 'by' evil ·lOY.s.
1r$1 SCO{Ji/ins.8e(l/l8y Mitchum R ProIa, It'l.
Nudity. Violence. 1:::3.,(1991) • Ms . '21
2:2o.m.1;1

o.lIr •••• A music student linds love and
Ipasslon In Italy al. carnival lime. Reter Marc.
GaOy Ford R Prolanity. Nud.lty. Adult Situatlon.
1:31. (1990) .... ' '21 12:oa.m:

o.,i,. .net Hell ~. Sun .. t Mot.! ,.... A
''Salasmlll1 and his sexy wile provoke
btackmail and tust,ln the, 19505. SltMllyn f"nn,
Whip Hubley PG131.30. (19921. M'Y 2:1,
3:00pm,

o..,.,~: 1heOutlllwWsta •• A. Ouns~
linger encounters. bounty hunters' an(! e.n
ambitious reporter. Alex MacAtlh!lTJ.!.$l1 Cutler
2:00.1119871. !M,iy 2t ,1:00pm.1;J ,

Ole" Df • Hlttnan..... A hired killer lias
serIOUS misgivings about his' bus ness,
ForeSI Whitaker; SheTl/yn. FBI'IfI R Profanity,
),I',loIence', Adult Situation, 1;3t, (~992), •
M,ay2!1 '7:00pm; 25 3:45am. .

DIllinger. *,.. Oullaw John Oininger escapes
prison In the 1920$. W~"Bn Oial~$,lIfn

, R ViOlence. 2:00, (1913) .... '27

. Do YoU 'T,llIe1ilh • St,angel1l ... A :man w II
gain ~S"ImIUtan If he gelS5omeon~HO a,_$&ume
hiS identity. Gene &rry. Lloyd Bridges 2:00.
119701. Ma,~. 3:00am.

Doctor MOrdrid,.. Two sorcerers from another
dimension Ibaltle ,'or Ih .ate of Ea',Ih. Jeffrey
Com/)S.~ve/le Nipar oR Prolanity, Violence,
Adult SItu llOIl, 1:15. (1992)~. Ma, 26
2:.oam,. Ma, 23 ~:3Opm; 27 10:OOpm.

Doc\Df ZI\Iv.go (PI.·1 Dt 2, * ... A. mar~
d.ector t1ndstns Irue love during, t~e Runl.n
RevolUlion. Omar Shanl, Jul t CIlrlsllf,(1965).
'May 26 10:3Opm.

Doctor ~hlvlVo IPI 2 ot· 21 ••• A married
ooctor hnds h/atrue love during the 'Russian
Revolution, OmarSharit, JulluChn'slie (1965, •.
M'r 2111 :00p~ ..

Don't TeU I:fer InM. * ""wom!)n Iri8$ to set
up her shy brolher with 8 female journalist.
Stev6 GU/tetllJorD,Jaml Gertz PG 13Prolanlty.
Adull' :Siluatlon. 1:41. '(1990), • 'Ma,' !il
:5:15pm, g

, Drowning by Humbert ••• A man Is Involved
With three generations o. womenn the
&lime family. BerfUl/d Hill, .btl! Plown¢/l a.
Pr,Olanlly, Nudity, Violence'. 1::58.11,987).
May' 2'1"3:2~m, .

It. Ory White Season ••• A wealthy, white
South A'rlCan con'ronts his feelings aboUt
apartheid. OonaltJ Sutherland. Susan sara~don R
Pr9lanity, Violence, Adult~ S11uatlon. 11:4&.
11989). Maw'241:1Gam. Q

Dupllcatea •• A l&mily 1alls victim to a,
Ml'rilying gOl/eroment experiment: Gr~
HarrJsm. Cleely Tysm PG13 Vi()lence. 2:00.
(1992).1 M,i, 2:I,'I:GOpm.1;I1 ,

---------e -.-------
Edge'of Honor * Scouts on a camping trip run

aloul 01 a violent band of smuggler,. OCJllY
feldman, Meredllh , I~: prol.nlly.

EdUcating Pet....... A ·10·year-old !XIy
With Down'ssyndrom~ adjusts to going 10
school. 0:30. p992) IIilMS, 23 11J:1IOa!"-

EI C.nbluro de Pancho VI'" 'La vida (181
- legendano PanchO Villa. .JoaQuin Cor(Jero,

Luella Villa 2:00, 81M., 2& 10:3Opm.

E~trlll Glide It1 Blue' 'ft"'''' ,A motorcyCle cop
Investigates the d 8th 01a~ elderl,~ recluse.
Robert 1Jlake. 8rllY Green Blish R Profanity,
Violence. Adult Themes. 2:30.11973). Ma,
25 10:1IOp!n.

Beverty HlIIst 90210 co-star GabrleJle carten! I, host 01 Face the Hate.
,aone--h.ourdocumentary Bpeclal a/ring In syndication In May and June.
The progrwn 'Iook .t the pr~ of bigotry in con '-mpor.ry 1OC1ely.

Carteris IOQks for solutions
to bigotry in "Face the

BY SCOTT WHIITE.
"(we "w Hme', whkh lIlI'S In .yri(lica-

lion in May and June, i, II chullcngin·
show to war ·h. and ev n more dim 1I11
II) ahsorh, It~stil~" images of bigotry arc
hard 10 b licvc, YCI 1110 po.i' mam tu
Igf1urc.

I-/osl .ahriclle arteris, wh plays
a~'lilvisloveruchicver AlIllrca Zucker-
man on .01'.', 8(,1'4'1"/), Hills, 90210.
unc versthc root of hat with passi n-
III reserve •. and then tackle th marc
difficult ta, k of p~csenUng an w rs 1.0
th problem f bigotry in I\.menca.

~ ,hi, is II show or olution.· ay
Carteris. ·We only dedicate a piece of
Ithe how t ,cI'posing the h te. and then
we tat! talking about what we can d 10

be more tolerant. •
FOOL"gc from location including a

Peonsylvanla hate-church and ·0

Angeles' newly-opened Museum of
Tolerance alternate with dialogue g-
menl- from a multi-cultural panel.

arteri • every bh as sociaJ'ly 'con-
lou as her 90210 chllJaCler. i active

in program ucb a D,A,R,E. ( rug
• A'l:?ue Resislanc,eEducali n) and the

EXira r-dma,.y 1 een Awards. Howe er,
none of h r e periene prepared h r 'f<. r
th emotional toll of working on Face
the Hart'.

At one point, Coneris, who is Jewish,
is informd by 1.1 I . nagc girl and ;hcr
pistot-wieldin I fOlher U11l1 'he would be
k illed on Ih spoti f they thought God
wnnted it done.

"I was really Ifrighlined.~ al1eli. says,'
of Ih in ident, "The whole experien e
w almost surreal. You atrnost lhink
th y're pretending." .

De 'pile the intensily of scenes like
the' , Face tile Hale 81 er dear Qf
exploitation and present a trong,
hands-on approach .0 addre sing the .
probl'em of bigoll:y. Though largeted lit
the MTV generati n, th lyle of the
program shouldn't (!xclude any viewers.

"I'n order ror'u to change thing, we
have to fe' the h Ie," CaneRS ay,
·You have to confront the problem and
accept that it exists. If you're alway. in
denial, how .:canyOll change anything'?
Thi ' i ''OlIr world. ItI not. bout ,he nell
pers a; it' about each one or u-. B

C TV DIU f,8d1rtOIoQle.

.:

Ev.rybody·.. Fine 'III. An Italian p, !flareh
nvesugat!l!ilhe lives, of hiS grown chlldrell.

Marcello MaslfOlannl, Michele Mor(1Ml P013
'Nudlty~ "dull SllulltIOf]. 1:52. (1990).~.,
253:3Opm.

Ewolea: The &ant. for Endor 11' •• An Ewol<
family capt urea by alearsome king .and,a
sinisler WItch. Wilford Btiml8y, AlJbree_Miller
1:37, P985).Ma,2512;OOpm, 261~m.'
1;1.

EIKIIUII. Suite ••• Rve viCe presldents
"ramble lor the lop alter s, 'corpo~ate head'
,dies. William Holden, June A/tyson '1:44, (1954)• !"'y 26 7:ao.m .• MaW24 12:00pm.

E.Dd~... .,. JewiSh refugees are rescued
trOlJl..JlCLlnlJlrIlmt.nLc,-mp in Cyprus. Paul
Newman. Eva MariB Samt 3:32. ,(1960),. 'May:
272:00pm.

Eye of the E" 3 111 An outnumbered 'orce
of SOldiers Is trapped by tne Viet Congo St,~
~/y. /(m Wflgtl/ Prolani\)'. ViOlence. Adult
Sftuatlon.1 :30. (I 992)., May 23,1:00pfn;, 27
1'1:3Opfft.

F
F/X ••• A apeeial-effectll genius becomes

'embroiled in poIilic;a1intrigue. Brylfl Brown,
,Brlln Ornnehy FI Prolanity, ViOIence,,--Adun~
Situation. 2:00. (19861. Ma, 2I1;OOpfn.

Fallinv In Love .... Two married commuters
lall Inlov-. agaInst their Detter

SUeep" Robert De Hiro ' , '....,".'"N

FI.t Getaway • ,., 1ather-an(!·soo team 91
,bank robOers crosses the country. CDrI)'
Ha,m, L,BQ Rossi PGI3 Adult Situitlon. '1:26 •
U9911. Mol, 25 1:30pm; 2Il:OOam.

Fa.' T mea It Ridgemont Hif.' *"'.Southern
California high-school k.ICI& live forlhe

, moment. Sean Pe/lft, Jlnnifer .}Isoo L,iglr A
Nudity. Adult Situation. Adull: Ung.uIQt.
2:00. (1982). Maw 2t ·10:00pm. -

Fit Man .nd Little lor •• America', most
brUliani &CientiSIS gather to ~reate the
atormc bomb. Paul N, wmall. Dwight Sc/'lCiltl
POt 3 :Profanil.y.Aduli Sltua.tlon,. :2;06.J.1989),
• May 23 10:ao.m; 21 12:DQpm. 'IiJ

ITUES!DAY'
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MOVIES ON TV
~.. Disastentop week at NBC; ,

CBS invites. 'tMafia Family' to bome screens
BY SCOTT WHITE

Nancy McKeon-and Ene Robiins play
Rosalie Profaci and BiU Bonanno. a pair
of Mafia children who marnag . Uliile
tw f th laIg-cst crime famili • in New
¥-mk.in-pllff ne-of blVi • HttlttJ;
Obey: The UlSl Majia Marriage, (firillil

.Sunday. May 23. on CBS. The conelu-:
sion airs Wednesd y. On AB . RaqueJ
Welch 'p.lay ,8 glamorou movie -tar
wb enc~l)ters romance with a rugged
ftreman <Jack Scalia) while dealing with
her own alcoholism in Judirh Ktanll,'s

, Torch Song. Timothy Daly ( .f.NBC's
Wings) loOks unnenring~ similar to, cuU
leader David Kore h in NB '. Inthe'
Lin« 0/ Duty: Ambush in Wa,'o. which
kicks off three night ofJ1CaJity-ba~,

peacock nelwork.
. On M "day, May 2-4. NB tooks at
stones of human OQul'Qgein the face of a
devaslaling ntural disaSter. thecoslliest
in U.S. hi tory. in Hurricane Andrew.
The In vie, which 'star Vcr nica

artwrighl. and lis directed by four-time
Emluy-willner Marvin C~ m 'ky, uses'

new, footage to documentthe grim
lrugedy of Ithe storm,

Then, ,~ Wedne.'iday. May 26, Susan
Ruttan stIllS in NBC' 'timely version of
the World Trade enter bombing,
wffichu:appe~'--more 'than 100.000 w .,........-'---
ers in New York City' huge offiCe and
hotel c mplex in February. The docu-
drama. is titled Terror in the Towers.

David ,Strathairo lars a brilliant
physicist J. Robert Oppenheimer in
CBS' ~·'hour movie about Ihe race to
develop .hefie t atomic bomb and its
attendant I1IOIraIIdile~in .fJay iOntr, '
airing Thursday" May 21.

'Patrick Swayze makes a. pleasant
career depermre when he play a
burned-out. American. urg~nl who, finds

in the uplifting 1992 fiJm City of Joy,
airing Saturday, May 29, on HBO:~lso
Salurda.y .• Leslie Niel en and Lloyd
Bridges tar in David and letT:)',Zucker's
rapId-lire 1 80 c medy Airplane! andle
USA cable net.work

o TV Data Technologies
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lVSPORTS
Footloose • III A youth organ zssa p!'0!ll na

small, 'loWn where dane "9' is, Illegal. Kevlll
Bacoo. LOll Singer PG Prof,nlty:Nyd'ly, Adult
Situahon. 1:47. (t984)& May 245:15pm; 211'
7:oo.m.Q

q: HRS. *** A street.wle ooovict h Ip , a
gnuled cop etch two vicious, killer$. Edd/e
Murphy. NrC Nolle A Profanily. Nudlt,y,
VIolence. 2:00 (1982) III May 23.1 ;OOpm.

The Four Sealons ••• Three mlddle·age
couples e~penence lour sl 9 s, 01
Inelldshlp. Alan Aida 8ess ArmS/fong PO
ProfanIty, Nudity. Adult Situation, 2:00.
1981 May 26 2:ooam,"",'- _

From 1\100n Till Tllr e ** flo. twO·bll outl w
decides to hOle up In a manSion beloi1Qmg to ..
a widow. Charles BrOIl on, Jrll/re/and PO' :2:00.
(1976) . May 23 9;OOam.

The-Fulfillment of Mary Gray*" A slerfle man
deCIdes brs WIle shoutd become pregnant by
tus brother. CfJcf¥1 Ladd. TeI1 Levme 2:00,.·
It989) m MII~ 2118:00.pm.

Future Klcle • A kickboxer fights lor Justice In
th corrupt world ot the tuture. ()iJJi WI/SOIl, r

Meg FOSler A Prolam1y. NudIty. Violence.
1:20. (1991) I ,May 2.5 9:00pm. .

G

F,.mOulty ... TIle L •• , :Rllnlo~I"** * FaIries
try to savethall serene lorest "rom
destruction (Anlmatlld) G 1:16. ('1992J •
M.ay 23 9;OOcl!rn.Q

Fighter Attaok •• A World War II squadron
leader returns to Italy to 'rind a woman.
Sterllllg Hayden Joy Page 1 :45. (1954) . MIIY

. 27 1;l:OOpm.

Fighler Squ dron •• A World War It Flying
Tiger ace Dailies WIth death on D·Day. Robert
Stack. fdmulf(/ o Brren 2.00. (194BHil "'ay 29
7:00pm.

TIle Final Alliance" A man wages w r on the
biker gang that has- 1<I\(1;In over his
nornetown CJ.iwd Hasselhoff 80 Hopkms R
Profanity. VIQlence. 1.29. (1989) ~ MIIY 29
g~OOpm.

FiniSh Lme * * A lormer athlete pushes his'
son onto competition James 8rO/III. Josh 8rollll
2:00 ('988) W May 26 12:30am.

Fire lind A'aln ... The tragic crash 01 Della
!lIght 191 IS recounted Charles H;Jld. rom
Bosley 200 (1989) m May 2812:3Qam.
E;J

A Flsllul of Dollars * '"'" Two gangs fight lor
control or a MeXican bordar town Clml
Eas/wood GI<ln Mana Volante Profanity.
Violence. AduI1 -8'1UalIOll. 1'40. (1964J tl)
May 23 9:00pm; 29 1:00pm. Q

--- -

TUESDAY
- - - -

NBA, NHL continue
playoff: ;tennls in. Paris .

BY MI.CHAEL :SCDGIN

j.Fi~IS O. Fury '•• A tamous kung·lu expert
travers 10 BangkOk 10 'end oft eVIl rorces.
Bruce Lee. MJnJ Y, R Nudity. Violence. Adult
5,tuallon.I.43. (19721 ED Ma~ 2S 3:Ullni.

Flashback •• ., An FBI rookie is charged wilh
escorunq II lormer fugitive 10 trial. DeMrs
Hopp~r Kldll'1 Sutherland A Profanity, V10lence
, 48 (19901 Maw 26 4;10 m. Q

Th!! FIV II", A sCientist's son begins to mVUUe
du to ms lather's exoerlmerns, frle 510111.
Daphne Zunlf}i1 R Violence. Adult Situ tlOll.
144 (1989) ED May 29 7:00pm. Q

Flying Leathemecks * "'. A strICt ollicer nd
hiS men are bonded In the crucible, 01 war.
.Jolin Wayne Raben RY,1n 2:15. (1951) Q Mill)'
2611:15pm.

Follow That Dream * * A Soutl'lern' mlly tries
to homestead land beSide II bus~ hlghw!!y.
ElVIS Ple5/~Y Iirtl1m 0 Connell' t- 51l. (1962)
~y 24 8:30!lm.

Q nuJne Alale .* A man ,takes II big chance
wh n he sleeps With mob boss' girlfriend.
Terence SldlJ'P. Mlchqlle Jol!nson A Pr,ohmlty.
Nudlly. Vlolenc . 1.29. (1991) ED May :2.3
2:30am.

The Ghoat and Mr. Chicken *'" A IYl>BSetter
who wants to become a reporter slumbles
upon a murder ..Do_n KnollS. Joan Staley. 2;00.
(1966) _ 'Mllr 233:oopm •.

The Gflolt Breakers ••• A radiO star Is
roped mte mvesbgatlng II haunted castle.
80tJ Hope. Pau/el/e Gorifla,d :25 (1940) Mill'
29 ,8:00pm.

Godzillll VI. the Sea Montier •• Godz 1I1I"8nd
Mothr b tile gianl amphibian. Aklra
Tak,lfilda. ToruWa/an /Je145.(19671.'May29
11:0~pm.

Gale Hansen stars as Samuel "Stroke~ Dellter when Fox's Class of '96
finishes its freshman year on Tuesday. Summer brings a wealth of oppor-
tunitIes for some and tough decisions tor others.

The Favor. Ihe Walch and Ih!! Very Bill Fish**. A man mUSI contend wlt.h his lover's
psycnonc ex·boyfriend. Bob HlJsklns, Jell
GoIdbhlm A Prolanity. Nudity. Adult Situation.
1:29 (1991) ~ May 211!F.OOpm. l;I

Femme FeLt .'" A newlywed woman
suft tlng trom a menial disorder vanishes.
COlIn Illth LI~d 1.111' R ProlaMy. NudltV.
ViOlence 1 30 ('990) W Ma~ 26 5:30am.

Trle Fatal tmage • * A woman and her
daughtet are IJUIsued by killers In Pans
Juslont Balellian M,rhele tee 2'00 j1990)
May 29 3:00pm.

Falal Judgmenl * * A he nsedpracnca: nurse
IS IndiCted and sldnd~ tnal tor murder ,.,my
Oukr TVIII Conti 2.00 (1988) ED May 26
1:00pm.

---I MAY 25lUE&DAV © tll93 TV Oala T,,.d;pQ" Go,. Vld,I', Bllly'thel Kid '.'. II 'I n· ger's
gunhghtl"9 $l<iIIs maks him' a notor/puS
outlaw ..Val Kilmer. DunCAn Regehr 2:00. (1989)m May 24 1:00pm.

Fl. wont> T:I\
'Tlhe G.rifterl ;. ••• Thre swindlers become

nVOI~ed In cornPM.It. dang rou.s
relatIonshIp MIO/ICiI HuSloo. John Cusack fI

•Profanity. Nudity. Violence. 1 :53. (1991) iii
_M ... 2312~m...g .....---:-

GrIZ2'!.!"" A park ranger linds himself_pitted

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM I 3:30 " PM ':30 5 PM 5:30
'fJ
:.!-~---,.
•~--

!2.'00)£MIIa: lhI BilIIM 101' fndot" D FROtIIII D Wondlrllnd c-a-. l~ a
nl:OO'Cnt ',~ Iit'br1It C' 'Scrm/IIIt S~ 10Inh

~ ---- ...,.
12:00) n.r ;wy Come AI F.-nIy Tom. ~....,. IIhdW • ".. Bel ler IM ... -

,........- 0,. Lh to un EI GwwIoI HacdtaI Iww .IIIPv "."... F.".. YouBaf'
'FM!IJN ~ GcxI $QuIId Good F,eIth IAoaIhIt £~ ~ PMIoIM I

KJda be., I~ CI fOl ~ il9611 rGt ,
.....,f!!cM::h D~ COPS'CI NI!JC IViiii

'O""-'.n
Giurge.Andrew PnntPG 2;00. (1976) May
29 9:00pm. •

'G'oll oAn.tomy *., ,.,studenl'. atlilud 1'1
medleal.sCtlOOl qUickly brands him a rabel
Mallflew MotImlJ. Dilphne Zuniga P013 Prol.ni··
Iy, Mull .9IIUllllon.1:5O. 1\989). MIl,23
12:35pm; 28 5;00pm; 28 3;3Oam. E;I

'1h.'Oroup '•• 111\ A ,group 01 women Is re\lllited
alter th lr coli 19 In nd ,dies. GandICfl ~rge",
Joan Hackell 2:30. (1966) • ...,. l ..
1:55am.. .

, Gun. '" '. A,drug, lOrd attempts to lure a,'emale
federal IIgent 10 her dealh. 1lIn~ SpIIlf. En'

t~ 1 R Pro' My. NIIdIIy. 1r1Cllenoe. 1:31.
11 0) a May 211:OO1m.

. .
May 26 3:oollm.

Grand 'C!!I!lWOn *•• ' People se rch 'lor hope
11 'Ih urban nIghtmare 0' mod rn ILo '

Ang s. Danny Gljjver. Kevin Kline R Pfotal1 ty,
V,olenc • Adull Stt:u !OIl 2: 14. (1991).
M,y 24 1:30pm. g

'Or.v.yard h It. A vampire masql/er des s
81 New York cab ·drlv r, SJlvlo OIMero. I'l fen
PlIJ!lS R Protanuy. Nudity, Violence. 2:00.
(1987). May 24 7:00pm; 2611:3Opm.

TM Gr.en Mlln (Pt 1 of 31.*. An Icohollc
n!lKe per IS hilunted by a 17th-century

ghosl. Albert Finney. Lmttl MarIDWIJII:OO.II990)
U _,; 4.

ClI
u
II!)
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WEDN~SDAY
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How Ih., \IW.I" W.., Won ••• Three
generlluons 01 II I:/iOneer lamlly explOre the
Old Welt. Jimes St/Jwllft. JolIn W.zyne G ~35.
(19621.IMay d "lDDllm.

How to Fram. .' "'!HI •• Corrupt eity Officials
malle I pal~y Of II simpl but hone III man.
Don Kootls. JH Fly",., 2.00. (19H)., May 23
'1:00pm.

EIuertainment-1be Rererord Brand. May 23. 1993 - Page'I .,
II0ugM to leli!lPicUnl •• A tee.n hitchhike, .

'10 Los Aogele.s to make ller mark fn show In Pral.n of 0IdIH' WOIMfI • A 16-year-olG
busJness W.l1er Mallhau. A!m·MIIrgfel PO gets lessons In love .Irom an OlaF. married
Pro_'a.nlt~, NUtllt~, ,Adult Themes. 1:47. 'woman. Tonr f/e(enge1,l"~11I1I Shllver R Profani,
(1982) May 25 1:00am. 'tv, Nudlly,_ Adult Sllu,,,lon. ',:48. (197,8) •

May 2t 3:30am. . .
I :Saw What You Old •• Two glr1s play a

mischievous telephon ,game'lh!!! puts them
in danger. Rober' Carr.idine. ()avid CamdlM
2:00. (1988) • May 2117:00pm.

In the Haat Df 11'•• _,.111* AnaCI.or beg ns
an impetuous afl8lr with" wealthy men'.
wile. S11lly Klrliland. Nick Com R PrOflnity.
NuCII,.y. \/IOIence. 1:25, (1991) .' ,Mey 2.
,t:OOt)m. '. -. .lb. IHunt., • A modem·day bounty' hun!er I Wanl'lo llv.'I' "''III. A proslltute lSi'framed 'lor'usn unconventional methoels. SIeve

McQue~n.Kalhryn Harrord PG P'Of!lnity. murder and Sentlo dealh row. SUS8IlHayward.
V~olence. Adll1tToem s. t:37. (ISaO).MIt, SmlDn oakland 2.00. (19S8} III M,y 21

~.2S !I;OOam; .2113' 3:5!ltm.. lin the, Un., ollDuty: Ambulllln, WICO' Federe.1
~------ __ gent· eqUa~' Ofl'ilgainSI-IHIIIiglOUS \jf'Oup

Ir "'It Shott Fit, •• A modern-day Cinderella In Te)! s, Tim Daly 2:00,. (1993~ D MlY 23
. meets her Prince CharmIng in Paris. Rob I:O!I!?m. 1£;1 . - .

Lowe. Jenmter Grey PG 1:31 . 'lf991) M!lY~2e
6:35pm; 2113:()Oam.· lndlal1a JOMI and the Ttmple (If Ooom .,;*

A daflnlng 1930s erchaeolog st battles an
The Immigrant ••• A Y9ung Italian immigrant Indllm ,deeth cult. Hamson Ford, Kale Capshaw

com slOAmetlca!osee anewwayolIII . PQPrOfam!y.'Voolence.1:58,(1984)GMa,.
Stephen Macill. Sharon Gtess 4:00. P9781. 24 3;~; 29 1~3Oa"1' g

.May .24 12:00am. -

11~c:.n. AndrewT~e stories of courage IIrlO
tnumph In 'Ihe wake 01 HLlrrle ne An<lrew.
2:00. (1993) • Ma,. 24 8:00pm ..r;I

Th. HUltl., * ••• A brlts:sy. '!!m 1I.l!m~ pool
shark haatls lor a showdown with 'Ihe
cnamp Paul Newman. PIper /.aur. 2:15. (1961)
D May 28 11:30am.

Alway.s the·brldesmald ,.. SUMnl Lucci get., her 14th cha~nce to win IIIn,
Emmy •• O~g 'LMd Actret. when ahe .. rv.... ihos' of 1M 20th
Annua, Daytime Emmy Aw.n1s. Wednesday on ABC.

'Gus, "'.Ii A mul who ,kicks 1OQ.yard held
goals beLomes pari of iii footba!1 tam,
Edwald Asner, DOllKIlO."S G1:3 . (19761U'Y
24 5:00pm; 25 2:30,m, 21 3:00pm.. 'l7I

H
HI! r !Ii" Car~lr8i9 hippies euer a Sir ight-Iaced

l!lrm boy's ou,look, on. 1,111' . ..kJhn Savage. Trelll
WIIII,lrll ~G Profanity. Nudity: AdUIl Th mes.

______ 2:_0_1..:.(1..,;9_79)• May 21 S;30Lm.. .

Hardease and ' .... A I cop ,and'
willing ceurnata plan a revenge-driven
lallbrea . Ted Prror. Carter WOODA Profanity.
NUdity. ViOl nce.L29. (1989) II!l Ma, 27
8;OOpm. •

·The' Itaunt nlll ••• ' A Uillct group of peopl
is introduced ·to supernatural
m:JmfeS18'lOns. JulIe /1;Jrrl CIa/Ie Bloom G
1.52.(1963). May 13,5:3Oam.

H!lunling Fe., 'It'lt An UP lanceel woman
IlIlicts re~enge 6n ner h'usband and his
mlstres~ Karen .8/;/ck..Jan·Mlcna,1 Vmcent
'Prora!l!ty:Nuellty. VIolence.! :28, (1991) D
Mar 25 '12:35am; 29 11:45pm.

! HIGHLIGHTS

Raquel Welch and Jack Scalia star in
JUllirh Kranrl,'.r 'Torch' So",g,' airing
Sunday, May. 23. on AB . In the
drama, movie: star Paula astman
(Welch) e:nk:B a rehabilitati n clini,c to
gain control of ber alcoholi m, which
Ii[l. reduced be, career to cumeo role .
and appearance in B picture . There
he meet Mike a fireman also dealing

with hi. alcohol dependency. and ,their
friendship evolv into romance. Once
'lhey'.leavCi the dinic, howcvc{. their
bappLness i upset 'When Mike' family
lind Paula' ffiends que lion the moti
behind 'the couple'/oo.romance.

He's Mil Olrl .... A young man dress in drag
,to accompany ms !nand 'to HollywOOd ,David

• HaJJyday.1J. G.irIerPG13 1:49. (1987)pMa,.
21' 10:30am; 28 3:45am •

.... atIiClIH: Th. Ma'vit '•• ' Heathclll 'tells I'll
nephews stones 01hili past ant cs. (Anil11at·
d) G 1:15. (1966). iMIIII.2112:1IOprn.

Th., Horilontal Lieutenant !Ii*,' A clUmsy
lreutan nilS ordered '0 c plllf'B'a Japanese
renegllde. Jm, Hutton. Paula PientJss 2;00.
(1962) • May 28 2;15alll.

lhe Ho.tlge Tow., **' A flamboyant master
Crimina! seizes the Ellie! lower and a
hos_lag . Peter Forrda. Billy 0etI WIlliams 2:00.
11980),. Mar' 21,1:3Oam.

ttow I Won the War •• ;, A mlln reminisces
alXM hiS milltary care r, distorting 'Ine !~ulh.
MIchael Crawford . .JcIJn tenoon 2:,15. '(1967) '.
MIY 21 12:00am.

Enjoy Southern
Charm and
Chuckles 7Wi,oe
A Day OnWGN!

AthUlt..u' .. fWIDI t w~rt(Jr
d_lUgnml are ntJw 1111 WONI
'Su.uinne, Anthun ,Julw, M.ury .J..
and Chark.o (nul tH menUlm
th lllg) wlU UckI~ your
flllmyhm tw'k..v 11 dny. llun't
mll!ll' j m'l '

CABLE. CHANNEL •
HEAE'FORD'CABLEVISION

.... '12·'11£.4'"'
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,lnY!!,lon U.S.A .•• Soviets invade Florida

Intent on crushing U.S. democracy. Chuok
Noms Richard_Lynch Ft ProlSl)lty. Violenoe'.
2:00 (1985) 0 M'a, 26 7:00pm.

,lr!!n:Days 01 Crisis CPt 1 01 2) ••• Three
dlfferenl famliles become ,"valved with the
Iran hoslage CroSIS TOllY Goldwyn. Va/(me
KaprtSky2:00. (19911 til Mlly 21 U:'ooam:

Iran: Oavs 01 Crisill CPt :I 0121' '._. Three
dlUarenl 'amilies become Involved with 1M
Iran hoslage CroSIS. Tooy ,(3Q. IUwyn. Valerie
K~pris4y2: 00. (1991) • Ma,y 27 1:oopm.

Irma La Douc,e'.. A Pa rtsian streetwalker
falls 'or a young, naive pohcernan. Shirley
MacL.me, Jach Lemmon 2:22. (1963).1D MI.y21
,,:ooam.

1.landl in the Stream** A sculptor tacesms
past when rus sons vrsrt h,s Island home.
George C SOOII, DaVid Hemmmgs PG 2:00.
(1977) ED iMay 23 l':oopm; 248:oo.m.

III H,lIppenl E.... ry Sprlnll '••• A Chemisl
discovers a ,compound tl1al causes ba-
seballs to avoid wood. Ray MIl/and. Jean Peters
2:00. (1'949HD IMa.. 28 7:00pm.

WI, Alway' F.lr We.ther '*** Three former
GI5 masttor II reunlOlllO years aller Wor1d
War U. Gene Kelly. Dan Dalley 1:42. (1955) fI
'Mey 29 9:ooe",'1'0 .

Ji
;Jet ,1'1101* •• A Russian pilot falls in love with

'an American p.llol. Jalm wayne. Janet Leigh
,2:15. (195,71 .'Ma,. 26 9.:.oopm.

Johnny Dark •• An auto engineer designs II
sports car lhal hiS boss won't manutacture,
Tooy CurtIS. Piper Laurie 2:00. (1954)fD Mar:!?
,8:;OOllm.

Judgmenl •• *. Ana-year-old boy is
sexually moiesl d by II priest. Keith Garradine.
lJly/he Danner PG 13 Prolanlty. Violence. Adull
Situation. 1:30. (1990)'HD' 'May 23 5,:.OOam;29
1i2:30pm. Q .

Jud:gmenllli. Nuremberg •••• Former Nazi
lI.ulhoritieS are tried for wartime alrocitias.
MaXlmJqan Schell. Spenc,er rracy Violence. 2:56,.
[196i1Tl . May'24 1:30pm. .

IL
'I.e Revanche, unos hombres '1ralan, a lImpl tsu- pueblo de enmlnates. Miguel Angel

RWrrg!Jol. Blanca Guerra 2:00. _ May 29'
3:00pm.

L,Bd;y L ., '* A lurn-ol'-Ihe-c.ntury Par,ls
lau'ndress gains romance and: good "or1une.
Sophia Loren. Paul Ncwrnan 1:41. (1965)1= May
233:oo,pm.

Land olihe Ph,l,aoh.· ••. An Egyptian
pharaoh sel~ oul-Ie construct ttie Greal
Pyr,amld. Jack Hawkms, Joan Collms 2:1.'5.
(1955), .. May 23 10:oopm.

Land: Ralde~1 1If* A ruthl !IS town !)On
causes ·tha anmhilabon 0' a wagon Iraln.
Telly SavalaS. George Mahans PG Vlolenoe.
Adult Situallon .. 2:15,. (1969) &I MIl' 29,
'2:00pm.

'h. 'Lilli Boy Seoul 1ft 11'" Two men join lorces
10 bailie a' corrupt. powerful eusln ssm n.
Bruce Wrilis. Damon Wayans :Ft IProfanity,
'Nudity. V,'Olence._ 1:46, '. ,U.99tll!l Mey 21 .
U::3Opm; 28,12:30 m.....

utne, HOYle' On the IPralrle: The' Humr" illIII
ILauia ,Ing lISlslrugg!IIS to, savQ 'Ihe,nf 01 her
Il:Ilher'. Michael .Landon. Melissa ,(;II~11 1:30:
(1'9'71) II'M_, ::18 !9:0DalII.·

11.0'Negro d.I, Negro 'La ~IOa,de un' hombre
,deSpldado. y poderose 'Quien fue_ un
general. Rocer:to de toera. ROfJqIto de Andil2:00.
..::.'Mlr 2'3 3:00pm; :24 1:0Dam,

The lL.ong"L'ong 'rail , ... Newlywed~ sel oul.
on their honeymoon in ,8 massivelrliler
hlHn~J1.w. Ocsi .Arnaz..2:0D--U954) ,=
MI!,2,'3!1;:OOIm:' '

LO~e and D,ath **'* A 'man reviewS" 'he
jollies of' his, ilia prior to his ,eIl9cution.WoodJI
Allen. Diane Keaton PO Adull themes. l' :22.
(1'975), fI MI;Y 28 12:30pm.

LO\le Cdmel! •• till IPhOtograpl1er 'who aburoe5
his, subjects st lks lin attorney. Sean Youpg.
Parnck &!rgin A Pn)lanlly. Nudity: ViGI-nce.
1:21. ,(1'992)"., MII,.23, 4:lIOI!m. r ,

1.011111'UII •• On .' A 1S-year-0Id 'former addict
tearns h has cancer ,and Is pregnant.
Chrlstme Ldh/i, Sam Walerslon 2:OQ'. ,(1'985),I.
IMly211 ;00pm.

A.MidnljjlltCIiI.r un World,W,rlllllo!dillrs
try 'to -,prOtect a comr de who has gone
InsBM. Ethan ffaw~e. Kevin ,Oil/on A: IProfanlty,
Violence" Mult S!luatiOll. 1:511. 0992) '.M." 2511:15pl!\.

Mille, • ,f>, murdering, chil(l'is adopted by an
una.ssumingla[1'lily. Josle 81SS8tt. fJ'ri!.n Bonsall
IRProf\IMily, Vlolen . I':32. (1992)fI M'ar 24
10:4Spm,

Mlldreil Pierce iii."" ,An ambitious woman
giVii her ali fOr-t'\er--"'lfisltl"dlaugbt:et....Jo.iIIJ-...:...~~
CrBlillilrd, Jack Ci!~lNll:~ I. ,194 5) I
11I:35.m:

'MIsery •.••• A romance Inovellst is captured
8.nd I.oltured _by a deranged '(an . ./lmes ,CiJan,
fIIa/hyBaIBS A Pro'lanity, Violene .1 :<17.U99Il)
o IM.y U l:OQsIm • .-

Thl' M09nrlker **'" IEnglish rebel!! lies' !he
lorces 01Cromwell,in"the 1650s. Gecvg6.8aker.
SY/illa Syms 2:00. 11957) D .M., 27
3:00am. .

AIMother'. COllf.ge; The Miry TIIMMIdi.,SIDqI
;Ii. ISlah Thomas' IOOlher'battles 'the odds
to raise I'Ier AlIre Woodanl. ,Garland

l(.Iell UII. The •• "'.' A mother is determined
'10- raise a child With Downs ,syndrome. Tyne

[};Jly, Marlm .Balsam 2:00. (1987) .' M.II' 28
'9~am.

1<:IIIer Image •• A photographer is targeted
'lor dflsth by II powerlul polilical machine.
John Pyper Ferguson M,chaol IronSide R Prolani-
ty. NuditV. VlolMce. 1:37. (1'992HD.M!!y 24
12;1'5I1m.

The 'Killer Thai Stalked, NelN York.'" A
woman smuggling diamonds Into New Yo~k
IS also carrYlnglhe plagull. Evelyn Keyes.
Charles KOlVln 1:40. 1195.0) m 'MI, 2'7
2:20am. .

Kiu of Death •• fIo A crook informs on his
own gang andbscom s Iha target 01a Ikiller.
8nan aonJevy. Vlc/orM,lIMe 1:38. (1"947)fD May
24 S:OOm; 28, 1:30.m.

li,n.','HOlld'Y .It A woman is mistaken for
II ~muggler upon her lir!!! visl! to' AmerICa.
Fe/J!;Jly Wa/erman. Chris t,emmoo PGf'3 Prof'an-
til'. \,Ilolence. Adull Situ lion. 1:37. (1'99n.,
'Me, 29 5:20 m.

Leonard Part; 6 • A rellr d s er tlil nt is
summoned '10 battl ,a"'eg tartan \lUrainess.
Bill Cosby. Tom Courtenay p·G IProfanity. 1:25.
11987) 'Il) MIll' a3 7:30.m, 6:00pm. 28
t:3Opm,. ,= M.y 215:lDpm.

liIcense to Drive.1t A.leen ,aches to'I1!I\le"IOIIr
wheels under him while: on a dream date.
Corey Haml. Corey Fef(Jman P013 Pr,o'limlly,
"dull Siluat,on. li:30. (1988) . M,y:!'7
7:oollm, 5:30pm. Q

Llebslrl!um •• tII: A man"a'lls In lov wllh'lh
wile 01 n old 'Iriend. Kevm Andersoo. KlmNavak
IR 'Prolanily. V,iolenc., A.dull Situation. 1:46.
(1991) Il), M., 23.:.z:;ClSam.1;I1

, IMIdi, 'or'IEHh other· • *"111. moll1er wang'!O
bllb~ h! ","a!fl'J d son lind conlrol her
gfand:cllild. Carole Lombard. .lame'S SJewan
2:OQ, 11'939)' _, M'., 28 3:00.m'.

lb,; Magnificent' seven •• ;Ii ,A. gunfighler'
reqr,Ull'5 Six I!.CNenll,lrers 10 deland a
Me~lclI", ~llIage. '11116tyTlner. SIeve McOlJsen
2:06. '(1960)11111Mly2S 3;OOpm.. .

MI! Ii Order 'B.ride c"'tII: A man inherits B, ranch,
and marries 8mall-order Mde. BuuiY',rbsen.
/(Olf, Dullea 1':4S. (1,964) IJ M.y 2j
1'2:00pm.

M_m' ,*'*", A 9-year·otd boy Ilnds Ifvlng wllh
'his aunt! an ,educational exp rl no '. lucille
Ball. Rabl1rt,Prcsron PG 3:00. (19'74) ml'MI,;2.
,I:oo,pm.

Invents. ,9 clOtl'ilhat won', stain, le~ror wear
(JlIt.AlecGlJlnness . .IoiIn Greenwood ;:25. (19511'
til May 2B, 11;:OOlm.

Mlnnell.uln Two:. 'On til IMov. '. /II slor,e-
wlnilow dresser frees ,ma.nneq,uin 'Irorn '8

I 11,OOO·year·0kI,'.curse. W,llram Ragsdale. Kristy
SW,lnson PG P,rO,lanltv. V,iotence, Adult
SituatIon, 1':35-.(1991) fD May 25 5:30pm .:

MOving ~.;A.n unemployed mall has, (0' mO"Ye'
hJs flllnily '110m INew Jersey to Ida)'lo. Richl/rd
,PfyQr •.Blvcrly Todd,R Prol'anity.ll :29. (1988)_
MIY 24· l:OOPm. E;I -

- -- -----

'SOAPWORLD
Hayden keeps, cool

under' Emmy p;ressure'
av C~NDAOE IHAV,ENS

"And the winner is .... " Th'~ won]~
wllIuld j1lIlgl~I'hc nerves of the nlOS!

Ih~m, nun peul'l'e .: ' he is n sminared I~m
the' Olllslulldiny y,uunger' tctress award
and sllys 'she bel the makeup man a dlll!- '
lur she wmdt/n', win.
. "The way I look 3\ Iii. there afl.'!0111)1

Iwu puII'si.nii'ilil.!s will~ 'this l111min:uiol1.
. yuu w,in or you 'ILl!'>e."MI)iS !-Iayden. "IT

you wi n. the nnli)' th iIlg !i'IIU, are-required
10 do is. go 11,1' un /oilage. say thanks :IS

gnlcinu~ly as [IIlssi'hkund then gel 01T.
If uu' U "I l )~iI in tOr ill.
und you dnll'l howe to Wllrry ,atlnm lt1ip-
ping en yuur dress Or fmgctling to thanl..
your mom

"I alll. ,ucited ,abmll the whole I.hing.
lbut yuu. jusl'can', mkc iI, 011100 serious-
ly. I was lillkinglo Beth Ehlers (Harley.
,Gl.~: he and I Of - up for Ihe same
,awaru, We 'huth basically said ihe same
Ihing to one anolh-rr. 'Isn"~ Iii: IIl1lllz,ing
that oul (If ,a'I:1the talented II Iresscs in
'the world whu are wur1l<ingor nul. ih 'I
picked u. as lWO of the' finnillivc?' What
,an honor.' There is no jealousy: if one of
us wins, it will begreal.'

Vicwcl1I .-hOl.lldn'l 'beurprised 10 . ee
l'he fun-loving Hayden turn up in full
c~S"lUme. much like 'Iho-se in DtI/I.l/l?rQUij
till/sam. for 'the Emmys.

"~Y ,cost mate would laugh hys-
tenca'Uy if I showed up in B, eostume
and wig. The people I work with are so
dmm-to-eatth. We don'. 'hav~ any of
rbose big dival :attitudes an 00' el like
thQ)' do on me 'of die other one _ We
encoorage eaCh ,0Iher to lake risk."

Whafev,cr Hayden weirs 'to the
'Emmy_ won't really matter: because
whether she! :stay- in, hell' lsea .and smiles
SJ'iI':iou I)' or forgets to ~ het moth-
ft, he i ,,,,.Winna .

li~i~~~i~~~~~~~i~i~i5~~~~~~1~~~~~;~35~2~~~~~E~~~ru~~~~_~H*A~~~
'leach r works mlrac'les with. sludenl '

. I beled unteachable. Clc1Jly Tyson •. MorQlln'
Freema~ 2:00. 1119B,II"- Ma,.211, 1:00am.

Ml!lte,. 01 M,nlce 'ill", III biker geng
tr nsport~, !II 'rieners body homa ror his
funeral. Catherine Bach. Di/vlr] Rasch! 'PS"3,
Profanity. Nudlry, VIolence. 1:38. (1990)1-,
IM!!~ 26 3,:30pm ..

,CBS recall .one of lelevision'" funni-
__ t. famm ,in .1Iu! legem' 0/ tilt
8evl'!J:~Hillbi~lin,8irillg Mood-y. May
24. Buddy Eb en (right) •.who played
patriarch led Clampeu •.apJlCars long
with ,811t'llhl.ing'CWit 'men'lben Max Bilei'
Jr. (Jeutro Bodine) land Don.Il-DougJ'as
,(Elly M Y'Climnpel1)i to offer favorile
memories of the (%Os, itrom ..'The I'ale

.[rsne R~ 01,(seatedl)'. wh~ ;portrayed
Granny. gwen a-pedal ftIbule. Gu.est:.
: tars recou..nting their Hillbilli,sclperI.
enoes incl'ude Ray Charles, Roy CI k.

•E\:ldie .A:lbel't,O., O'OrOOI1Liddy. Louis
Nyc andlastronaut Scol1 Carpe-nlcI.'

Sind €lUT CC1IIJ1Mnt 10 Candace'
Hallen',. Soap WorM" ,P.O. B(~·
961009, F(ut Worth, T" al76UJI-
1009.



, TRIVIA
. Who was

6ghti~'Fatso?
IBY S1iEV,EN ALAN IMcGAW

QuestioJlS:
I. Whu plays combative Ji'atso Jud<;

in 1953'- From Here to Etemi,y7
'2. In 1967" CBS made a big change in

As the World Turns. What was it?
'3. Thi film lbegins with lark Q,able

catching a bus in Miami. .
4. Name the 1.974made-ror·TVmovi

thar rec unt 'the 1962 Cuban Mi~ ile
ri i·.'(Bonu ; Who play Pre ident

John F. Kennedy?)

My Flvorite Blonde • ."." A blonde spy
attilchell herself to a naive man ana his
.reined pengu 11. Bob· Hope. MarJe/~lne Carro/I
1':18. (19421 • May 27 1:00ptn;21
3:00am.

M~ favorite Brunene ..... A beautilul
'-- Ibrunette CO~,\\inces I photographer 10

become !I Sleulh. Bob Hope. Doro/hy LmoocIr
1:27. (1947). Mil' 2, 1:05pm.

iN

. ,

101Delmillani •• ,," Two dogs try to ra cue- .
their puppi s rrom 1111 evil woman. (Mimat-
ed) G 1:20.11961) .• , May 23 1:35am.: 25
5:OCIP!nj 2I'lo:ao.m. Q

One of OUr AIfCf.tt II MI,ling •• " Six niers
ire lorced 10ball out. over oCcupied HOItand.
Er;c Portman. God/rey 'learle 2:00.(1'IM2).'Ma, .
211;oo,m,

The ()ppoIiWI S.I ••• A prodUcer" wile
. ·goallo Reno. lea,ving him 10 II predatory

ahowgJrl. JuneAllyson. ~n (](}/Yn!J 2:30, (1956)
• Mar 2. 12:1&.111. --.

OnIlna,.. ,"pie **,. •. ;.. family slOWly
deterlorateslftef the eldest'sol1 diet. OGnald

• Sutherland, Miry TYler Moore R Prolanlty. A,dult
Th$mes. 2:30. (1980). May 27 1:00pm.

OY...... l Th," Women With Manl'roubIe
"II "" Three Fr·anch sl,Iers In colonial Algeria
experience revolullOn. NicDJe Garcll, IJIigiftB
ROUilll l'r0lanity,Nudity -. ViOlence. 1 :39.
(1990).,Mey 2512:2Oam.

'P

Yankee soldier in th 1951. ,versi _n 'oF
TfU!. R(!d Badge of Courage. Who look
the role in the 1974 TV remake?
. 7 .In this NBC erie. Sally Field
played a woman 'with ESP. Wbat was
Ih title of th hon-lived how?

8, In the '60s sene . I Spy.. Alexandei' .
olt (Bill Cosby) was a graduate or

what university']

. 'QJdw:l~'8:
'wlX3 SIJ!"lf1UI~S IfllM/-1I!) i1'U ··.L

'wwmu, ,p;.l1q.J!H '9
')JIO}. 13CtJ:>rW 'S

'X:U S8. U1l~Wl!!II!A\
p3JJIlI ..4aq(JI:JO !O,.,UIif}W aq.l '17

'{'ININ »o pi1wddDH '1/ .£

'Co TV Dati Technologies

Mr. HOm "''' Enigmatic bounty hunter Tom
Horn becomes I IegenCl III lhe Old West.
{hvldCMrarJmtJ. RldraflfWidm"k ,3:00. (1979).,
IMI~2. 7:00pm.

NIGIH cnn"li A motlier has iilgluma:rennat
her Clead bab~ Is alive and InClanger,-Su5aII

n . . St. James. Wilham Comid. 2;00; (1978). Ma,
H1:3Oam.

NIGht Eye. 2 • " security expert becomes
InvolveCI wilh !he woman he i.s Pfotecling.
ShanllOO Tw.~d. Andrew SltJwms Profanity.
Nud ty. Violenoe. 1:37. (19911 • MeW 27
1:40am. .

Nighi' on' Elnn"'''' Cab drivers In "~ye
dlfferen't world cities p ell; 'up unusual

. p;isseng fa. WII!OIIB (?yder. Gena Rowlands A
Prolani.y. Adult Themes. 2;(15. (1991) •
M" 287:00pm. .

INighl Shllt:. 'IIi. Two en1erpris og men
operate a prostitution ring 0\.1101 a elly
morgue. Henry Winkler. Sh,lI.y L.ong FI
Pr.olanlty. lIIudily.ViOlefl(:e. 1:~5. (1982) 'ID
Ma, :n2:05I",: . .

11M1 •• Pan c runs rampant alter \he attaCk
on Pearl Harbor. Van Ay/lroyri, N«J 8filty PG
Profanily, Mull Situalion.l:58. (1919) .•
May 21 ':OOam.

No ttoId. Be"" •• A successful wre ller 1$
cha,lel1!Qld '10 ,a deadly matet'!o HiJlkHog.m, Kurt

. Fuller PGI3 2:00. (1989) e "W 2.
1D:OOIm. .

INorma Rae ..••• A woman aids. tabor
organizer In unioniziOQl'a eonen Imill. Sally
FI8Id. Beau 8(ldges' PG Prolaf,llty. Mult

·Themes. t:53. (1979). Ma, 23 1:30pm.

Not WjtlloUl M, Oaughter ... * An'''''''ncan
womBn finds. he~seJI traPOed' In :lr,l.n by her
husband. Sally Field. AHred Molina Po13
ViOlence. 1:56. P991). May 2' 11:!Oem;.

'The· Plmrooper *.M offICer resign,. alt r .
his 'friendl dlfts whJe· following hili orClers ..
AIIn Ladl1. $uSIln Stephen 1':45. (1954) • J!IIa,
21 12:11Dpfn.

1P.al1)l·camp • Competition I,kesl wllCllutn
as UMl nerds lake on lhe JoCks. Andr,... RoSs:
Kerry Brennan RP~Ianily, Nudity. 2:00. (1987)
• Ma, 21 10:00Pm- .

fI•• ~, Awa)l' "" tI!'* 11I.rge family 1$reunited'
by the cleath 01_the elL!! pIItrlarcl'l~ f!ob
Ho inS. WIII/ilm Pere.rsBfl PGl3 Prolanlty,
Adull Situation. 1:36 .. (1992) • 1Ia" .28
t1 :OOa.mj 2' 3:35Im; 29 Il2S1im, 1I:2IpI'IIl.Q ...

PatrIOt Cia_, **A·CIA analyst tries to
IPfOlecl hiS "amily' I'~om vengeful lelTorists.
#1Jmson Ford. Anne Archei 'R 'profanlty,
VIOlence, A9Ull SituatIOn.! :56...J1992) •
Ma)l2J.1:OQpm; 27 10:0Qpm. Q

Bntenainment- 'l1le Hereford BI'IlDd. May 23, 199.3 - Page'
The PetlfCt w.~ ... ",.karale expert . . R ._. -' ----

Htks revenge on a murd6l'ous crime IOfCl. RIde ~ .• ",. A I!l'lenff capture •.•
Jeff 51H1lkman. James HonD' R IPrc.1anlty, ~oung clesperado,to lind the boy·s. brolher ..
Viotence.1:52.(1991).'Mey252:'6am; 21 RandOlph 511011, JQren SI~lB 1':30.(1959) .'
11:3Opm. Q Ma, ~ 1:15pm.

IP«ryMalClftl TM Ca.. o'IN' u.nc.d
........ A man ill. Charged with !he murder'
01 !!-!,s wlte. RIymond BuLT~V_s51 WilliMns
uO. (l990~e Mar 21 7:51am.

The PhIIHeIpIA EItpetImenI;tI!. An 8"1*-
, lment '8e<:lcIel1taUy 'ransporls two sailors

-tnrougtl time. MidrHI Pare. Nancy Mrrr .
PrOllnity, VIoIer\ce, Adult Situlltlon. 1:42.
'119IW) ·eMaW 21 4:15pfn. :1:;1

~ 00fIe *. 10 cop works to 80IYe a
horrucidfIlinked 10 a terrorist plOt. Ed O·Hei".
Milt Laurll/lCe 2:00. (1986) •. May 25
12:SClIm.

POftI ChOP Hill **. American troops battle
101' I strategIC Korean hill. Grepot'y Pedr. HItTy
Guard/llo 2;00.1~959). May 2t 12:OOpm.

Po ..... d ."•• A schizophrenic nur .. ·
beconJes nvolvecl In II murder ease . .IoIn .
Crawlard, Van Hef/in1 :48. (1947~ • May 27-~-------------

RoM HiIu .. "" A ·qulet bouncer turns!! rough
nightclUb· into I Cleeent place ..P,triCI(.SWIIYzt. .
.. Gam" R Profalllly, Nudity, VIoIerice.
1:~. 1'9IW .... y III 12:2Oam; 2t
n~11Jt1m. '"

. AcIIIoqr'. A ,WidoW whose huabe.nd Will
- mlll'clIrIU .... « oonlror-of fill company: ---.---~"""'-

.111M' Fr!n<R. Kris.. Kris/J)ffm'JOll .A Profanity,
VIOlenCe. Adull SihlltlOn. 2:00. (19811 •
Me, H 1:OOpIft.

Rom.Inc:Ing ..... :s-..•"".A female noveHst
meelsan advenlurer in 'he wilCls of
Colombia. MlcIr'~fDouglas\ KaItlIHfl TUmMf'G
I~o'.nily. ViOlence. Mult Thetn\tI. 2.00.
(1984) e Ma, 2a 1:00pm, '

Pr!v.\elehool* ~ goo~ girl and II bed oifIvie
.01' the same boy all.prlyate SChOol. PtIOIOt
Cltfl5. Be/sy Russell R Prola,nlly, Nudity. Actult
Theme., 2:00.lt983J. MII,·2I t2:lIIMtI.

Pa,cho il U Norman Batn reopenlltle
Bates Mot$I 20 years aftlJf nit capture.
An,lhoot Perii,.$, M~ oT/IIy R Profanity. Nudity,
ViOlence. 2:00. (1983). MI, 2I11:JOpM.

Purple Hne •• :ltA young man becomes
InvOlvedwltfl the uphea"'I!II. ·01 me 14le
1960$. p,elel Nelson. ChvckAfcQulzy R Prolanl·
ty" N,udity, A.dull SltualiOn. 1:37. (1982) •

. Mey 25 2:00.m. Q' .
Pula· 01'., ·Downfalll ctIIIcI .". A neur·ollc

'Iashion model gradually hU • mental
lII'e kdown. Faye DtmaWlY. .&try Primus R
Adult S!1IJ1l1iO!l. 2:00.(1970) • Ma, 21
1:00pm; 2J 3:Ohm. .

Mur., by .Ntght • An amnesia victim III
accLlsed af committing murCler. Robert Urich.
~ Len.r 2:00. (1989) • May 2t 2iOOem.

Milrd.r II,· :11... 00 01' '"Hntty' ••• A
oaltered worn n 'elfs her tlU5tland WIll
lotlow up on delth threats. Clndice Berpen.
~en ProclllloVt 2:00. (1985) e MIl)' ~I
12;3Oem. .

M,Blue .... v.n .. "'. A transplanted mob
informant battles boredom In a tiny tOWI'l.
SIM 1IIft1ll. 8ct Mnnt, PO,;' ProIInIty,
8lence. 1:36. (1990)_ Ma~' 26 ·l:OOam.

Ones Upon a IIrottIWt 0I'InIm .. The
brotherS! Grimm \IIs!1 an e/'ll:hl[lnted woods
and enterlhelr stories. Ve3fl' .JOnfs. Paul Sand
1:42. (19717 ..... ~ 2t 1:00pm:

One Daft NIght '" A sorar.lty Initiation tums
InloflOrror when, I!mystic appearll. ,~. Tilly.
RobIn EvansR PrOI.nity. VIoIeI'lC8. Adult
Situation. 2:00. (1983) • Ma, 2.
U:3Opm.

One Foot In He ....tm •• '" A hardwort!lg'
minister Ind hiS wife tac diffiCulties witl'l
courage. F"anc Mlrch. """'" S«Itt 1;....
·11IM11. Mty 21 3:~

THURSDAY

I FRIDAY
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CABLE
Se.nchll Sheet ... A g.osslp-mongering

lablold IS bent on explol'ing a movre-star
couple. Burr LanCds/er. Roberl U"ch PG 13 2:00.
(1985) OM.y 25 9:00 In.

S':lInnerll, U:l1'I' New Order". A man w th
Incredible menial pow rs goes,' on, a
destructive rampage. DaVid Hew/err. Deborah
R~/fm R Profanlly. Violen,ce. 1:45. (199",)
May 23 3:ooamj 28 7:00pm.

Sc::anner. III: The Takeover" A m n tries to
s'op hIS ,eSepal~.CSI5Ier Irom laking over
the world. 'eve llrrish. Liliana 1Iot&irowslia ~
Prolanily. NUdity. VIOlence. 1:41.JI991) Iil
Mly 24 10:00pm; 28 9:00pm. t;J

Sc::rewb,1I ....:ademy • A tiny town is turnad
upside down by the arrival of a move crew.
Colleen Camp. Ken WelSh R PrOlanlly. Nudity •.
Adult snuanon, 2:00. (1987) • 'MIy29
2:oo'.m.

... s.tiaon 01 Gla!)ts IPI: 1 of 2) *:/1.
MlohBlangelo tastes 'the Ilavors 01' Renals·
sance hie. Mark Flan/Cel. F M!JrrayAbraham 2:00.
(1991) . May 26 11:ooam.

Second Sight .. As a last resofl. law
enforcemenl ofllciale call in a pSYChic.
-81'01150nPlfJchol . .kJhll Larroquetle PG Prof'anily.
1,:25. (1969) fl1l May 25 [8:ooamj 29 2:00pm.
1;1

Two of country music's favortte siblings, The Bellamy Brother-. combine
many of their old favorites with some of their new In The ;Nashvllle
Network's Friday edition of On Stage.

the SecletlnYlolon •• Convicts are sent on
a secr.l mission to Yug.oslavla 1'1 1943.
Stewafl Granger. RafValionB 2:00. (1964)11) May
299:00pm.

The Seventh Sign • A woman dlscov.rs a
terribfe secret about her unborn Child. De,",'
Mwre. Michael Biehn A Profanity. Nudity.
VIOlence. 2:00. (1968)., Mil' 2& 12:3OJtm.Rumble Fish 1o1o A troubled teenager 15

devoted to rus brother. 8 former gang
leader. Mall Dillon. Mickey Rourke R Profanity.
Violence. ACullThemes 2'00. (1983). Mey
233:oopm.

Sweet Liberty •• A r spected autnor r lis
pr 'i '10 the HollywOO(! movie-making
machlll ry. Alun. Afda. MlchaBl Came PG
F'roraolly', Nudity. Mull Th meso 2:00.
(1986) liMa)! 29, 1;oopm. '.

Stlveltet .'. An orphan Tel! S leenBger
turns a ,ragged rodeo hOrs into II champ on.
Mells,a Gllbblt lIic/r.!rd F~rnsWOflh IPG 'Prolani'
i;iVloIenc • T.:43. (,I ~85).M.ay241:45t1m.

T
Talkin' Dirty· Aft., Daltl* *.. ComedlLI1S

compele lor Ihe spolllght in II Los Angeles
nightctub. MaFlm Lawrence. JOhn Witherspoon A
Profan Iy, Adult SI'uahon. 1:25 .. (19911 •
Iby 27 10:35pm. ..'

T.nie 1o. A military man us s Sherman tank
.re rescue his son. woo is.i lied. Jame~ Garner;

,G.D. Spradlin If;'G PrOf(lnlly. 2:00. (19~) '....::::;=r.= -<,..,~U.

Shaking the Tnt_ •• Feu; C11leago friends
cope with lb mats 01 IIi ,aft r h1g1! schOol.
iIItye . Gross, Gale Hansen PG13 Prorsnlty,
~udily. Adult Situation. 1:36. (1991)" M.y
219:15am.

:5h nlng Through ••• A NeW' 'V,ork se.:retary'
vOlunteers lor II secret mission' In 19405,
Germany; Melanie Griffith', Mlcha I DIluglas R
PrOf!lnity. Nudity. V,jolenee, 2:t2. ,(1992) '.
M.•, 259:OOpm.r;1" . .

Shlrt!!{Sklnl •• SI~ buslnellsmen find their
zest Tor ! e rale: ndled. Rene A4llier,OnorS. 810
Bl1tlly 1:30. 11973) • MIY 28 11;OOam.

Shock Tr_l!tm_n~ ••• A couple's dissolving
mamag ! r atured as a <l mented game
show. JessiCII Harper. Cliff De Young PG
Proranity. Adult ..Situation. 1;35. (1981) •
May 28 1:15pm. .

The SlIIiIkt, ** ill II .man attemptssuicids'
baause 01 his 'badgering estrang d. wife.
JQs~.ferrer. J!JneAIlYSM2:0O-.(195S)I!IIIMa,25,
3:00am, . .

is framed for a series of murders. PalrlGill •
Welilg. rtfl e Faffell 2:00. (1991) 'May29
5:00pm. r::;I .

Sink (he 'Bismerckl ••• The 'Srit.lsh navy
hotly . pursues Germi\ny'l! grealest
battleShip. Kellnel/l Mote. Dana Wynter 1:37.
(I~60) .' Ma, 24 8:00pm.

'Slave!! 01 Ne. Voil .11\ woman loses herseU
In the glitz 01 N w York. nlghUl'e. Bernadelle
Peters. Mary Beth Hurl R profanity. Nudil)'.
Adult Themes. 2:05. (1989). a, May 21.
12;05arn.

Sleepwallcer •••. A girl" new love tumS_OUI
10 be &OrneLhmg less than human. 8r~n
Krause. Maadtell Amick R Profanity, Vlolenc8,
Adull Situation. 1:31. \199.2) • ,..,. 21
l:00am.r::;I ..Say One lor Me .......A Broadway pnest gets

ml~ed up with a club manager and a <:h9rus S.."I' Re,ponl_ '", Amarried seXOlogist (I.els
girl. Bt~Q CrOSby. Debbie Reyriolds 1:59. (1969) involved with dashing sculptor. ShallflOll
.. MIIY27 12:30pm. Tweed. Ca.lheflne Oxenberg R Prolanlly, Nudity.

Scam •• An·8K·led r .1 agent iolns lorces Adull Slluatlon. 1:31. (1991) . :Ma, 24
with II con III'tlSllO natnn;rtmlna1:-et1rtstQpl!er - 2:0a.m __ JI"-"cI>....J llO""'-!"""

hrs men leach each other as
war. JOhn Wayn6. John Agar 2.00. [lSI49:IDMllv
236:00pm.

tries to solve (I, series 0' ,inexplicable
murders. Ric/!8rdRO!Jndtlee. ,f)avldHfdISOfJ 1:30.
(1974) • Ma, '26 2:30am.

I FRIDAY

Justice is given the r elog ,challenge 01 his
lIIe. Jackie Gie.aSOll. Jerty Reed 'PG 2:00. (19831.
'. "'y21 IlOOul.

SnekeE.11Jl' III: H'- Law. Two people hire a
mercenary 10 wreak havoc 0I't a motor<:yl:1e
gang. Lore11lO Lam,s. Mloor Mustain R Profani·
ty. Nudity. Vlofence. 1:31. (1992IeMay 28,,:ou.m, -

Som-bOcW Hal 10 Shoot the I~tufe .' •• ~

~::OJog~~~,~~..G~i:~~d!~~?e'~~ ...
Pm' nit)(. VlQIence, · ...duISltu.llo!1. 1:· .
11990) '. ,..,. "1:20am. Q .

S,.nl., I hi!! •• A struggl ng owldow
beCOmes involved with an literate man.
Robert 0.' N/ro. Jant FOIIrU pG 13 ProfanitY.
2:00. (1990) May 21 11:3Opn.

St.r Kn!9flt - An ~lIen space.:ralt cr •.ahelin
II meet yal SpaniSh lake. K~!J$l(ill$li. HIIrwy

tI PG13 1:31. (1 I. Mer II
1:25pm,

.... Tr.. V1:TMUndlKO"""~ •••
a.pI. Il(rk Ind ,~~ ,ar., .r,amed 'IOI'\tlII
murder olllle I(linoon leader. ,wllllamSlllIIlM.
LlCMrd NII»Oy IPG PrOI.nlt)'. ViOlenCe: Mull
SI,ualion. 1:&3" (1991) • INI)' 21 7:00pm.
Q

..., Hungry ••• A rich. rom.ntlc Southerner
Is drawll Inlo the world of bodybuilding. Jeff
Bridges. Sally Fltld A Prolanlty, Nudity,.
ViOIel'lCe. 1:38. \1976) • May 25 2:01am.

The SUng, •• Ii Two con Irtiltl lit out to
fleece 11 Dig-time racketeer. Paul NtwmMl.
Robert Redford PO 2:30. (1973) • rtay 23
4:3OtIm.

the StMY 01 Bell"ty .1Id tt\e .... 1 •• To
save her 1.111 r Itf. II lov Ii}' woman IIv.I
wlth'a bIlast·man. Rebecca De M«n8y. Jqhn
SaV<!QB01:34 (1986)BtMr2U:OCIpm; 2t
1:115am.

Stranger,loll I 'I'r,11n'.'**.' Two men meet.by
chance ,lind agt '10 murder the oUler's,
l1emy FarlDy GmhQer, Robert Walker 2:00.

P9S1) &'Ii May :ls'7:oopm, n:pOpm.
Sudden. ImptCI • * Dirty Harry pursues II

vang 11.11, murderous mystery womll_n. Clmt
-mMOlJlf. Sundli tllcte A Pl'oIanity;--Nudlty..---

Violence. 1:57. t'983HD Mey23 7tOOpm..Ma, 2. 2:~j 2t 7:00pm. Q .
The $ugal1lnd E_pre" " •• A police omclal

becomes Involved In the pursuit 01 a couple.
·GoIdle ~itn. Ben .IoIrn~PG 2:00. (1914) &'I
MI!", 23 7:00pm,. 11:00fIm·

Summer 'HOIidly' *.' A boy comes 01 age il1l
small Amerie n town. M)ckey Roo!1ty. Gloria
DeHaven 1:32. (1948) • IMay :28 1:30,pm.

A'

T=PI • iii A, 'group 01' cadets tske!! 'over ,I
mlhlary .cad my Iby' lorce. TimQllly_ Hut/Of!.
George C Scotl'PG Profanity •. Nudrty.
Violence. 2:06. (1981). MIIY 28 10:00am.

Theatre 01 BloOd • ill • A Shahlpearean
actor panned by the cnhes plots to kill the!'".l
iJf. (7iocent Pmle. DlIlIJa Rigg RVlofence. Jl.CfUn
Si'uation. 2:16. (1913) _,27 t:OOpm.

and the htlloves lIee Irom the poliCe.
Farley G/iflg/jI.C;llhy 0 OonneIl2:00. (1949).
MIIY 2. 10:00pm' .:

Tbty Only COIM Ou1ltNlg/l1 '•• "polaman,
,Investigate WI. robbery-murders O. Hveral
elderly woman . .faCIe Wimlsn. Cllllli4s Ynfant6
1:30. (1975). May' 25 12:00pm.

Th .... o.y!!tOI KII. ** " dlp/omlfS IIle
depend! on the skills of a few hardened
mercenane$. Ffed W,l/ilmSOfJ. 90 Svtrrson R
Profanity, Nud,ty. Violence. 1:29. (19921.
Mar 21 10:30pm. Q

3 GodI'INf'I '*•• Throe bandits on tt!erun
I'iIII their Me for I newty orphMad baby.
John W.yne.W'/~8ono'2;15. (1948) ..... ,11
2:45pm.

TIIM Afl.,lIme .1o Jac~th. Ripper
continues, h I, ways, In COIItwnlpOflry
CallIer,,, I. """ooIm McI'Jowfll.1l1l1lt1lw.tw IPO
I~rol'.nity. lliOIer\Ce. ,....dult Sltu.tIon. 1:52.
(197:9)., Mq 23I:OOpm. ..

TIme II!ndIt. .. An english scl'lOO1bOy
travels through time' with a group 01 dwarfs.
Se,n Connery. SMiley Dr.IVilII PO Profanity,
Vioienci. _1:50. 1\981) • M.y 24 5:00am,
5:00pm; 212:15pm.

To SIMp Wltl\ ...nge, ••• A. distant ,.la\l";.· s
viM brtngs o1.JIII lam,ly's hidden hOStilities.
Danny GlOver. Paul Butler PG PrOfanity. Adult
Situatoon. 1:42. (t990) eM., 21
1,1:3CMm.
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TV CROSSWORD
V

V-.v oru.,~... ,"" A COUplepersuades an
erc;hlleOloglsllO help tnem itmd Ifl anclenl
lomb. Roberl Ta,/Qr. fteanorPafker2:OQ.(19[)41
• Mar 23 8:00pm.

Vibes .. Two psychiCS ,are connedjnlo
. 'searChlng for gOIt!, Cynul Lsllpet'. JetrGoJdblqm

PG VlOleqce, Adult Sltuahon.1:39. (1988)8
MIIy 26 2:~m; 21 U08m .• M" 2.4
1D:20.m. E;1

x

• 'YIIWII. Nurse, In 'I.ov, .. ,.. Sovlel .Qy
disgUises herself as a nurse Ilncllnfdlr..we •
hOSpital. Jeanne Mar,., AliIlI Flsltr R Nudity,
Adull Slluaton. ~:oo. 11986) • ..., a .12:Ohm. . ,-

Young P~ .. A shOw buSlnaasl.mDy .
trl.deS lIs lifestyle 'lor ,I! New IEngland 'finn.
SlllrIey Ten/pie. Jack OaklIJ 2:00. (19'40) .... , .
23 11:00am. '-

Yukon Saf.ri 'It" The Yllst. Yukon territory Is
'e~pIored. 2:00. '11876) '. M,. 27 3:00pm,.

Z
~.." and' ,.. *. A grandmQllier ,becOme. •

jea1f)us O!,her'grancldaughter's nanny. G/yfIiS-. -- ,.,... _
Johns, . Altxa(tdrB Johnes PG Prolanlty,

. Violence, Adult SJluatloo. 1:27.'(1988) ••
May 21 e.;30am.

ZOm.bla !l'Iigll 'It" The new"kld al a prep SChool
diSCOvers INh)' Ule Sludents are SO docile.
V'!!Jmla Madsen. RiChArd Co.r Fi PrOlanll)',
VIOlence. 1:33. (1987) III Ma" 2. f:2OIIm.

Waiting tor die Ligllt • U III praatlcal joke
ca.u.s.es a rectuM to believe he has actually
seen 'God. Shirley Ma.L.a;~, 'teri Gaff PG
SOlanll)', 1:34. (1990). Ma)! ~I u:~.

--I---..........'!'II- --' Vice Aailemy 11I1InUral1llrfn!il~ Ii'Icell teetlYac-
sets out to track down a mantac, Gmger Lynn
Allen. f/lzabetll K~"~n R Nuall)': Adult SI!ua·
lIOn. 2:00. (1891). Ma, 2.32:00am.

W
W.,gon M.. tar ••• A. Ironbersman leads III

bend of Mormons through dangerous .
terntory,B n .IoMson. Joarme DIU 2:00.-(1950), .
~ May 21 7:00am.

X.nadu *' III heavenly muse com 'down'lrom
bove to give an artl t en plralloo. Olivia

Newlflll·Jutm; Mlchael'8eck PQ Profanity. 2:00.
(1,980). Mlr 21 2:3IIM!.

Xtro II: TlIe Second Encounter '*.Asc.entilic
e)(per ment unleashes a ravenous flesh·
e lIog monster. JM!·Michatl Vlllcenl. Paul Kosio
IflPr0fanily:, VIOlence. 1:3.2.(1990)8 Maw:n1:05pm. .

y
y,oung 'Gun., II •• ' B lIy' Ih j(td IIno his band

QI Outlaws bailie an angry rancher. Emilio,
fs/svel. /lleter Sutherland P.G13 Prolanity.
Nudlly. VloLnce. 2:0Q.(1990) D M,y.26
1,;oopm. Qr .

22. One opposed
Show ho led by Mike Hegedi.ls (2) 23. Be1ty Whoe 10ie
__ code 29. Hours; 1985 film
Jed, 10 Ell)' My. &3,1,. Biimey :Rubtile's 'wHe,

Charles. 10 Laura IngallS 33. 'Gym nasi Korbut
19. Sir Guirm ss 34. Eye nlrtatlously
,21. Sign of /Oy Or SOrrow 35. Shade prOVider
:24. Abbf. in !he litle, of IEikenberry's &elii;is. . 36. Red., Vellow 'QI' Slack
25,-_MlnafffltrOwrf;- . 2._ O(Chane,y,Jr.

1932 Clark Gable film ' 38.

28. Actress I
30. Actor's award

. 32. Waitress on AJ!ce
,34. '01 sons lor eli" " Clair
35. Co'liar 01a sensei In I hotel (2)
41. F'evgy or Spike
42. Gretlky's BOOre
43. IDigit
,44. 1De!1IC4iI
45. Poker ann
.6. 12t1'! word in "Silent Night"

QCWN
I. Eat
2 T..... tIIM: 1IIbr.
3. Com
4, TtNt, . '77'!N1ck iIIOIte 111m
!i.Rlil~
6. Reuon 10 cal in lick
7. Stl\lQgle! to breathe
8. Della
8, Band OIipI.!Q

True ~ .*.A lawyer ridlseovers hli
lost. iaealtSlTli WMn he KeeP" I murdar
cue. .IImfi Woot1s, RobtJrt 00wnIy Jr.R
Profanity. Nu(lII)'...:tlolance.I:4e. (1889) .:Ma,. 1:4OML Q

T"", ••• Two 'al\enated youths form an
unusual Irelatlons1'llp. AdrieJ/llf ShIll)" MIt/In
lbioVIII 'R P(otIlM" Adult Themes. 1:46.
(1991). Ma, 272:"",.

tum. leach .tIr An Auslrallan Journaiisl
8lI1mllllls the pllljhl 01 '1Il8lnamese
refugees. Grdll SaCc/lI. Joaft Chf/I RNuOIty,
Violence, MuTt Sllul.bon. 1'25. (1992) •
ft1II, 2712:_.

IW'le .. TOId ', .... *.tIr A beauty thrive, on
j)Ooson; 81dead woman reUJmsto her fl,nce.
Vmcent Price, Sef1asll8ll Cabot 2:30, (18631 •
...,n 11:11pm.

T~ People U A SOId.r '01 1'0I'IUne II
l\Idnapped by a very Sirange group of
people, .Jo/ItI Ashl". P" WootM(f PO 2:00.
11975) .'"" • '1:3Opm.

Two Evil fyee u* TwolCClalmed honOl'
director. ac:l8pt. clanlc Edgar Alan Poe
I'oriell. HINey ,Kllle/, ArfriMnl BlrIlMJ R
PrOIIMy, NUCllly,'Vlo1ef\C4l'. 2:00. 11,990",.
JMy a. ':OOpnI.

1WO.or the ... _ .*. A divorced man
becomes InYOived wlth,n eccantl'k: ~
wornan. RoOMI M,/(;!rum, Shi"IIY.MIcLlinl2~OO.
(t862) • .., 23 7:30am.

,.". T_ Wortch of·.IenrtJ L.OOIII 'It A wornan .
goes bed!. 'n lime 10 sava lite I.,. 01 her !rue
IoY8 1.indwy Wig!IeI' Milrc $i.2 00.1'9791

Mt!, 21 1:00am.

U
I......... DfIIIrH • An, 'HO!'ney: Inv.st~ ...

the !murder 01'., client.no IJnds c:l8ngtr. TffCy
SWWms AWe Srnger R Profanity. Nudity,
VlOfencti. 1:32. ,,9911. May 27 1:30pm.Q -, .

•
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5 NIOR -T,IZENS
55 OR OLDER .

APPL Y TO RECEIVE
10%, is un
ON, REG. PRICE ITEIMS

TEACHERS
-----aaPPLY T-ORECEIVE

:00" Discount .

GIANT

TOOTS:IE
ROLL

3.25 oz. · REG. 19C

FLOSS
WI~iIl8ROF~auNG

Wa,ler ,Guns
Assorted cokn-,

OUTDOOR,
CHAIR'~,

CU'SHION'
PRICE 1'.99

, 'OUTDOOR
CHA'IR_~~"

RE-WEBBING
KIT
l' fT.



s s erers· e p
.by .replacing diseased jointsThe Center haslfica1ly been 8.busy place lately. We have had. several

groups from. out of town; Among them were a part of the Good Sam Club
from. Portales, N.M. They came to town for a tour of the community.

'While they were here, they had orne meals at the Cemer, They utilized,
the Center as.a meeting place. look part in recreational activities. and
visited with the local folks.

. We really enjoyed hosting this group as tbey visited several local sites •.
suchas the Cowgirl Hall of Fsme, DeafSmiLh County Museum. Black
House, Ramirez Thrtilla Factory, Bar G Fecdyard, Arrowhead MiUs, dIbe
Old 'prisoner of war memorial, and other sites. They seemed to enjoy
being in Herdord.' " " .

In 1961. S~anson heard about Ii
medical-grade silicone developed. by
Dow Coming. He began experiment-
ll)g with the implant on lest
machines and animals in a subbase-
ment at. B'loogelt. .

"The normal joint is so sophisti-
cated and tbcligaments around il SO
much in· tune that ),ou rean), can't
·mu.~Lu .. wanson Balc:l.-- ...........---

"M idea was to make aJ)!11ll;fiQ![!!l ~J
joint, one that was-pain-free and
restored mo t of a person's mobili-
~H ,

. Previous1y. doctors would remove
the diseased and leave a gaP.

I

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP)-
.In just a few y~, opeoili-lt a'door,
grupjng a pencil and buttoning a
sbirt had become nearly impossible
for Claire Baumel. Rheumatoid
arthritis had crippled both her hands,
and. left. her in chronic pain.

In W989,Baumel, ,63. of North
Andoyer. Mass., underwent·:!IlIIU'!IJI'lI"Y

Osl.eOaltluilis, which affiicts about
halfthepopuJation 0\,er65, i caused
by damage to cartilage ..Rheumatoid
arthritis, ,.apparenUy a dj ease
io.volvidgth.e immune system. is an
inflam mation ofthetining ofajoinl..
As the cartilage and ligaments of the
joint are destt:oyed and bone begin
to rub against bone,lhe person begins
feeling chronic pain.

Swanson is a sllfIcry professor at
hi... State Unive ity

, . . of an orthopedic m;earch and
hand surgezy fellowship at Blodgett
Memorial Medical Center in Orand
Rapids.

He became interested in joint
replacementin 1950. A's a student at
Indiana University. be assisted in the
development of an artificial hip
implant.

was totally unpredicLa~le. My
goal was to make it p.rediclable,"
Swanson said,

After surgery, 'reconstructed
tissues heal and surround the implant
to (unction as ligaments while the
bone around the implant improves.
Relatively few complications from
the sUl'gery have been reponed.
Swanson said.

The _ _
But most patien1S regain SO percent
to 15 percent of the hand's, original,
mObility, he said.

SllIiery for one hand ,generally
costs about sum and is covered by
most insW'8I1ccplans, be said.

Swanson also, has made implants
(or three wrist bones. as well as the
shoulder aDd elbow.

ore relatively Wf;H known. That's not
'he case with the 'hand.joint repla.ce-
ments, although Grand Rapids hand

, . urgeon AIfI',ed 8. Swanson devel-

M..' "_'...argie 'S_ N' 'ote·'S· I oped dlem nearly 30yea:rs ago."Thepredom mam surgery (or
orthopedic urgeons is with the hips

BY MA RGIE DANIELS. EXECUTIVE DJ RECTOR and knees. because the rU"St,lhingyou
I ~;;:;;;;;__ ==;;;H;;e;;re;;'o;;r~d=S~e;;n;;ior;;;;C;;;;;It;;;ize;;;;ns=A;;;SSOC=~iaiiii·ii;iio.;a'iiiiiiii====~want to do is restore mobility for the
.. patient," said Gene Jakubczak,

dlreclOl' of . I of lilicone
devices for Dow Coming Wright of
Arlington, Tenn .• whic h markets the
smaU joint .impJants. They ,are
manu(aclW'edatOow: Commg'splant
in Hemlock, Mich. .

"Hand surgerx is very complex."
Jakubczalc: said. • Essentially, it's lite
doing five little knees,"

About 16 million people in, the

We in ...ite aU of you to spend som.e,of your summenim~ at tfle Center.

The Limeis nying so fast,l can't believe ill This year will soonbe
baIr gone. Our years go faster than welhiok. Last week. I hadlhe privilege
ofaltcndin.g the Lion',s Club meeting as a guest of Judge Nelson. [got
(0 so somediing I've .aJways, wanted, ltodo·~lhrow paper airplanes. Itcost
me a 2S~cent fine. but. it was well wonb itl

Poppy Hulsey, a friend, 'Of mine from Tulia. was the guest speaker.
Poppy is our SUver Haired Legislamr.from this area and also the state
directO.fOC AARP. She is really a great advocaae for the elderly aDd we
are really fortunale to have her in these positions. She can also lell every
younger person that Ihe ye.aQ ~ going by "faster than you. think. and you'D
soon be Onc oflhose "older people." and youbeuer be preparing for it.

Wc've had a wonderful and busy week without,.of·lOwnguesU. They
said Ihey had no idea HCId'ord. was such 8neal: J*toe. .()tc mado Ihc t'OIIlI1It:Ill
tl1s1driving Ihrough on Highway 6Oj, "you don', have a very pteUy face.'"
Of course aU who have been trying to 'promote our communIt), bows,
tha.t I Wink we need a large colorfUl wign at the 'beginning and end of'
Hw)'.60and 38S thauaysspmethingJ~ke: "Stopl OfftheBca1Cn~lII
is a WonderfUl Communily Willi Vtry Friendly People; Arrowhead Mills,
Ramirez &. SonJl Tortilla Fac&ory, H&R Minufacturing. National Cowgirl
IJall of Fame. Deaf Smith County Museum and Black House. Prisoner
of WIl MenD'iaI, YMCA, Senior CiIi7.a1s Ccnrer. MlMicipai GoIfCounej

Lad.ies' ~ SIqls, Gift ~ RaIauGIIIs. HospiIII. Fcod Yads. Stqpng
Areas and Nice Homes ...WElCOMEI

, J am plating arrangements Cor Kveral.hon &rips !hiI summer. The
sJ,ghlS we'D, see 8(e the musical. "OKLAHOMA. ft' :inTblsa; "'Ibe Promise'"
at Glen R,osc. l!hen to S8lli Antonio; and we· also ha.vc reservations, for
"TEXAS." If your are interested in any of lhese., please let me know.

There are no limi1S1O our opportunities. Mostofusce only .. man
JXX1im ~what' p:lSSibIe. weaale~by ~ the ibilities
and having the persistence to act upon them. We mu l alway.
r;emember ...opponunit' arc always here, but we mu look for them.
- See you 8llheCenteri

,

,-

Monthly dance
The monthly dance will be

held at the Center on Saturday
night, June 5, at 7:30 p.m.
Admission is $5 a' person.
Truman Welch and his band
will play.

Pancake Supper
" Theanoual pancake supper

is cheduJcddwingthePioneer
Day celebration, Friday. May
28. Pancakes and sausage w.i1l
be served from 5 to 9 p,.m.

, Con is ,$3.50 with chUdren
under six being, served free.
We hope people inthecommu-
nity will attend and visit with
out-of-town people who will be
here for Pioneer Day.

6:30 p.m. This is a. covered-
dish upp~r.

Membership dues
Membership dues in the

Senior Citizens Association are
'$1.2.50 per person and arc due
in July. The staff i prc~ng
to set up special table for
members to pay their dues and
receive a new membership
card.

Birthday social
The monthly birthday social

will be held at the Center 00

Tbur day evening, June 24. at



n at
MEN

Thesday.J ..ne I-R t beefwitb
gravy, masbed potatoes, green pe
rruit alad. meringue pie.

Wednesd y, June 2··BBQ
Chicken, pinto beans, potato salad.
coleslaw, f~esh fruil., II,CXas toast,

Thursday, June 3··Bo. 1011 Clam
Chowder, beef pall: , baked potato,
umen salad, Arabian Peach Dessen.

Friday, June 4-·Fish nuggets.
Auflraun Potatoe . Tum Green or

Monda." June III-Steak Fingers
wilh gravy, mashed potatoes, seasoned
squash, green pea salad, chocolate
pudding.

TUesday; June IS--Djnner teale.
baked potato, okra & tomatoes, tossed

Wednesday. June 16-0ven Fried
Chicken w grav)'. mashed potatoe •
buuered spinach, jell' cd f:roil!cottage
chees salad. banana pudding.

Tbursday,. June 17·-Bakcd ham.
greatnonhem beans, broccoli. hash
browns potatoes,cabbage & carro
salad, fruit & cookie.

FTid ay. JUDt 18--Catfi· h nuggets.
macaroni &. cheese. Normandy
vegetables, cucumber & tomato salad,
{mit cobbler.

Mooday.Jun 21--MexicanStack. flexibiity 10:00·10;45; Water Tuesday, June' lS-SttelCh & Wednesday, June 23-Streu:h &.
refriedbeans,spanishrice.saIadfixins. Exercises, Beltone Hearing Ip.m.- FJexibiliiy 10:00·10:45; Water flexibility 10-10:45. Wa.terExercises.
peaches & cookie. toslado . 4p.m. ,. Exerci • Ceramics 1:30.

Thesday, June 2l.Chkkeo Fried Wedn d Y. JUD 9--Stretcb'& Wednesd y, JUDe 16;'Stretch''& Thursday, June 24-·StrelCh: ,&'
teak w gravy, baked potato. harvard. Oexibility 10-10:4S;.WalerExereises, FJexibility 10:00-10:45; Water;, nexib~lit,y.1~.]O:45; O.ilPa!nling 9·

beets, bunered broccoli. sl, pineapple Ceramics 1:30; A1zbeimers ~]:30; Exercises •.Cem:mic_ 1:30. 11.;0.11 Pamung lp.m.; Cholt I p.m.;
& COIlI!\gec.JIlcese salad, chocolate cake. 81~oodPressure 1,0:00; Glucose SC{. Thursd.y, June ,1'--Sb:clCh & Birdlday. Social 6:30.

Wedlllesday,June2J..BakedsliCed 2:00. , nexibililY W~m:45; Oil Painting, 9· Friday,JunelS-LineDanoe9.:4S.
lurkey w grav)" mashed potatoes,. Thursday, Jq IO--Stretch,& 11;.0.'1 Pain'ling :lp.m.; Choir Ip.m.;.I I; Water exercises: ,

-GaUIillew . , .. xtbtli HMM'H&!4~J-PMnti--~"l'Jt'-'&ereises. . at-urda-, _une-16-6ames - ........-_.
cranberry sauce, fruit cobbler. . 9-11; Oil Painting lp.m.; Choir] p.m.: riday,Jun_ 18-Line Danoe9:45- Monday, June l8··Line Dance 9-

turday, June ""'--""<>1"...,
Monday, June It--Line Dan e 9-

11:45: ,Devotional ]2:45; Waler Thesdlly, June 29--StreU:b &.
Exercises; Ceramics'" , flexibility 1()']O:45; Water Exetelses.

TuesdslY, June 27,-StteLCh' and. Wednesday, June .30--Stn'tch &.
flexibilily 10-.0:45; WaLetExerrcises, Oexibility1o.:lU:4S; ceramic .. 1:30:
Bclwll.e Hearing • .4. Waler iBxercises.

./

ex I Y :
Exercises. Ceramics 1:30.

Tbursday, June 3--Stretch &,
Rex.ibilic,y 1.0:00·).0:45;. o.iI. .Painting
9· U: Oil Painting 1: Choir lp.m:;
WiW:r Bxerig;es.

Friday" J De"--Line Dance 9:45-
11:00: Water ExeJ'Ci .

Mo day June 7-Line Dance 9-
11;Devotional 12:45; Water Exercises;
Ceramic 7.

widow , and surviving
dIvorced. spousesbeiween. .SOand 60
w1l0becOflle ,disabled are not withoUI.
disability lnsm:ance. .

, A recent ,change in dtc wmakcs
lhisproreotion I ailable CD, meee
p00P1ebypenni~.ID~.and
earn more money ore their wort
wou d disqualify them for benefits.
Now adisabled.widowoc~can

to 500 per 1II_-lDIlIIlt--II.

die worker may 'Qualify ford.i b·lit}'
ben fits befcxe .age 50 if sheIhe
becomes Ilisabled while stilI·eating; fOr
dlosemmor,childrco or withio 7 yeatS.
after lhosc",child ~" 'benefits: eDd.

It'. important·CD note lhat,even :ir
the maniageendedPi divorce. benetilS
rnay be payable if Ibc marriage lasted
at least 10 yems.

Home - bas abo focused
Illel'IIkIII em _ _ _ of pmlocdclD,

NOTE OF THANKS
l

I

To ev·eryone WllJO Ire.'
membered ~ewith cards,

I tetters, phone calls, visits,
Dowers and prayers, I am
deeply grateful.

Katherine K. Perrin

v:s.ccinafons. or those req,ul~ed because ot an injury cr immediate fis'k.ot
ilnfection.

Q: How long, shouldll wait befO.f8· ,contact;,g my Medicare carrier to
d1eck. on the status eta clam?

A: NoN 30 to 45 days u1he claim to be pak1 Hyoo haY8~ received
a check. or an Explanation of Medicare Benefit (EOMB) payment statement
after 45 days •.call1he MecflCarecanier for you area:

. Q: My mother has been i1a nursllg heme for·sewrat weeks. She has
Medicare, IBut I'Ve beentokf that Medicare won't pay her bill because she's
IreaeNing 1!'.custodjaJ~lcare. What does ·that mean? _ __

A:' Care lis conside,l"ed ·cuStodla'- when it Isprimarily for meeting
rw:per....rsar-·'18lneeds and could be provided by~ wiIhout professional rnetbI
skills or trai1ilg. CustocJalcare i1cIudes, bulls na rmiledto, ~ n waImlg.
"""""lnand out ot beclrt.-~-- ----. bath-- fALriirv. •wv-'W - . ., -~ 'lit ~ "" • '\It or -'" medicine. ThIS

of care is CCMnd by MecIcare. '
Q: Ian .5O-yaar~ wetter vM1 adeta10ial ag heart cadicr L Ihaw

a R'smal ~. My doctor has adYlaed me to 1aa\18 my ja).m
to apply tor. iSabIty benefits. WI my famIy be able to get lbenefb too?

A: Ves.Is:SociaI Secuty delteFmhas lull.yoLIl81'8 1sElblad n:j,.1tIIed
to SoCial Securly benefb, your spouse and ,mhol'cNcten can 8Iao receive
beneftts on your reoorcL

SOC-!AL
SEC'I

Jim Talb,ot
SOCIAL SECURITY QUESTIONS

AND ANSWERS'

Q:

I ;,t.



, ,

..Have Your Social
S·ecurl ty Check Wir---.-----:.-.-."e~d~~
- ...Directlyto ·The .

If you receive Social Security
checks, why don'tyou take ad-
vantage of our Direct Deposit '
Program here at, The Hereford

"State Bank! ,
THE' I ,

".'¥OUJ;" money is wired directly into
your account on the same day every
month.

unnecessary handling. ,
nour money startsearning for you
sooner. ,
nou don't have to get out in bad
weather.
-'Everything is taken care of when

~-=r~-~.-~-you're out 0 town.
nou canquit worrying.

"
"

..'
I ~~'.:.

'. For a lot of good reasons, we en-
courage you to take advantage'

our free Direct Deposit Program, and.
, ,

we'll take careof ths details for you!
~-~ "The 8ank Tha,t Ea'nks mth }Our'
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Marvin Coffey Olivia Reddell Nonna Coffey
",ancc~&0 G H11l_, ~~~Riirltl~:m__---~f:kfEt:oi~~~~~~--~Wdmi~;ciL=~-'--'---2-___,......:...----1~im!t~B.Q!ob~j&JR~uglh~AI~llliiso~n-___,____-~_,_~'-~~
Emily Suggs
Directors, officers, employees

Hereford Stale Bank
Jigg Hudson
Marie Hudson
Ray Frye
Bill & Gene Pauon
Eloise McDougat •
Larry & Genevia Summers
Hclcn Spinks
Lavon & Speedy Nieman
JIm Bob & Ruth Alii on
Della Stagner

Memorials to the Hereford Senior
Citizens Association from APIlI 16,
1993,10 May 14:

Robin fo'orlenberry
Bill and Addie Cunningham
Emily Suggs
Jerryc Jackson
Richard and Dixie Fortenberry
Ivan and Frances Block
Kathryn Chapman

Robert Veigel
Emily Sugg
Jcrrye Jack on
Jack & Irene McKinslcr
Lucille Pose
COllC;', & Warrick. PC
Ivan & Frances Block
Mr. & Mrs. U. Streu
Nola Hanlon
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Crow
Ray Frye

f====-_cB:;;i 1:1, ,&;;' Gene Patton

Mrs.Joe Reinaucr Sr.
Helen Spinks
Della Stagner

Inez Witherspoon
Frances & O.G. Hill

"

Lovi ng Memory
..

Audrey Powell
Helen Spinks

Mike K'oelzer
Mr. &. Mrs, BiU Crow
Bcuye Bagley
Ida Jeske
John &. Mel Ruth Aikin

. Belly Jo Carlson, '
NeUieHaarmeyer

Terry ~vin Swan
Jun Koelzer

Ida Jesko

Olive La.wrence
.Nola-Hanlon

..
Charlie Kemp
Frances & D.G. HiU

Agne .Wilhelm
Mrs. Joe Reinau r Sr.

Ann Werner
Frances & O.G. Hill
Norma. Coffey
George & Lorraine Jone
lim B b & Ruth Allison

Carl. Luke
Helen Spl1!k

Bennie Hinds
La Plata Manor residents

Carla Dowell
Jerrye Jackson
Hcl~n Spilib '

! Ann Shipley

of Alma Rbodes
Jim Bob & R uth Allison

Wyche Exten ion Club
Cecil Lady
Wesley United Melhodi~L Women
Laurena Brookfield

Polly May Fa\'ors
Homer &. Mary Garri on
David &. Mary Helen Willis
Michael &Lorie Wadz.eck
Robert Wadzeck
JDe &. Sarah'Hart .
Bill &. '1iish Moor
Larry &. Tangy Garrion
Hazen &. Melinda Woods
S.L. & Mildred Garrison
Da.v:id &. Sally Earnest

Helen WhIte Moore
Mr-s. Joe Reinauer Sr.

Gladys Smith
Frances & O.G, Hill Wrgil Owen

Jim Bob &: Ruth Allison.
LeJa Curtsinger
W~B; &I: Jeane :DoweU

Robert Wagonj!l'
France &. O.G. HilJ Bea Hutson

Frances &. O.G. HHI
Jack ..& Irene McKinster
Lucille Posey
Diane Roberson
W.B. &. Jeane Dowen
Norma Coffey
Mr. &. Mrs. J.T. Carron
Mrs. Joe Reinauer Sr.

Lora Lander
Mrs. N.A. Brown &. sOns & FamiUes

.Len,a Ben McOiJip'
Bertba. DelimaD
Frances &. O.G. Hill

Roberta Blackburn
Jim Bob &. Ruth Alli on

Peggy Paetzold
Jerry & Lillie Shipman.

-ilIsula21UJ1er_
Mr. &. Mrs. Floyd Coker
Eloise McDougal
Mrs. Joe Reinauer Sr.
Nellie Haarmeyer

. Hill
Ivan &. FtanCesBlock
Norma Coffey
MrS. Joe ReinauerSr.
Ocil &. Om .Lee Parsons

.-

Dik S. Cheung M.D.
For A) io n itmru it c.iu 364-2141

r 'or ne n
Mr. & Mrs. Don Shipley
Weslway Community Reunion
Jerryc Jackson
Ocil& Oma Lee Parsons
Roland & Margaret Knoll
Carol &. Shannon Swan

MabellBaml1arl
Nola Hanlon .
Behye Bagley

'Mlakl~'I .• xU'. 'moln'ev 'Ilhe ,8 Y''way ,b,.'eIl1Ing wha,l you don"
w nt to 80m .one who doe wanllt Ju =t by placing an ad

Everyday, thousands of people read the Hereford :Brand ctassified'section, !Iooking
for somethi ng ,to buyll lihefe's no better wa~ '~Olsell those oc.Js and' ends that you no
longer have any uSefor. ,And 'everybody's h~ppy.You make money and enjoy a little
less clutter around the house, and the buyer is pleased, too. Place your ad today.

phone

.364-2030E
CL,ASSIFIEDS



By CHARLOTrE R. CLARK ..Logc\her---give-you -all. the essential of the foods in that calegory eon lain
MS RDILD numents you need 10 maintain he81Lh... a large amount ofnalur.tl.ly occurring

FOOD GUIDE py~U. -without eating too many talooes or added fat and oil,and/or ~dded
The 'Food Guide( Pyramid is new; or (00 much fa~ (especially satunued sugars.

different, and designe(110 make the fats). Readthe Pyramid one piece at If you slaJ1. at Lhe bottom of the
basics of a heatthflll diet easier to' a time. pyramid and work ),,011£ way up, you
under tand, Published by the United The dBottoms Up' message Is that will see hoW' selections from the food
States Department of Agriculwre the Pyramid' pieces represent both 'LIte group and other foods can be pieced
(USDA), the pyramid de.rnonsllates basic (jv~food.groups(levels 1-3) and together ro fm:rn a healthful overall
how hcallhy Americans 2 years of age the fats. oils, and sweets commonly, diet
or alder can piece logelher a healthy found in our diets (level 4). The sae . Each day;

--:--""';"'-(JtC I • .~footI-groap piece correspond t:evdi~hoostplentroffoodsthat
As the Food Guide Pyrwnjd is a to the recommended number ofdaiJy come from plants. B.read.cerea) •.rice,
. !Rent -SCnlings: [rom that food group. For and paqla Coon the broad base of !he

nOOd '. It. is not a rigid set of dos·and example, the Bread-Group piece is the Pyramlid and should ,make up the bulk
'don'tstbaL denies you favorile foods largest in size and it bas the greatest of your diet, .
and leaves you lD'Isatisfied. InstEad it number of recommended servings. ' Level 2·Also imponanti an ample
oflet an eating ,outline thaI enables The uiangle: and circle shapes vari.elyoffruilSandvege:wbles.Fruits
you LO add food choicesto fit your ~rcd .throughout the Pyra'!lid' and vegetables are flin of viuimins,
taste and budget. .. PieceS ,represen~ the. added . ~ mineraJSo carboIIydrates, and fibu you

Lcl~'S~e a look aI,the food GUI~~ n...lllu~Uy. occumng fat _an4 o~.n need to stay heaJtby.
PyramId's overall message and at Its cenam foods, ~ well as the ~dded Leve13~Add a modemcamount of
i~viduaI pieces. The overall message ~ugars. Many ~ngtes and/or ciretes lowcr-fal/lean foods from the .Milk
from LheiPymmldistoselectfoods,1hat mafood-groupp.I~Ji1eanlbatmany Oroup and the Meat,Oroup. DaiI:y

Nut ition Notes
. J

products provide calcium 'lI1at's
important ror a healthy skeJelOn in
evc!:)'one. Foods from lbc Mtat ~R
provide Deeded protein, iron, and zinc.
When they are illeluded in your diet
as a. side di hto accompany cereals.
grains. milS. and vegetables-a·
opposed to the meal's main focus-
)'ou'll make a s.tep ~ward healthful

:eating.

Level4-Goeasyon yow-lection
of foodS containing falS, oils, .and
sweets. Inmoderation, Ihese foods can
,fit. into ~ heallhful diet. They should '
not, however,rep)acc the nutrient rich
food choices fQundthrougtloullevels
1,2 and. 3. .

Are you amoog tile millions. of .
Americaniat ask of geUlng diabetes~.
the fourth leading eause ,of dead:J. by

diseaSe in the United States?
'Ilte American Diabetes AIm. an.

annual Piogram spoOsoted b me
."Americ8n Diabetes Associati~ can
heipaJen you to yqur risk of
developing the disease.

Common diabetes symptoms
include:

-~xcessjve thirst
-.Extreme fatigue
-murry vision
-Unexplained weight loss
-.Frequent. unnaUon .:
Fot it. Complete diabetes risk test, .

more iofonnationabout the American
Diabetes .Alen:, diabetes or how' to, .
become a member of tile assoCiation,
call your local AmcricanDiabeles
Association Office.

Each day:
.. Eat a VAR1ETYot"food iroqi among" aU five food group .

(levels 1~3.). '

• Choose a MODERATE amount of food tb meet your ~orie need •

.....;..--~ .... ·Ih· U"OWlhe-pROPOJi:rrONSvf1he Pyr.nnjd. 1'hat it•.-c-hoose
THE BUCK·

(eg, Bread Vegetable G~p, Fruit Group .
ChoOie ~ servings born, the smallerfood-efoup piece.
(eat Milk Group, Meat Group).

Filii, 011, I ~
1IIf"-"

IIIR

D,......."-,, a=........ . .

...........-....-,_ ..... 111_

.

(,IC-:HT I') Tt~_ j,'O',T F'Hr·CI-,ll ~ l~f- (,UR ~ r:-r,')[s
I

- .

Newspaper is usually 'the first
place people go when coJ).8idering
purchase. It's their primary sourc:e
'of advertising informl!ltion.

Newspaper helps. spark the
local economy by putting dollars into
cimJlation. And t.hat's good fOf' ev-
eryone, not just the retailer.

Because a strong local economy
means lower property .taxes, more jobs,
tax. support for community services and a
better place to live. . ,

Newspaper is. more than just a
smart place to· advert.ise.

It'.an integral part orour lives.

Newspaper. ,It deUvars.

C~EyeInstitute
OPHTHAI.MOLOGY • OPTOMETRY,

HUGH 8. CURRIE, 11.0.
J.IlMOORE, 'O.D. .II. CRAIG IGLADMAN. O.'D.

2001 COULTER
AMARillO. TX 79106

8()6..355-1303 1-800-543-8002
IN THE BRAND.
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If you have better things to do than'
wait on a SOCIal security check..~...'.

....,..~....,en'~.......
deposit might
be the answer!

I

, I

I

Find out why so many people are turn-
ing to Direct Deposit as a convenience in
their personal banking:1

Your payron or ,soaalsecurli:tyc'h~ks
are depos'ited dtl1ectly into your account
which helps you avoid waiting for your
deposit to clear, or waiiing in long lines.

II·s safe, it's easy and it's a convenience
,you'llappreci~te.lf you would like to cui out
some,101the hassles and extl~ademands Ion

your valuable time, call First National Bank
today, and ask us about this special bank-
ing service!

Financial' Securit)J With RometownPride.

. ,

-

-----
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Eye Openers II Share leisure time with grandchildren
·L!;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_=_;i;;;;.;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~1 , As many grandpatenlS have more traveled grandparents pass. '00 is !hat ,eonfif11led. Thi ,could throw on' even

, .. . leiSure time and.p an 'triPI' !he;y ~ 'lim apatt doors the bill is, good for the best made vacadon plans ..
what the intraocular pressure is in dls~venng ~e JOy of IJ'iIveoo..gWith hotb g.-andparenl and child. Look for .If you lake a group :I.OW' ,wilh
between ~ese.~st times. 11has bee,n lhelr grdndchildren ~d building up a activities that each can pursue bighlSeeing, your grandchildren should
,shown.tJW.the lnttoocUlarpressure-l store of gceat~mones that tbe)' can separately forpanofthe-day andlhen be in~ and. :old enough 10
usually higher at night than in the share .. ,'fops lIlal are shared with enjoy meeting up afterward .and .understand the tour guide. A trial day
~ytime .. We never get 10 test the graJld~hddren .can . strengthen ,a hearing all abo~t it. ~ome resoo,s. trip loa local bislOricalsight or
intraocular pressure at night. . \\Ionde.nul relauonship and also be hotels and cnnse ships advertise museum is a good test to determine if
.. The ~jsual .tick! ..est alS?.has itS edUcaL1~ and fun. Often, pbK:esyou special. chi.ldren's programs: but /;II longer trip would be enjoyable.
difficufues, It ~sa 've~ ~nslU;ve .~s[ h.av~_ V1SJtedoffer n~w and fresh wways ~heck ahead r.o.})e ccrtal11,thai: . 0 lhjn.k about giving yOUl'
and shows qUite a bit of Varulb!lilyeXCll.emellt~henseen~ghlfl("eyes they' will ,be operanng, Soeurrn:sgrandchildrenavery~ialgjft-The
from ,~ayto :day. vye ~fl~~ have to 'Ofgraod,;hlldren eltpl.o~ng 100m for these special programs ,are cut back 'fgift of dane togelhe.r, memories and
havetwo"orlhlUvl~ua1, field tes~ to the tina time. , advance "arrangemem.sare aot new experiences shared.
compare ~o ~ cerlaU~ that. there IS,a 'TOuroperators havereoognizedlhis

~:ioraIJOD-JJ1 the ~\lIslI~1field or gww..ing--.rnatkct ' _of[erini
pauent; These leSIS are difficult <?ua cliscounts on some tripsforgrandchU-

t because of the 1 ngth of time dren, and also de igning trips
and '

By HUGH B. CURRIE. M.D.
Currie E.Je Institute

tis ume.m lalk about. glaucoma
again for a momenL As you probably
remember. glaucoma is increased
pressure in the eye that leads to
damage to the optic nerve in the back
of the eye J'his damage in tbe bacl<:of
the eye is manifested as a decrease in
vj:sion. P-Mticululy in areas. of die side
vi ion. _'

It has been difficult in the past to
-d J:d ~- II ~~ec, e on UVJ;UCT une ~...uc.ema

paJiems the ~lpoint when treatment
hould be . We look at 3

I '.

I

1. The intraocular pressure:
. 2. The appemance of tile optic nerve

I in the back. of the eye; .and.
3. A visual field test or side vision

test 10 ma,p out Ih,e sUtteof the ide
vision. -,

Intraocular pressu:res are easy to
test, but we only gel to sample them
very pomdicwly. We do not' know

Crime dog

, How can you ruin your summer
vacation? It' be aU too easy

symbol for the National Crime
Prevention Council But he ha.s some
.deas (or a few easy precauLioos.to, lake
so lhal your fun isn't spoiled.

Defore· (caY.ing on your lrip" stop
,deUveries. store valuables in a safe
deposit box and astneigbtxn to watch
your home.

Carry as little cash as possible. Use
travelers checks and your credil cards.

Keep lickeIslild hoed keys hidden
in your jacketOl' purse, and don't we$'
your best jeVt'elry.

Don't advertise that you arc a
tourist. so read maps before you leave
your hOle.l or ,car aitd tce,p them in Ithe
glove oomparunent or lucked out of
,sight.

Use the auxiliary locks in yOW'botel
room and ask who is knocking before
you open the door. Always keep cash
and credit cards willi you and leave
extra C h ,and valuables in the hotel
safe.

If you am on a tour or traveling in
a group, spend your free time in !he
company of anolher uaveter if apart.
(rom, thegroup and remember to 'take
off your badge,

When traveling overseas, ask.:your
travel agent. or the U.S. Stale
Department aboutcomm.on crimes and
p1aces LO avoid.' Be wary of strangers
who seem 100 eager to help you and
know exchange:l'lleS - •
cheated. -

For more ilUomiIaUon
preventing crime
education cam wri
National Crime Prevention Council
atln: NUSA, nOOK.S'~N.W., 2nd,
Ifloor WashinglOfi,D.C. 20006.

The Eastman Dry PlaIC and FUm
Company of Rochester, N.Y.,
manufacluled &be finl commercial
moliOil-pic:~ film in 188S.

the past we have examined the
optic nerve visually and wriuen down
com ments and descriptions of it in our
notes, Recently new 'tools are available
ro follow the slate o[lhe nerve. There
arepnotographic techniques 1:0record .
the a~pearan e of 'the optic nerve,
Computet 'techniques calculate the
cupping «depression in the nerve that
is made'by increased pressure. These
techniques are allowihg a much more
accurate .foUowiog of glaucoma
patients. Probably in the fumrepeople
with' glaucoma can expect to have
special phowgnq:lfls made of !heir optic
nerves on, regular intervals. This. - ,

number of exotic destinations such as
Kenya. the Ga1apogos Islands, China
andjapan, but also plenty of opportuni-
'Lies totake group toers with yOQr
grandchildren closer 10'home ~ in the
American West, 'LO AlaSka. and, ,or
OOU..fSO. Ito Walt. Disney' World and
.Epcot. center. There qre also seve.ral
books that describe placesLh:a1 will
appeal particularly 10chi14fen.

Expcrienceseems to show that the
OOsLageCor such trip is from 11lD 13.
alLhough. 'if you choose your
destination carefully. much younger
children' will enjoy travel if Ihey are
nalu..mUy curious. Children dO DOl
generally want. 'LO :pack up each day

........... LI of Canyon LOured the
Center on Tuesday. April 27 • Dr. and Mrs. Gene Low coordinated the
trip. ' -

We were happy to have them as our lUl)chguests. Thoseatc.ending
were: AnitaJ Low, YaR~Bin, Chris Glasson. Lee'RiChardsoo, Vug inia.
Byars, Edith Reynolds, Myra.Malone ..Oliver Diggs. WiUieDiggS. Lorene
Olson, Gene.vaBeny •.ICene Beard. Gene Crow •.emeryn Thompson.
(to]and Johnson, Wilma Johnson. emil Olson. Dorothy Olson. Genetic
.l,iowery, D.C. Carruthers. Ami Widick, WJ.lda. Killingsworth,Dorothy
om, BWWd Warren, Martha Warren,Baule Harris, .Pearl CoPP. Bca.y
Lamb. Ada Busteed, AJ. Peters and Gayle Bowen.

"

evaluate glaucoma patients~..
If you. have not h,ad )'QUrpressUre

tested .and/OF had an examination for
glaucoma. and you are over forty.years
old, you stand a significant change of
loosing vision to this insidious

[rom you can, '
different activities.
,Pan. of lhe fUll of any 'lJip' is me

al'lIicipation. Grandchildren,. enjoy
bOOks.television specials, and vjdeos
about their ~on andlhenjoin1ng

364...2232• COMME'RCIAL
• AUTOMOBILE

Help Your Bustness

....,-..--0
Way!

Advert'ising has Iplayed a role in ,increasing:
sales of merchandise sinc~ before the' 15th
C ry. Then, as tqday, advertising prepara-
tio d lation informed the' consumer.

. Cal 8' ord Brand Advertising Depart-
ment 8t364.;2030 and let.us help you and Y·ou?t
business w,ith a perac;;nal interest.

Th
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Center welcomes guests .:J ,

•••
Members . of Hereford Senior

Citizen hosted guests from several
states and weUas close 10home during
the period ending May 14.

Visiting with Peggy Lemons was
Sue Gas .. of Memphis. Texas; Byron
Terrell. Cecil and E1wanda Terrell of
Lubbock. Texas and Charles and

Meeting

needs
BY JAMES S. TODD. M.D.
Executive Vice Pr sidenl,

Amer.ican Mediital Association

Laverne Glenn of Lubbock. Texas;
Gus Schlabs, Ed Schlabs of Friona,
Texas; Mary Stoy, Tonya Beny, Gregg
Burgess of Amarillo, Texas; Margaret
Godwin, Myrtle PoIJock: of CherOkee.
Oklahoma.

Also visiting Donald D. Henslee.
Horner Henslee and Mary Mager of
Amarillo, Texas; Mane Stringer, .Kay
Watson of Denver, Colorado; Lillie
Stagner, Murrell Whilak:erofHedlc •
Texas and Bob and CtWlenc LaWrence
of California.

Darden. Georgia Poner, Shamrock, Bill' and Thelma Lamm, fT .. and Anp Combs; Loki, Alicia, Sam '''-
Texas; Laveda Battennan, Arie and Clarice Lamm of .El Paso, Texas; Helen Word. Neosho. Missouri. Jack
Roberta Brashears of Mustang. Gerry JU lice. Walter and Efie Means and Helen MitcbeU,Neosho. MiSsour,
OkJabdma. Jewel Batt-erman of of Carlsbad, New Mexico: Hallie Doris Hill. HaJeCeiller. 'fe_Nedra
Mu l,ao.g. Oklahoma. Berend, Doc and Billie Reinart of Robinson,GeorgeandlrencBartOO.ol

Also visiting Kate Johnson was MUeDc tet, Texas; Clara Trowbrge, A_marillo.TC.J:8S.
Betty Da.venoprt of Amarillo, Texas; Teena .Zavauieri. Powder Springs, Also, Margie Daniels bad Sieve
Eteil Brashear. Goldm8ll Brashear .of Tennessee. ScUars,. Amarillo, Thxu; Quinton
Ag,ugus1.a. Georgia: H.H. ~owtand.. Alsovisiling Louise Slieun, Jinll and Conn 'Of Vega,. Thxsa; Ka1hJc:en Dalley
John Rowland of Amarillo, Texas; Anna.Sultle of BetJevue:Wa hington; of ,carlSbad,. New &va.
Doris Br)'aJll, Sarah Bur ess of Thl ia~Rulb Oroneman..Loona.Gmn~"'''''''''-'''' __ !fIJ-'IQJjIl ~afEStancia,J~ .."~~lexilCO:-,--~.t=
Texas,. GLadys carter, Plainview, Vcga.Tc~Mr:.andMts ..BmPhipps, ZelmaDillardof.
Texas: R.A. Daniel, Ticer and Belly Nell and] .D. McCain of Gain ville, Turner of

and Beuy Bell of Montgomery.
Alabama and Dan and lee Russell of
Albuquerque. New Mexico; Sabra
Walton. B.F. and Sabra Brown of Las
Crucas, New Mexico: Mr. and Mrs.
J.e. McCracken, Paddy and Sylvia.
McCr.d:.en of Wichita •.Kansas:Doaie

McGlothlill of Friona,. Texas: Mildred
Throckmorton, of LevelJand, 'lex.sa;
Lilah Gee ·of Friona. 'Iexas; Joyce
Dav' of Dimmitt, 'Iexas; Maxine
Stm.ve, Dorolby Offield of Olton,
Texas, Andy and Olola.Schumacher
of Dimmil!l:.~el(as;

of San Antonio, Texas; Dorothy
Centerville. Virginia, Oswald of Philadelphia; Pennsylvania,

Also visiting Morgan Cain. Bob and Vicki Veiga]of Awskan. PennsyIvana
Jackje~sterofSan'JuaoCa~isIranO,' .Ed and Leona SchiJ1ing had as
Calif~mJa; Bob an~ RullI ~OIT1$.R by visitors Joo and TotntnieBolkman of
Moms of Phoemx., Arizona. Joyce Friona; 17exas;Emily Suggs had. David
Quarles :ofLas·Crucas. New Mexloo; Goldston of WintCf Have,o, Rorida:;

The headlines ShOUl about
sk yroc keting health care COSLS. More
than 35 million individuals are
uninsured. Health system reform i
a national priority. But, when it's you
or a family member that's sick. the
only priority is getting the best
possible care.

The American M dic a.l
Association understands LIlathealth
sysLCmr:efOrm must do more iJlali cut.

-cos , frmusn.ddrc'Ss·dre """'~1'l'1ffiT-II---.I-
of patients. As yDU evaluate the
various reform proposals ask yourself
the following questions.

-Does it ensure acces to care tQr
all Americans? Access to health

M..W-tIlPW;:""-'_"
just a select few.

-Does it en ure quality care ror
patients? The United Stales offers
I.he best medical care in the world.
This high quality of care must. be
maintained as we cut costs.

-Does it ensure pallet clilo.ice?
A good relationship with their
physician is important to patients and
generaIly results in better care.

-Doe itaddre lb rootea·· e
or health care col iuftatiob?
Defensive medicine, widespread use
of technology and societal problems
such as tobacco, drug and alcohol
abuse, all contribute to the soaring
cost of health care. Any effective
plan must. address theseissues,

For more infbrmati.on about.health
system reform write: John Clowe,
MD. President, A:merican Medical
Association. 515 North Stale St.,
Chicago, IU. 60610.

YDuKnowltl./.,-J~fJ . -: When the music stops, or there's
a pause irnthe programming., yOU! hit that
bunonbecause that's not what you tUlirted
it on to Usten to.

excellent Value.. A quarter-pa.g,e ad lin
the Hereford. B~and Sunday reaches an
estimated 13,500' individuals ...LOC.AL in·'
diV~uals, who spend their time and money
HERE ...for less than a penny a head!

Setter "ReceptlDn".. Studies show
t~a~P89ple "look forward" to newspCijler
ads, marls tnan. they do 'alii others
combiin,ed...and they can absorb the' :infor~
mason better, too.

?

",'rs~ourCholce~
So flip the switch.~.then flip the page.
WE'RE 'ready when YOU arel





RAG OWNG

saleT I!
PAMRNsa

Ready to U'$799...1·10

j)eeofalJwe
~AiI'.tI
1u""i4~!

floors Iooldns A . e BIt?
Wil 5 dolllR 0 ore dian

holdlng up a ceOJDI? Then
perform ab. of paint -sic
with Che belp ·of Sherwin·
Wlil I. Here .are three

exeftln. ways to .lYCfemw '
and embe ..lsh 1Ioors. $]99

lis. $.D.99

PAINTER'S PARTNER""
SPLAmR GUARDROlUR
• Exl:ellent forpilnlll\8

ceilings '!'M walls
('7530)

Good budget f.vorite
In • s.tdJI sheen

Rea. $15.~

<lrUt for iltihens
&. Nibrooms.S17~

~=+-"'~~*"f I 1rA9
Alkyd <lisa on salel

ECONOMY ·ROLLER KfJ'
• Includes met.J.I palnt tr ..y.

9'" fTdITle and rollef cover
• For llit I.ltell. paints on

smooth to slightly
lex tured surfaces
(fSltl!)

ED G'f1t7
PAINTING
SPONGE
• FOI sponge painting

with IiItex p.lInt
• Simple and

easy to use
• Drarmtic ell'ects

$399 '
4.JOL

ICio "-99
ICio S4.99

SAfEST SlI.lPP£RTM
PAINI' &.VARNISH
R£MOVUl
• No harmful fumes

01 unpleasant odors
I Gloves not necessary
• Ooans up w11hwater

,~ lSPIJfI'M
D Ei?M"A R I'qATEOSIL\

~ 70~
$iS-99I GAL

lea-SlU9

$299
les- S4.19'

~~

. 1-0·· .'0/0..
, I 'nrI

VII. "PI,DroP ('JcldlkI- $'.99
'.'$t.99'

CORDllSS .PAlNJUtl!l
• Fast and easy way

to palntwlt1l
roller or pad

• Control paint now
with the toudI
at a button

9'1
'r'
'199

'1'49

, • LEVOLORI,'II\IIIA' ,
.. - METAL IUNDS

ca 70~



I'WOODIN'
S1IPSTOOI.
•. 5t1rdy. CIIftSlNI:tIOn

RIfTM
~1tDSHADES.0. O.M.,o.-,
~ Off

",PIke "

~?! ...
'.... $15...

IAvill.lble In snooth,
medhm and IO!J8h text\fts

usrOM
rL'lUNDS~5·i·, "PIke ' $9~

.... '11." -

nus ).3
\HR RIRl\H



1.tfaObueiMf
PREMIUM BRUSHES
• I'rofessional quality "at &. angle

sash brushes In I" to 4" sizes

$29910$699
Iq. SU9 10 $11.99

Reg.$IU9

the
.. professional look

S 8!9
• Good budget fol"ol'lte

tb.at resists peeling

S11~
1Iq. $21.4-9

. Sdn finish also on Klel

1Z· ADIUSTABLE
AlUMINUM ..LADDER

$9999
Iq. $119.99

• C&ITIes Type 11225 lb.
CommerdaJ Duty Rating

• UL approved -
• Comes fully assembled

and Includes a bolt-on bAse
• Converb to 6' 5t~pladder,

12' extended ladder and
7 other functIOnal positions
('M2.-6-11)

• Shown wfth t96 5tabl11z.er bar,
also tv laDle at Sherwin-WIlliams

• Saves many hou" Ilnlpalnt removal
• Includes 2 scraper blatles

&. 3-pe. nozzle set
• .Also loosens rusted nuts a. bolts.

plaster, thaws ,ppes &. much more

$2499
lea. $19.99



JC
X

GOTCIIA COVER£D
, DlOPCL01H

8·.XU'

r
~ paint removal time!
lades

nuts &, bolts.
&, much more

'High pe!io!ll'lal'la primer for all 'types of ,
Intenorandexte!lo« surfaces

IW<lter-ba5eQ, easy dean up
,II Blocks out water and rust·stains
• Mold and mildew res:stant

K.ompIete 5prayer with
5 ft, SUdkln. tube
for drlWlng palnt right
from thec:an I

ISprays up In one gallonsi"999 ~...!,. FREE'
WAGN£IHOT
AIRGUN
,(niideI, OZ830 I)J with=~~A $14.99 value.
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P~IN I•OUR
GREAT DAY POLYURETHANE SUPER ACRnlCTM
ENAMEL GLOSS (NAMEL . CONTROLS RUST

99( $199 $299 $399
~

1001. 1101. IIOZ. Il OZ.
• Available In <1 colors • Available In 13 colors • Available in21 colors
• F,\st drying • For int -rior/exterior • Maximum corrosion
• Smooth finish wood 8.. metal surfaces resistance

ALSO AVAILABU: .NON-TARNISHING METALLICINAltlLS--
• HIGH TEMP STOVE &. BARBf.QUE PAINT • FLUORESCENT SPRAY PAINT

NEW MEXI 0
ALAMOGORDO

822 New York Avenue
437-4900

TEXAS
ABILENE
2000 N First S1.
672-8407

ALICE
t 05 Woodlawn
664·5438

AMARILLO
4207 1·40 West
353·5531
AUSTIN

Walnut Ridge ShopPing Center
900 E. Braker Lane
339-0089
AUSTIN

500 E. Oltort SI.
444.~25
AUSTIN

408 West William Cannon Drive
462·1991
AUSTIN

13376 Research Blvd.
33t··7793
AUSTIN

7524 Bumet Rd.
454·5829

2109 N. Hobart st.
665-5727

PlAINVIEW
1601 FiNh Street
293.2528

PORT LAVACAS
1301 N. Virginia SI.
552·7423

ROUND ROCk
2000 North Mays
244-667.

SAN ANGELO
10 North AlmOfe Street

944.4112f
SAN ANTONIO
14151 NacOOdocnes ~d.

637-0444
SAIN ANTONIO

6841 San Pedro Ave.
342-$274

SAN ANTONIO
1924 SW Military Drive

924-1182

MISSION
1004 N. Conway Ave.

585·3721
INEW BRAUNFELS

364 L< ja -Streel
62.5~85S8
ODESSA

911 N. Grandview Ave.
332-0179

AN ANTONIO
502 Embass . Oaks

(!Hwy.281at'IHerS!
4~a773i

SAN ANTONIO
3453 Fredericksburg Road

735-6148
SAN ANTONIO

Terrell Plaza Mall
1201 Austin Hwy.
828·28 2

SAN ANTONIO
1275 sw Loop 410 at Marbach

675..7111
AN MARCOS
216 E. iHop'klns SI.
·392...0'1'0'1
SEGUIN

550 N, Hwy. 123
372.0912

UNIVERSAL CITY
3101 Pal BoOker Road

859..1328
UVALDE
126 E. Main st.
278-2503
VICT;ORIA

"rn:7MClCklnliblrd. Lane
573-4711
WESLACO
413 N, Texas Blvd.
_ ..7222

EL PA.SO
5425 N. Mesa

833·3036
HARLINGEN

1010 South 77 sunsnlne SHip
423·35.27

HEREFORD
Park Plaza Shopping Center

t 003 West Park Avenue
364-4484

KERRVILLE
1024 Juncnon Hwy.
895·4100

KINGSVILLE
1315 South Brahma Blvd.

59'2·930'1
LAREDO

1720 San Bernardo Ave.
723·7312
LUBBOCK

Town & Country Shopping Cenler
358·A Unlvensty Ave.

761·7093
LUBBOCK
3839 50th Street
797-4346
McALLEN

3500 North 10tIi SI.
686-4131
MIDLAND

403 Andrews Hwy.
683·5244

BEEVILLE
College North ShOPPing Center

2005 North St. Mary's Street
358·7660

BIG SPRING
400 Easl Hurd Street

263·7377
BROWNSVILLE

'8 North Park Plaza
542·3597

BROWNWOOD
211 Fisk Ave.

646·7553
CORPUS CHRISTI

5301 Everhart
854·2371,
DUMAS
703 Bliss Ave.
935·5104

EAGLE PASS
220 Rio Grande SI.
773·5436

EDINBURG
2223 South Closner Blvd.

383·3101
EL PASO

10930 Pebble Hills Blvd.
504.t t11

LPASO
9155 Dyer SI.

755-7172

Call Your Local Store For Sunday Hours
respon~lble ~ typogl~.phl<.dl errors or art worIc. Sherwin· Withams reserves ~ riSht to COITeCIerroo at point 01 purdl.!$('. Some products may IIQt be available at all stores. I'TIces may vary In ~ 1oc.atIons.)
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Ha ,·burger
oo,ey

'Coca-
'Cola

6 PACK 12 oz. CANS

FOR ,$1.79

HELLMANN'S
REAL .

MAYON NAISE -
:BEST FOODS 'OR

ASSORlm ORE-IDA



'....... - ..- ....
I I

I'--
Health and

__Beauty Specials
, -' JOHNSON &

Shampoo
,10Z.

SIZE

ASSOR,TED' , .' "
FO~T SPRAY· POWDERIUQUID

Mlcalin
EX,·STRENGTH
HEAD,ACHE PLUS "
lyle100:'

~~~~~~.-..--

ASSORTED
Mylanta Tablets

3..3,.5 Qz$459
SIZE"

CAPLETS
I,modiu,m AD

6Q.~~OT~429·

1~~~. $399

6CT," $299
IPAI(

JOHNSON & 1 ' ... roI·""'"

Baby

$

ASSORTED
r-tylanta Liquid



.'

WILSON'S ,REGULARlLOW' SALT'
, .

Sliced
:co

., .1 L!B., PKO.,

. ~'-.' .' WILSON'SBULARt
. 'iBEEFlPOLlSlLlCHEESE ~.

·Smoked.
. .

Sausage
1LB., PKG.

WILsON'S JUMBo

Meat'
'Franks

", .

1 'LB., IPKG.

29
• 12 oz. PHQ. CORN KING. '

PICKLE .LOAF OR

Lu'n:cheon.' -

e'- e.

-~~~~~-~J
Beef F,ranks

1 LB., PHS..,
Bologna

1Ill.NO.

I

Bologna
1 LB. PIG,

Pack
12 '01. PIlG.,

. WILSON'S Ex·LEAN~BONEI fSS
REGULAR OR HONEY

WILSON'S REQULARlSUCEDI
JUST FOR us .

.If, Ham
1.75-,2 La. PlIo.



-''M_ndi
Wrap

'IOU.

15 CT. GALLON
OR 20 CT. QT.

Free er
ags

EACH PKG.

7

I

I .

_ ....-

120z.. CAN' 4 'ROLL'PKG•.

34 CT. MEDIUM OR
22 LARGE ....Fitti

. Diapers
EACH CONY. PKG.'

ASSORIED
.TROPICAL PUNCH

·!awaii's·
Own·.

ASSORTED OR WHITE
BATHROOM TISSUE

-Soft 'n
··Gentle

MARDI! GRAS, ,JUMBO ORE·IDA

EACH ROLL

MARDI GRAS

-
. VI.ASIC

SMALIIMEDAARGE"PIlIED ---~

. FRUITIfROPICAL
ORANGE CITRUS IPUNCH

Rich &
eady

GALLON JUG

• • CT. 10, IN. PLA11ER WONDER
I. 15 CT. 11OZ. IBOWLS

• 20 CT. lINCH DESSERT PLATE

ASSOR1ED

Chine
DinnerWare

KOSIIERIDIW
ZEStY CRUNCHY

Vlasic'
Pickles



5-50'__ IIIIIPIIII

~·TE
BUY ONE, GET.ONE FREE AT CHECKOUT

Anyvarl~ty'of Nesteae Iced Tea, 3 oz. or larger

.BABY
itioner'

'STAY FREE PANTILINERS OR _ .
CAR.~ F!I~e. A~SORTED SHIELDS 'OR '. $139Pantiliners . 18~CT. ~_::' ..

-iSURE-AND NATURAl.1\:SSi::r-l,~-:a--.----=..---.".3
1

129,.· ..Maxi Pads ~O-~~KCT.'

10 CT. $1-19
PKG.

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

.! 'Colon Swabs
I SMALL2X2

JOHNSON a JOHNSON .

Sierile Pad

37SCT. $199
SIZe J

..

SHEER ASSORTED 1 SIZE

Baind Aids: . $199'40-60 CT.
SIZE -=-

T coupon gOod only on pulcMH 01 prodUd 1rIdIc11ed.
,.,.,., other _ COlIS aud. COUPON ~ s-
FERABLE.
LIMIT - ONE COUPON PEA puAC"ASI. To Ih.
,.11'''r: GFC will relmbulle you lor 1M. r.~ vlluI or
\lilt coupon pM 8C H Iybmlned In compliance' wiIh GFC
Rtdamplloll Policy C·1. II\COlpQf.,td "," n by ,,1&,.
.nee. V,IUd only ilrllOHm!ld by r 11114dl,Irlbuior. 01 our
m.rchandlsa or allyDNI ,speoIllcaIly ,authOrized by ,OFC .

IBo.adonl, at C..&/1Ofalue 1120«

GOOD OI\I.V ATAF.Fl.lAlED' FOCI)S,
AMARILLO'MEU8EA~SlORES 5 -

CAN

79
~_STD.2X2XSYARD. IBANDAGE OR $'. "1AI9 '
F-rst Ai-d T _.- ..--. " CT . -t __ ape .5X180IN. LIZE
.5 IN.X 5 YOS.
JOH.NSONa .JOHNSON $119Adhesive Tape ~&~-
2X3,OR;3X3
J&:J STERILIE

Gauze or Tape. '. $.1159to CT. - - .
SIZ'E I ,

Save $1.00 ~THTHISCOUPON

ODl.DH.E.2,4!Ol" slzi ,any warlely ,
'COUPON INOT~SU8JECT RCOJA.u3eo

. TDDOUBUNO
l~_""""""'OII~ oM'piOCIue1 ......
AIIY_ ............. IrM 'COV!IOHNOl
TlWlmAAllLE. LIIo!I!T~Ql\!1 00UI'0N I'M ~SI""'1II,a-~~ .-
'"0 .... 801
~.LIOIO:I

GOOD OI\I.YAT AFFILIATED FOODS
.AMARLLO~R STOfES'



'120%. PKG!I

.'
IlrAWIMIN 'FEDlED ........

BEEF~ . '- RISK~ EJ' , -. 1112 LIL '. .... WIIDLI'.:1IE," . .B _ __... . L&

...................,II

$;139

$149

$

U.s.NO.l . _ __ .__ _ 10 La.
RUSSET IPOTATO'ES,m :.1AI $119

~~ $1! FRESH COI..IARD, TURNIP OR -- I.ISTARD 2
GREENS n ·•••~•••••~ · '~=
GARDEN FM'.!;N

B'ROCCO'LI

~.,'.~.·.~•···••
'I'
;

••
" I10

AVAILABLE, ,AT PARTI,CIPATING ,STORES- _ .. -

,F ALTWO'
PROMOTION
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